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KEN CHURCHILL of Thumb Appliance Center, tunes the
dial of this early 1920's radio on display in his shop. Church-
ill will retire April 1 after more than 40 years in electronics.

'Horse & buggy' days

of radio recalled
By Jim Kelt-hum

On a muddy spring day in tin-
early 193U's, a young man from
Cass City hitched up a horse and
buggy and drove south and east
of town on badly rutted back
roads. He'd received word that
a woman who lived on a farm
needed him. and. since these
roads were impassable for the

i cars of the day, the one-horse
-, buggy was the only way.

1 He packed the tools be would
'need. These included testing
equipment, pliers, screw dr iv-
ert? and radio tubes, along wi th
a battery and some wire. He
was making a service call on a
radio.

The man's name is Ken
Churchill of Thumb Appliance
Center who will become "semi-
retired" around April 1.

Ken began fixing radios and
victrolas over 40 years ago
when battery power instead of
house current supplied the
needs of a fledgling en te r t a in -
ment medium.

"One of the problems we had
in those early days was how to
test equipment in houses wi th
no 110-volt current." Ken re-
called, sitt ing on a stool near his
workbench. "I f i na l ly rigged up
a car generator to produce
regular alternating current and
mounted it on my car. Then,
whenever I needed it, all I had
to do was drop il into place and
tighten a belt."

Ken began in the l'.)2(i's
studying radio operation and
engineering, hoping lo become
a commercial operator on
board a ship or at a radio
station. Then the Depression h i t
and he drifted into radio repair .

"Anything to make a nickel ,"
Ken smiled.

From 1930 to 1935 Ken worked
for a jeweller in Cass City
named John May who added
radio repair to his business as a
sideline. In 1936, Ken lef t May
and went to work for Thumb
Electric, as it was known in
those days.

It was the age of the A t -

waler-Kenl . ( I r igs ley-(! runo.
M a j e s t i c and I tadiola radio
sets. Stations in Michigan were
lew and weak, and or ig ina ted in
Detroit.

"We began repair ing these
sets on a p a r t - t i m e basis
because there wasn ' t enough
demand."Kensaid. "Hut by lin-
early to iiiid-l ' .Mi's, nearly
everyone had one. even before
Detroit Edison came through,
and that was in I'.'37 or ':!!!,"

Ken said the old sets used a
series of batteries which might
get a listener th rough the
winter , hut not generally Hal
tery fai lures made up the bu lk
of early service ca l l s .

Ken. whose modern steel-
rimmed glasses and easy-going
manner l i t t l e belie his '',.'1 yeai>.
said he repaired his t i r s t
black-and-white television set in
11147.

"A Hil lary Club o f f i c i a l came
up here about t h a t t ime and
addressed a group ol inemb
hers." lie said, "and told the
group tha t we never would have
television here. Of course he
was wrong."

Ken said thai early television
sets came in U>. 1L1 and Hi-inch
models usua l ly b u i l t in large
cases and sold tor as much as
SfidO. He recalled t h a i a local
tavern owner purchased a Id-
inch set w i t h b u i l t - i n record
player and paid Sloiin for i t .

He recalled w i t h a smile the
t ime he received a call for a new
picture tube lor a color set. I I t -
asked the woman on the phone
just how she knew she needed a
pic ture tube.
" 'Because my husband shot il
out Saturday n igh t ' , she told
me."

He said the man came home
and d idn ' t l ike what his w i l e -
was watching and. when sin-
refused to change channels,
grabbed a pistol and shot out t in-
tube.

Not long ago. Ken said, a man
walked sheepishly into his shop
and asked him if he could look
at a color TV for h im .

"lie was dr iv ing here from

Cam. going l icki ly-spl i t down
M - i l l . w h e n his TV set slid off
the back ol his pickup and
landed upside down on the
pavement ." Ken said. "It
skidded a long way before he
could gel stopped and the top
was sanded smooth.

"Well, we took it in and, after
I t ighli-ncd up a few things, I
plugged i i in and turned it on.
Darned if i l d i d n ' t work just
l i n e . "

He sa i i i in iiis early days,
phonographs were all hand-
\ io i iml and used either steel or
cactus needles to play records.
Phonograph springs, which
drove the turntables , were his
biggest headache, he said.
because they were packed in
g raph i t e grease barrels when
ihe\ came irom the factory and
il took lot-ever to tind them in
the grease.

Tixlas Ken repairs the most
sophist icated color TV sets and
u.ses modern equipment not
dreamed of even Uf> years ago.

He said (hat a f t e r he leaves
Thumb Appliance, he plans to
open a shop in his home and
work on a par t - t ime basis. He
shakes his head at the thought
of complete re t i rement .

"I want to have a l i t t l e
something to do." he said, "a
lew light jobs and maybe once
in a whi le a service call or two.
Hul no th ing real big. Hesides."
he added w i t h a tw ink le in his
eye. "I'd l ike to he able to lay in
bed once in a while in the
morning."

He said he and his wife .
Phy l l i s , would l ike to travel in
Canada and visit some of their
chi ldren more of ten .

When asked to sum up some
of his thoughts on nearly 45
years in the radio and TV repair
business. Ken pondered a mo-
m e n t .

"Well, i t ' s a way of life." he
said. "II's had i t s share of
in teres t ing aspects. I don't
recommend it to everybody
because some people don't like
troubleshooting. Hut there's
been fun in i t . "

Canny cow connives to dash

away from last corral
Maybe there is something in

this extrasensory perception
and if there is. . . .cows
belonging to Erla Packing Co.
have it.

Tuesday a truck load of cattle
was headed for the last round-
up at Erla's slaughterhouse
south of Cass City and one steer
seemingly got the message. .
and promptly debarked right
under the traffic light on the
corner of Main and Sceger
Streets.

Never mind that cows these
days are bringing $500 or so on
the hoof and that hamburger is
worth around $1.00 a pound,
This bossy had had it. . .or
rather had made up its mind not

»

to have it at all .
In non-typical steer fashion it

tossed its head in to the wind,
eyed available escape routes
and took off ful l steam ahead
down Secger Street with the
herdsmen and a bunch of
laughing high school students in
hot pursuit,

It reminded veteran observ-
ers of an incident several years
ago when a whole herd wailing
for the packer busted out and
scattered over the countryside.

It took six months before Ihe
last of this wild bunch was
rounded up and returned. For
awhile there was a rodeo
everyday south of town.

While this week's rebel wasn't
quite this successful it was (he

key to a merry chase while it
lasted.

The an ima l veered down Pine
and then cut out across a sea of
mud towards Secger, taking
refuge in an empty garage.

Trapped but not conquered
the elusive bovine bolted away
when the herdsman tried to
halter il and romped for several
minutes before returning to the
garage, eventual capture and a
spot in that great corral in the
sky.

My teachers will never be-
lieve it when I tell them why I'm
late, one grinning youth re-
ported.

P'unny, lie didn't seem to care
at all.

Cass City, Gagetown voters elect

new trustees in Monday polling
• -C-'asa-(?tty-v<rters-wiH-ehoosc--
two new trustees of the vil lage
council in next Monday's elec-
tion.

Running for the two vacan-
cies on council are Richard
Hampshire. 0255 Virginia, and
James Ware, (1581 Third St.
Trustee Bernard Ross, who
earlier indicated he might not
run again, w i l l also stand for
election.

DICK HAMPSHIRE

the sewage disposal pjant .to
meet the expanding needs of
Cass City. He said he expects
voter approval of any extra
monies needed for such a
purpose.

Ware. 37, currently serves as
vice-president and treasurer of
Walbro Corporation and has
lived in Cass City all his life. He
is married and has three
children.

Ware said late last week that
capital improvements, specifi-
cally the swimming pool and
development of new park land
are two of the more important
issues facing the new council.

"I don't know if any issue has
reached a crisis state, he said.
"I'm not crusading for any-
thing."

Since the state failed to
deliver its share of matching
funds to finance the pool
project, he said, there would be

Report 2 minor
thefts in

Cass City area
Cass City Police Chief Gene

Wilson reported another un-
usually quiet week, with only
two larcenies to mar an other-
wise clean slate. He said,
however, that he expects things
to pick up wi th the approach of
warmer weather.

Saturday, a tool box contain-
ing a set of socket wrenches and
several other tools was stolen
from the garage of Duane
Home, 4118 S. Seeger. Police
report no leads as yet in the
case.

At 12:35 p.m. Sunday, police
received a call from William
IMiss Si. stating that a one-and-
a-half ton hydraulic jack had
been stolen sometime during
the night from his milk station.
The case is still under invcsti-

extra diff icul ty f inancing it.
Howeverv he cited the 78 per
cent voter approval of the
project last summer as evi-
dence of community support.

He said he foresees no great
difficulty securing extra as-
sessments for any street im-
provements. However, the
council would have to deal with
each street individually, he
said.

Voters may cast ballots at thp

Elkland Township Fire Hall
frorn'TVOO a.mrto 8:00 pH.

Only two incumbents will vie
for the three contested seats on
Gagetown's Board of Trustees
in next Monday's election.

The two, LeRoy P. Slapleton
and William F. Stapleton, are
seeking re-election to the six-
man board for two-year terms.

LeRoy Stapleton, Republican,
has served on the board for six

years and is completing His
"third term. A~Iirelong"reside.nr

of Gagelown, he is employed as
a builder.

William F. Stapleton, Demo-
crat, is seeking his second term
on the hoard and has lived in
Gagetown for the past ten
years. He is employed at J. P.
Burroughs & Sons, Inc.

The third seat will be filled by
a write-in candidate.

FRED SULLIVAN, KEN NYE and Gary May, three of
Evans Products Aces who played in last Saturday's bene-
fit game against the TV 5 All Stars.

JIM WARE

Hampshire and Ware were
nominated af te r current council
members Gladys Alhee and
Ar thur Holmberg both an-
nounced they would not seek
re-election to the two-year post.

Mrs. Alhee had served eight
years on council while Holm-
berg was a member for three
years. Both cited personal
reasons for leaving.

Hampshire, 43. has been a
partner in the Harr is -Hamp-
shire Insurance Agency of Cass
City since 15)34 and has lived in
Ihe village for 20 years. He is
married and has three chi ldren.

Hampshire said in an inter-
view tha t street improvement
ranked high on the list of
priori t ies for Cass City in the
next two years. He cited the
need for more curb and gutter-
ing along w i t h street repaving.
He said that while this might
mean more taxes for homeown-
ers, he fe l t such special assess-
ments would be approved.

Hampshire also said more
off-street parking is needed and
advocated upgrading non-
mete red lots.

He said, in addi t ion, im-
provements must be made on

Thank you' game nets
$325 for Gagetown gym

By Jim Kctchuin

Community pride and spirit
may be things of the past in
many localities, but both re-
main alive and well in Gage-
town, pop. 403, thanks in good
measure to people like Fred
Sullivan and Gary May of
Evans Products Co.

They looked for a special way
to say "thanks" to the school for
the use of the elementary gym
and at the same time, to do
something worthwhile for
Gagctown. That's why they
decided to raise some money for
repairs and extra equipment in
the gym and, in the process, to
have and give a good time. With
the help of the WNEM TV 5
basketball All Stars, they did
just that last Saturday night.

The idea began wi th Sull ivan,
a bookkeeper whose open collar
and ready wit are familiar
fixtures at Evans.

"For the last two years, the
school has let our employees
use the gym for recreation at no
cost tons,"hesaid, gesturing in
the direction of the school. "We
began asking ourselves why we
couldn't do something for the
school.."

He laughed as he recalled how
the idea for the game came to
him.

"We kicked the idea around
for a while and so f ina l ly I called
Channel 5 sometime in October
or November and asked them
what could be done. The only
open date they had was March
3, so we took it."

THE SIGN says "stop", but this steer obviously didn't
get the message Tuesday morning. The animal escaped
from a cattle truck headed tor Erla's( slaughterhouse and
rambled through six blocks of town before being cornered
in a garage.

Sullivan's fr iend and co-
worker at Evans. Gary May,
added tha t it really came about
by accident.

'This whole thing started out
as a big joke,"he said, brushing
his greying, shoulder-length
hair off his forehead, "and Fred
took us seriously."

Once begun, the project
snowballed. Principal Bill Br i t t
organi/.ed a group of eighth-
graders to pr in t and sell tickets.

As an added incentive, l()
tickets to a Saginaw Gears
hockey game were given away,
two each to the top three ticket
sellers and two each to the
students who produced the two
best posters promoting the
game.

Brill said that most of the
money raised wil l probably be
used for physical education

The Kvaiis Products Aces lost
a hunl-fonght game to the TV .">
All Stars, 5!)- f>I ,Saturday night
before a standing-mom-only
crowd at the Gagetown Gym.

A total of S32~> was raised for
gym improvements.

mats and for protective padding
around metal posts in the gym.
He said during a sixth-grade
game he was coaching that
these two items are most
pressing right now. He said that
items such as backboards and
game clocks would probably
come out of other funds allotted
by the school board.

Britt, who one day last week
found himself teacher, basket-
ball coach and bus driver as
well as principal all in the same
clay, said that this is the first
activity of its kind in his
memory for Gagctown. Each
year special funds are raised
for items such as projectors,
record players and tape record-
ers, but these usually involve
bake sales, talent shows and
door-to-door collections.

Sullivan says he is not con-
cerned how the board spends
the money raised at the game.
"We just want it used in the
gym," he said.

While one writer referred to
them as the "over-the-hill"

gang, none is so in spiri t .
"We don't care if we win or

not." May said before the game
as a big grin flashed across his
moustachioed face. "We just
want to come and have a good
time."

The Gagetown gym was bui l t
in l!(38as part of a cooperative
effor t between taxpayers and
Ihe federaj government. A total
of SUi.ooo was raised through a
special bond issue and another
514,000 came from the Public
Works Administrat ion.- Cur-
rently it serves as a part-time
classroom. area as well as
elementary school gym. Many
of those 1938 items such as
Scoreboard, clock and seats still
remain.

FROM THE

Editor's Comer

Tom Yawkey has evidently
just discovered what the aver-
age baseball fan has known for
a decade. Baseball isn't what it
used to be.

For you poor souls who
always read the front page
instead of the sports page,
Yawkey is the benevolent owner
of the Boston Red Sox. That's
benevolent like in feeling base-
ball is a sporl and winning the
pennant is more important than
turning a profit,

That's benevolent like in
unzipping the pocketbook a
quarter of a century ago to try
and buy a winning team and to
hell with the costs.

Have I said enough so you get
the picture? Yawkey is a fan
who happened to have enough
money to buy a baseball team.

There used to be lots of them.
In Chicago, where the Wrigley
chewing gum made the money
to support the Cubs, or In
Detroit when Walter Briggs

Concluded on page 14.
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Hills and Dales
General Hospital
BIRTHS:

Feb. 2G to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Haag of Sebewaing, a
boy, Scott Alan.

Feb. 27 to Mr. and Mrs.
James Wooters of Cass City, a
girl, Dawn Marie.

PATIKNTS LISTED MONDAY,
MARCH 5. WKHE:

Mrs. Margaret MacAlpine,
Carlene Asncomb, Mrs. Ann
Bower, Dawn Marie Wooters,
Jerry Snrnons, Mrs. Jean
Quinn , Mrs. Hetty Livingston
and Mrs. James Milligan of
TasiTCtty;

Mrs. Elmer Hof'f and Mrs.
Richard Raerwolf of Sandusky;

Kenneth R. Wildner, Murvin
Ainsworth, Mrs. Margaret
Kvens, Mrs. Milton Hoppe,
Russell Luther, Darrel Norcl-
berg and Michelle Sting of
U n i o n v i l l e ;

Mrs. Marshall Hyde and
Frank Robinson of Bay Port;

Mrs. Leveret t Barnes of
Decker;

Mrs. Freda Hope of Apple-
gate ;

John Vanl lorn and Richard
McKenney of Deford;

Mrs. F rank l in Webb of Snov-

Cass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little
Phone 872-3698

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Mrs. J. Wallers Church women
receves cap set goals

Mrs. Ph i l l i p Pollard of Case-
vi l le :

JoAnn Berry of Caro;
Hoy Krohn of K l k t o n ;
Mrs. (iordon Blakely of Ak-

ron;
Mrs. Lydia Davis of Pigeon;
Mrs. Olive Hartsel l of Bad

Axe;
I lomar Kretxschmer and

.Mrs. Peter Severn of Owendale;
John Pluto. Mrs. Kthel Kncia-

baugh, Mrs. Fdward Arm-
brus te rand Mrs. Henry Koehler
of Sebewaing;

Mrs. Klger (ienerous, Patrick
Senrynek and Richard Schuette
( i l ( iagetown.

Open house for

Harold Rayls

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rayl of
Iv ton l w i l l In-honored Sunday.
March 11. al an open house
celebrat ing I h f i r -Till) wedding
anniversary . The observance,
planned liy their children, wil l
!>c held in the fellowship hall of
the I-'irsl Hapl is l church. Cass
C i t \ . from :H; p.m.

Mr H-:iy! :m<\ HHrn Wanu'r
were married March IL' . I!MH. at
Ihe In l ine ol her parents at
Deiord They have spent most
nl i l i e i r married l i f e in the Cass
Ciu area. He works in qua l i ty
control at Saginaw Steering
Hear and Mrs Rayl is an
execut ive secretary at Walhro
Corp. in Cass C i t y .

Both are niemhers of First
Bapl i s i church. Cass Cily. and
are sponsors of the church's
youth group

The Hayls have three daugh-
ters. Mrs ' . lack < R o n a i Hi l laker
11! Cass Ci ty . Miss R u t h Rayl of
Chicago and Miss Lynn Rayl. at
home.

Miss Mardi B. Auten, who
attends Ferris State College,
spent the week end at her
parental home.

Anne Esau and Theresa Scol-
lon spent the week end in Ml.
Pleasant with Miss Mary Beth
Esau. "Little sister" week was
being observed at CMU.

Eric Esau, a post grad
student at the University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor, came
Saturday and -is-spending !he-
week at his parental home.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil ip Doerr
and family had as guests from
Thursday unt i l Sunday, Mrs.
Doerr's father, Roy Wright of
Ypsilanti , and her brother,
Clifford Wright of Fenton. They
spent two clays ice f ishing while
they were here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ricnstra
and son Dennis of Ml. Pleasant
were Saturday night and Sun-
day guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Rienstra. Other
dinner guests Saturday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker.

Dwight and Dwayne Rienstra
of Fairgrove spent from Friday
u n t i l Monday evening wi th their
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Rienstra.

Five-week-old Jill Marie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Rutkoski . was bapti/ed Sunday
in St. Pancratius Church. God-
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Ru tkosk i . Other dinner
guests in the Larry Rutkoski
home Sunday were Mrs. R u t -
koski's mother. Mrs. Vernita
Jaster of Caro, the Misses
Phyllis. Lucille and Rosemary
Rutkoski of Detroi t . Mr. and
Mrs. Enick Rutkoski and Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Pauly.

The Youth Group will host a
pancake breakfast Sunday
morning at Good Shepherd
Lutheran fellowship hal l from H
o'clock t i l l !)::!().

Mrs. Gerald Whi t laker was in
Dearborn Thursday night to
at tend a reception honoring an
OES commilteewoman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Weippert
are the parents of a baby boy,
Mathew Ronald, born Thurs-
day, March 1, in Saginaw
General Hospital. He weighed
five pounds, is ounces. The
Weipperls also have a daughter,
Lynn. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Guinther and
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Weippert.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Biddlc,
David Hennessey and Karen
Jablowski were Sunday dinner

.._guesls...aL the ...William-Patch
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Geister and
Mr. and-Mrs . Bruce Wentworth
had dinner Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Wi l l i am Patch.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hennessey,
Mr. and Mrs. B i l l Hennessey,
Bob and Ben Hennessey, Mary
Peterson and Vickie Richmond
attended a bir thday party in
Fl int Saturday afternoon at the
Ralph Carb home.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fletcher, who
makes her home wi th her
son-in-law, Charles Merchant,
on Third Street, was 85 years
old Saturday, March H. and
received cards and calls of
congra tu la t ion dur ing the day
from relatives and friends.

Mrs. Alex Grcenleaf and Mrs.
George Jetta accompanied Mrs.
Gerald Whi t t akc r to Port Huron
Monday evening where they
attended a reception for an OES
grand commitlecwoman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Walter
had as guesis from Thursday
u n t i l Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Knapp. their daughter and
her two children of Fresno,
Calif .

The Junior-hi and Senior-hi
youth of Tr in i ty and Salem
t 'ni led Methodist churches are
preparing for an Easier drama
presentation in Tr in i ty church
Palm Sunday at 7::!(i p.m. They
will have practice each Sunday
evening. Working w i t h the
youth on the project are Mr. and
Sirs. Harvey Walter. Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Aulen , Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Gallagher and Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie l lu rd .

Over 100 attended the "Fun
Fair" in the social rooms of
Salem United Methodist church
Thursday evening, March l.
The. rooms were decorated to
provide a carnival air. A
cooperative dinner was held at
0:30, which was followed by an
evening of entertainment and
games for all ages. Mrs. Dale
Buehrly and Mrs. David Loomis
were in charge of arrange-
ments.

Edward~Mark went Monday
to spend a few days with his
daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Leeson at Wild
Fowl Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Leitch Mark left
Saturday from Metropolitan
airport, Detroit, for San An-
tonio, Texas, and are spending
most of this week wi th his sister
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Dil l , and daughter at
St. Louis. Mo. They are to
return home this week end.

Mrs. Howard Loomis is
spending this week at Will iams-
ton wi th Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Murray and fami ly .

The Progressive class of
Salem United Methodist church
wil l meet Thursday evening,
March 8. at the Eldon Stouten-
burg home.

Rawson Library

adds new titles

NEWS FROM

T\ \< ; i l ! I .K I ' l tOOK

Many a uiiing man is f u l l of
promise, but most people are
more interested in perform-
ance.

Mima I.ee Wilson of Cass City
ill the vil lage of Caro was
ticketed for making a pro-
hibi ted lell t u r n . She paid l ine
and costs of Sin.

Hoy Howard Softon of Decker
in t in- village of Cass City was
ticketed for fol lowing loo close.
He paid l ine and costs of Sid.

Hichard Hoy McKentiey of
Deford in the village ol Cass
City was ticketed for disregard-
ing a slop sign. He paid f ine and
costs of Sir>.

Twila Jane Higelow of Cass
City in the village of Cass Cily
was ticketed for speeding
i r a i i n r i - l l mph in an allowed :.''>
mile /one She paid f ine and
costs of $:KI.

Shirley Ann Mclnlosh of Cass
City in Aimer township was

ticketed (or exceeding state
wide speed l imi t < d a y t i m e >
7.~> mph in an allowed t'.j mile
/one. She paid l ine and costs of
S'jo.

Wil l i am Joseph Uiehl of Cass
City in Elkland township was
ticketed for fa i lure to slop in an
assured clear distance causing
a P.D. accident. He paid f ine
and costs of SL'.'I.

Edward John Murawski of
Ik-ford in Indianl ie lds township
was ticketed for dr iv ing wi th no
operator's license in his posses-
sion. He paid f ine and costs of
$4(i.

(i;irry Raymond l.ouis of
( iagelown in Indianl ields town-
ship was ticketed for improper
passing ipassed on a double
yellow l i n e ) . He paid f ine and
costs of $:><i.

Seventy books were selected
from the Saginaw System book-
mobile Tuesday and will be at
the Hawson Memorial Library
for the next six months. A few of
the tit les are "A Perfect Lawn
the Easy Way", "Complete
Hook of Ground Covers",
"Fieldings Guide to Traveling
wi th Children in Europe",
"Gene Woodling's Secrets of
Hat t ing". "Jim Hegan's Secrets
of Catching". "My (tame and
Yours" by Arnold Palmer.
"Flower Arrangements That
Last". "Upholstering at
Home". "Favorite Ways with
Chicken", and "Mexican Cook-
ing".

A few new books have been
added to the permanent library
collection. They are "lUile
Britannia" by Daphne Du-
Maiifii-r, "Strangers in Com-
pany" by Jane Aiken Hodge,
and "My Life in the Mafia" by
Vincent Charles Teresa.

Several new books have been
given to the library by patrons.
They are "Supermoney" by
Adam Smith. "Toaslmasters
Treasury" by Edward L. Fried-
man. "Guinness Book of World
Records", and "Tara's Heal-
ing" by Janice Holt Giles.

Marriage Licenses

Duane Jacob Schinir, 29, of
Caro a ml Marjorie May Thayer.
:i2. of Fairgrove.

Daniel Ray Respecki, 18. of
Vassar and Diane Kay Franz,
li:!, of Vassar.

Eugene Howard Schollaert,
lit), of Sebewaing and Violet Ann
Spencer. 2l>, of Cass City.

Happiness Is...
And happiness is

a special offer from ....

Wood Rexall

FREE!

a vacation on the slopes. The whole family
enjoying the fresh outdoors. And while you're
there, remember to take plenty of pictures on
dependable Kodak film. See us before you
go for all your picture-taking needs.

Kodak Makes Your Pictures Count.

Kodak makes your pictures count

FREE!
EXTRA PRINTS - FULL SIZE
CHOOSE THE BEST ONES AND GET
EXTRAS FRFF!

FREE - ALBUM PAGES

WOOD REXALL DRUG
Phone 872-2075 GUARDIANS OF YOUR HEALTH Cass City

Mrs. Fannie Hulchinson flew
Monday to Tucson, Ariz., to
visit Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hulchinson. Mr. Hutchinson is
i l l .

Spec. 4 David Opal and Mrs.
Opal of Framingham, Mass.,
left to return home Monday
after spending a week wi th Mrs.
Opal's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tuckey
arrived -home- Fob - 27 from
Florida where they had spent
five weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Hanes of
Snover and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Jezewski and grandson, Jason
Jezewski, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Joos.

The American Legion Auxi l -
iary wil l meet Monday evening,
March 12, at 8 p.m. in the
Cultural Center. Hostesses for
the March meeting are Mrs.
Vern McConnell, Mrs. Glenn
McClorey and Mrs. Lilah Wil-
helmi.

The Elmwood Missionary
Circle will meet Friday, March
9, wi th Mrs. Vincent Wald and
Miss Mary Wald.

George Hohnsack of Bay City
and his father , John Hohnsack,
visited Harry Hohnsack Thurs-
day at the VA hospital in Ann
Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts
and family of Center Line spent
Saturday night and Sunday wi th
Mrs. Roberts' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Little.

Echo chapter OES will meet
Wednesday evening. March 14.
Members of the March refresh-
ment committee are Clarence
Merchant. Willard Dobbs. Ed-
gar Cummins, Theodore Fur-
ness, Ernest Beardsley. Gilbert
Albee and Clifford Mart in .

Mrs. Mina Ryan was trans-
ferred Thursday from Hills and
Dales General Hospital to Tus-
cola County Medical Care Fa-
ci l i ty near Caro.

Mrs. Gerald Whiltaker and
Mrs. Alex Greenleaf were in
Marine City Friday evening to
attend the Tfith anniversary of
Marine City chapter of the
Order of the Eastern Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Huehrly accompanied their
daughter and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Dinkmeier, to
I'bly Friday evening where
they were dinner guests of Mrs.
Fred Buehrly. Also with them
were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
El l io t t of I'bly.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bardwell
of Kalma/.oo spent from
Wednesday un t i l Sunday with
(heir parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Auten and the Fred
Bardwells al Ell ington.

James Anthony

dies Thursday
James E. Anthony, 44. of

Llbly, died Thursday, March 1.
He succumbed to a heart attack
and was dead on arrival at Hills
and Dales General Hospital.

Mr. Anthony was born in
Pontiac, Mich". Aug. 31. 1928,
and lived in the Cass City area
for the past 12years. He was the
son of Mrs. Pearl Anthony of
Clearwater, Fla. ,and the late
Mr. Bervel Anthony.

He was married to Miss Joy
SolmonOct.:iO, 1948, in Pontiac.
where they lived following their
marriage.

Mr. Anthony served in the
Navy during World War II and
was employed with the Western
Electric Company in Port
Huron. He was also aff i l ia ted
wi th Wildwood Farms near
Cass City. He was a member of
the Wolverine Chapter of the
Telephone Pioneers of America.

He is survived by his widow,
Joy; two sons, Kim and Kevin of
Ulily; four brothers. Ronald of
Dray ton Plains, Raymond of
Waterford, Robert and Edwin,
both of Clearwatcr, Fla.; and
his mother, Mrs. Pearl An-
thony, also of Clearwater.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Sunday, March 4, at
Little's Funeral Home. Rev.
John Nipper, pastor of the
Fraser Presbyterian Church,
officiated.

Interment was in Elkland
cemetery.

READ THE
Chronicle

THEY CAN

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith were
Thursday afternoon visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and
family of Lapeer. Mrs. Fred
Smith had just returned home
from being a patient at Lapeer
General Hospital .

' Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood East-
man of Rochester were week-
end guests of Mrs. Fred Maier,
Miss Florence Cooley and Miss
Laura Maier. They came to
attend the golden anniversary
open - Jiousa—for- -the—Homar—
Muntzes Sunday.

Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church was to begin Lenten
observance Wednesday evening
at 7:30 p.m. The 'following
weekly services wil l feature
live chancel dramas.

.James Moore of Caro at-
tended a one-day session at
Ferris State College in Big
Rapids Tuesday. He studied
graphic arts equipment for the
Chronicle.

Mrs. Ernest Croft had as
Sunday guests, Mrs. E. G. Bell
and son Bob of Chesaning and
Mrs. Marian Callan of Saginaw.

Mrs. James McMahon went
Saturday to Midland to spend a
week wi th her daughter and
fami ly , Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Brookens and children.

State Police Trooper Gary
Tesho. 27, a nat ive of Cass Ci ty ,
is being transferred from
Pontiac to Bad Axe and wi l l
begin his duties there March 2f>.
He is the son of Joseph Tesho of
Caro and the late Marie Tesho.
He is married and has two
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentxen
and Mrs. Arl ington Hoffman
attended a county cancer so-
ciety meeting in Vassar Feb. 27.
The kick-off dinner for the
annua l fund drive is slated
March 27.

Mrs. Esther Kirn and her
sister. Miss Lydia Weihing,
attended the Methodist wo-
men's retreat at the Lake Huron
camp near Port Huron, Feb. 2:i
and 2-1. I

Mrs. James Walters of Bay
Ci ty , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wi l l i am Zimba of Deford, re-
ceived her cap al ter completing
fi rs t term of practical nursing
at (he Bay City Practical Nurse
Center Feb. l f > .

Trinity United Methodist
Women met Monday, March 5,
for a 6:30 p.m. dinner meeting
in Fellowship Hall. Group III
with Marjorie Dickinson and
Mildred McConkey as co-chair
men served the meal.

The Society voted to give
assistance to Evelyn Merchant
with her summer work with
Teen Missions Inc. This is an
interdenominational ministry
designed to give today's teens
opportunities to serv° jn mis-
sion work. Each youth is
required-to—raise—his—own-
individual support.

Another phaseof the program
is an evangelistic group that
wil l cross the United States
witnessing for Christ in national
parks.

A goal-setting session for the
Society was led by Rev. Thomas
Badley of Harbor Beach. Sev-
eral goals were discussed which
when carried out would make
the Society more effective in its
functions and of more value to
the indiv idual member and the
community.

The seventh distr ict associ-
ation of American Legion posts
and Auxiliaries wi l l meet Sun-
day. March 11.at Reese. Dinner
will be served from noon until
l:i!(i p.m. Past district com-
manders and past distr ict pres-
idents wil l be honored.

SAVING MONEY
is not a "sometimes" thing.
Pick a good plan and stay
with it. '
Try one of these:

1%
4 Monthly Income Certificate

7 Certificate of Deposit

5% Midas Passbook

4 1 fly
^ Daily (Rterest Passbook

Come to Community - to b« suro.

i
O N/l N-1 LJ (XI I T "V

M K.
• •*«> AXC I C A B C V I I L «
• ILKTON I K I N O C
• HINDCN CITY * UBLV
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CHILI
SUPPER

MONDAY, MARCH 12
SPONSORED BY

Senior Trip Club
SERVING 5-7 p.m.

;ASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL
CAFETORIUM

ADULTS $1.50

CHILDREN UNDER 12 -$1.00

sranu mis mm
BAKE
SALE

SATURDAY, MARCH
10

11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

CHURCH ANNEX
LUNCHEON AT NOON

Price-Donation

SPAGHETTI SUPPER
THURSDAY, MARCH 8

SPONSORED BY (^§g fff^ GUN CLUB AUXILIARY
4 miles south, 1 miles east and % mile north of Cass City

ADULTS -—$1.75 CHILDREN $1.00

ROTARY TRAVEL & ADVENTURE SERIES
"Quebec-La Belle Province"

QUEBEC, the beautiful province, is a magnificent region of rugged
mountains, wave-lashed sea coast, crystal lakes, great rivers, shad-
owed forests, and quaint expanse of farm lands. Steeped in history,
it is famed for its shrines, vast parks, superb cuisine, unique handi-
crafts, sport fishing, and scenic grandeur. In summer, QUEBEC
really blossoms. The streams are full for the fishermen, and old
world pageantry bursts forth in the cities. HOWARD POLLARD

HOWARD has fi'med Frencn Canada in all its beauty and human interest.

POLLARD Thursday, March 8 AT 8:04

CASS CITY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL
SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK
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Baptist WMS

hears missionary
Twelve women attended the

monthly meeting of the Wo-
men's Missionary Society in the
P'irst Baptist church Monday
evening.

Mrs. Richard Shaw presided
over the meeting, and prayer
time for missionaries was led
by Mrs. Vera Bearss.

Mrs. Ernest Grainger was
guest speaker and spoke on
"God Uses Broken Things".
Mrs. Grainger and her husband
have been missionaries to
Colombia, South America, for
many years. They have been on

..JX'rlough in England and. .the
United States and are making
plans to return to Colombia.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Jim Perry and Miss Mary
Hanby.
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"If It Fitz.
The sergeant & friend

BY JIM FITZGERALD

A lie has to keep moving or
the (ruth wi l l nai l it down.

A few days after I wept to sec
the POW's come home on TV,
there was something else about
the military on the tube.

It was R'.H.I.P.
Walter Cronkite or one of his

erudite henchman was telling
how the Pentagon spent $l(i
mil l ion yearly training soldiers'
and sailors to be servants for
generals and admirals. Thous-
ands of enlisted men spend their
mil i tary careers shining the
general's boots, or pushing his
wife's shopping cart through the
supermarket.

"11 .H.I ,P. / 'explained the TV
announcer, "Rank Has Its
Privileges."

And whamo, it was nostalgia
l ime. The first t ime I'd heard
that R.II . I .P . jax/ was in 1945, in
Camp Polk, La.

Both wars were over. Army
camps were bulging wi th civil-

ian-soldiers like me, doing li t t le
more than drink beer and count
the days u n t i l the discharge
came. I was a sergeant by then,
wi th overseas service behind
me and only a few more months
before I would go home and
drink beer and count the clays
u n t i l the unemployment checks
came.

For the first t ime in my
mil i tary career, I wasn' t sleep-
ing in a barracks room fu l l of
foul-mouthed, messy soldiers
who talked and looked as bad as
I did. Instead, I had the pr ivate
room at the end of a barracks.
and only 1 roommate. Pfc. .John
McDonald of Topeka, Kansas.
We rated this luxurious pr ivi-
lege by v i r tue of exemplary
conduct, bat t lef ie ld bravery,
and the fact we got in to the
room f i r s t and locked the door
u n t i l our homestead was f i rmlv

FEDERATED

WEEK-END
First

Quality

Spring

Shades

DRESS PANTS $3.99
Values to $5.98 LAUttS'

SLIPS

VALUES TO $5.00

White & Pastel
Colors.

LADIES
FLANNEL
GOWNS

WALTZ LENGTH

MEN'S

BOYS'

DRESS PANTS $2.99
BOYS'

DRESS SHIRTS
LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE *

MEN'S

SPORT
SHIRTS

ONK GROUP, LARGE SELECTION
(OF SMALL SIZES. LONG SLEEVES.

MEN'S ORLON

Slrelch Hose
LARGE

Bath Towels ONLY
THICK, THIRSTY

SNOWMOBILE
SUITS

25% OFF
SNOWMOBILE

BOOTS
25% OFF
Men's, Ladies',

Children

Hand Towels

3 f°r

Wash Cloths

100% Rayon

RUG
CLOSE OUT!

size

27 x 42
& 1 47
*r I

POLYESTER BLEND

PRINTS
2 yds

No Press -
_ 50% Polyester

POLYESTER

DOUBLE $999
KNIT ^ *

60" Wide.
New Spring Colors.

UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN 39*
36" Wide V '

established in our footlockers.
The company commander, a

('apt. Parker, came inspecting
one day. He looked at me, and
he looked at McDonald, and
then he gestured for me to
follow him in to the ha l l .

"R.II.I.P.," the captain whis-
pered into my ear.

"Huh. . .sir?" I asked.
"Rank Has Its Privileges,"

('apt. Parker said. "You're a
sergeant. You don't have to
share your room wi th tha t
Indian if y ou.don't want (o,-Ho's
only a P!F.C."

The c a p t a i n then l e f t , leaving
me to consider a switch in
roommates. McDonald was an
Ind ian , despite his name which
I had accused him of stealing
from a wagon t ra in . And there
were several paleface corporals
and sergeants in the barracks
room who would be tickled to
exchange bunks w i t h McDonald
if I wanted to exert my holy
rank.

I d i d n ' t . And t h a i night Chief
McDonald and I drank fire-
water and did a war dance
outside the capla in ' s quarters.
II might have been the first
peaceable protest . Not one
scalp taken.

I might add t h a i Pfc. Mc-
Donald had spent several
months in a German POW
cam]).

I m igh t also add t h a t things
haven ' t changed a lot since l!Mf>.
Now, as then, there is much to
weep about .

Tuscola County

gives 6% more

to Xmas seals
Tuscola county residents

have cont r ibu ted S9.7J6 to the
t r a d i t i o n a l Christmas Seal
campaign conducted by the
Michigan Tuberculosis and
Respiratory Disease Associ-
a t i o n , as ol February lifl.

This is a C> percent increase
over last year's to t a l , reports
Robert A. Clowater. MD, presi-
dent of the Saginaw Valley
Region of the Michigan Tuber-
culosis and Respiratory Disease
Associat ion. He added tha t
iixi 'rall state contributions have
reached im percent of the
SiiL'.'i,nun campaign goal, exclud-
ing the Detroit Metropoli tan
area.

Residents in Tuscola county
who have not yet answered the i r
Chr is t inas Seal appeal letter
are urged to do so by Dr.
Clowater. The campaign of-
l i c i a l l y ends the last day of
March and the funds contrib-
uted i v i l l help the Christmas
Seal Association to continue its
e!forts in the control of tubercu-
losis and other respiratory
diseases.

Salem group

meets Monday
T h i u y - l i v e were present

Monday evening when Mrs.
Charles Turkey entertained the
United Methodist women's
group of Salem clnirrh for the
month ly meet ing .

Mrs. Robert Turkey presided
;il the meeting and devotions
were given by Mrs. Stanley
Kirn .Jr.

The meeting started w i t h
dessert, served at 7:30 p.m.,
a l ter whieh Mrs. Lyle Clarke
showed pir tures and gave an
arrount ol" the year the Clarkes
spent in Aus t ra l i a .

The April meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Robert
Turkev.

FEDERATED
Cass City
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Rabbit tracks I
By John Haire $

«^ ':•;
(And anyone else he can get to help);-:

Retract, retract, retract.
That's the word from the Gagetown Aces after they played the

TV-5 All-Stars Saturday in the Gagetown gym.
The Evans Products boys say no way are they over-the-hill. I just

can't understand that reasoning. After all the Aces did lose to the
TV-5 All Stars.

Everyone knows that writers and broadcasters are notorious on
the playing field. Notoriously inept.

If you can't beat players in the communication field who can you
beat?

It's first come, first served again. The new Michigan State
Highway maps arrived at the Chronicle for free distribution.

One to a customer, please, as long as our limited supply lasts.
When the maps here are gone, free ones are available by writing

the highway department at Lansing.

JIM KETCHUM, a
City Chronicle, bega
March 1.

Jim Ketchutn

new Chronicle

staff reporter
That new lace at the Chron-

icle belongs to Jim Ketchum.
who joined the : t a f f March 1 as
a reporter.

Ketchum came to ('ass City
from Kast Lansing where he
was graduated from Michigan
State Universi ty w i th a decree
in journa l i sm. Hi1 was horn in
Lansing and lived most of his
life in the mid-Miehi|ian area

He lives in Cuss Ci ty w i th his
wi fe . Alice, who worked as a
l ibrar ian at MSI' for the past
lour years and holds a masters
in l ibrary science from I 'n iver-
s i ly of I l l ino i s .

(IE plans book

fair next week
The Citi/ens for Improved

Kducalion has announced plans
fo a Book Fair and Learning
Festival to be held at various
locations wi th in the Cass City
school district.

The Book Fair display w i l l
include a t t rac t ive new books
from many publishers in all
popular price ranges. All read-
ing interests wil l be repre-
sented, including classics, f ic-
tion, biographies, adventure
stories, science, nature, crafts,
mystery and reference books.

On display at the Learning
Festival wil l be magnifiers,
simple science experiments,
model dinosaurs, magnets and
motors, spelling games, nature
collections, history and geog-
raphy activities, number
games, educational handicrafts
and many other materials rep-
resenting all areas of interest to
children.

Thresa Burnette, Joyce Lane
and Beverly Langenburg wil l
serve as chairwomen of the
Book Fair and Learning Festi-
val .

The committee invi tes all
students, parents and other
interested citixens to at tend at
these locations.

Evergreen Elementary
March 12-13.

Deford School - March 1-1-15.
Evening of 15th 7 to H p.m.

Campbell Elementary
March 19 to •-'2. Evening of
March 19 (>:30 to 1! p.m.

Deford and Campbell schools
will host an open house in
conjunction with the Book Fair
and Learning Festival during
the. evening hour on the above
dates. The CIE meeting wi l l be
held at 8 p.m. March 19.

new face at the Cass
n work as a reporter

Friday's loss to Sandusky in basketball was a tough one. The
toughest for the team in recent years. It is pleasing to report that
there were no demonstrations and no fights between players or fans
after it was over.

It should help Cass City negate an unfavorable image that we've
projected with some unfor tunate incidents in the past.

NEW FABRICS
ARRIVING DAILY

We invite you to come in and

look over our large variety of

quality fabrics. They speak for

themselves.

HOURS: 10-5:30 daily. Open Friday till 0.

FAMILY FABRIC SHOP
6229 W. Main Phone 872-2660 Cass City

Gagetown
Mrs. Elery Sontag

Phone 665-9956

Cub Scout Pack Hf>Hil of
Gagetown held the i r m o n t h l y
pack meeting and polluck sup-
per Tuesday. Feb. :!7.

The u n i t commissioner. Kd
Schnepp. presented the cub
charter to the i n s t i t u t i o n a l
representative from the Gage-
town Ath le t i c Club. Joe Salcido.
Randy R a v i , local commit tee
member, also received a c e r t i f -
icate.

Wil lard Bunion was pre-
sented the Wolf Badge, which he
earned by achieving 1L' require-
ments, l ie also received an
award for the display he had a t
the last meet ing .

Traveler and Ar t i s t badges
were presented to Gene Strmilh
and Brian Volx . J immy Xuraw
received the A r t i s t badge and
Clayton Manner, the Traveler's
badge.

Darryl I.esoski received a
prixe lor the best va l en t ine on
display. The Dis t r ic t Council
Representat ive. Tom McAlpine.
showed a f i l m on Boy Scouting
ent i t l ed Footsteps ol the Pion-
eers.

I'd about decided that the farm auction business was definitely on
a down hil l grade. In 1972 the number was slashed dramatically. But
this spring there has been a surge of sales again.

I asked Auctioneer Lorn Hillaker about this and he just shrugged.
Machinery prices are high, he says, and maybe some farmers are
selling because of the favorable market.

It's hard to get Phil Retherford out of town for long unless you have
the key.

The key is to suggest a golfing tour. Then he's ready, willing and
able.

He just returned from a winter jaunt to South Carolina. . .tanned,
invigorated and fu l l of stories.

He's been unquestioned king of the coffee table raconteurs all
week.

He's been telling a l l . . . .except his golf score.

Help wanted, two members of the Cass City High School class of
'63 plead. There w i l l be a ball ( reun ion) Saturday, June 9, at the
Ubly Fox Hunter's Club and eight classmates are missing.

Will the real Nancy Dearing, Bi l l Mutchinson. Phil Jones, Jane
MacLachlan. Bill Miller , Connie Mil le r , Sandra Shagena and
Marlene I ' lfig please stand up'.'

Send the addresses to Karen I/.ydorek. Decker, or Joyce Just in,
Marle t le .

('MTU O I C J I

"Congratulat ions, sir. you're
cured' said the psychiatr is t .

"Some cure." replied (In-
p a t i e n t . "Before I was Jul ius
Caesar. Now I'm nobodv."

Witnesses meet

in Rochester
More (nan i - i i n i persons met

(his past week end lor the
semi-annua l assembly of Je-
hovah's Witnesses ;ii Adams
High School. Rochester. .Mich.,
according to R. Kh/ando. pre-
siding overseer of Jehovah's
Witnesses in Caro

The theme of the assembly
involved making r ight decision's
in l i f e according to f a i t h and
Bible s tudv.

MKMUKIt AUDIT UUKEAU OF
CIRCULATIONS

I'UULISIIKD >:VKHY THURSDAY
AT CA-iS CITY, MICHIGAN

<i532 Main Slrwl
John HailT, publirihvr.
National AdvorlixinK Krinr^ntu

live. Michigan WucJtl»- Huvttmtiarn.
I IH\. _'.,? Mk'hiKnn Avenue. East
l^tntinK. Michigan.

Second t71ii.s.s iioatatte pHid at CMI-M
Oily, Michigan. 4h726.

Subscription Price: To pot office?*
in Tu.tonh!, Huron und Sunilitr
('"untie*. $4.riO u yt'Hi1 or ^ yrar*
l^r J.s.on. J^.Sii for .six monthn.

In other part* of the United SttttrH,
{Vim n yviir. i!5 ccnt.s extra crmrKetl
for purl year order. Payable in
Hllvuru1.'.

Fur informat ion regarding newi-
p:il>er advertising and commercial
and job printini;. telenhone HT'.'-iOlD.

'73 CHAROIR,
Dodfjt glv.j you mor» of what's n.w! Stylt. F*atur*i.
Choice. '73 Charger's styling It In a clan all by Itielf.

New aro Charger's unique Tortlon-Qulet Ride and front
disc braket, standard. You have a choice of three

vinyl roofs. Top of the line Is the "luper quiet"
Charger St. See Charger today.

THE GOOD GUYS AT
Rabideau Motors

GIVE YOU A GREAT DEAL
ON A"GREAT SHAPE7

AS ALWAYS THEY
BACK EVERY
DEAL WITH

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE.

THEY'VE
GOT

GREAT
CARS.

THEY'VE
GOT GREAT

DEALS.

RABIDEAU MOTORS
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FRANKLIN
•* ^ » 11

THE CHILDREN'S SHOP
\i\W-'.> 'H: RIBBED-RIGHT

KNITS

fr1-

16x28-ln.,

Braided Rugs
^BUDGET

[.VALUE!

$
EACHj II

BEN FRANKLIN...the store where
your Dollars have more "Cents"!

Multi-color, spiral de-b

sign. Oval shapes.

BIG BATH
BARGAINS!

M
LW

Short-Sleeve Tops
Flared, Long Pants

• Boxer-Waist Shorts

I All made to coordinate! Ma-
[chine washable, 100%
! stretch nylon, flat-ribbed
double knit. Will take all the

I play the kids can give 'em.
Bright colors, too!

4'K
r<3 "."

«

Toddlers' 2-4
Children's 4-6X

TOPS

Toddler's 2-4
Children's 4-6X

SHORTS

•>rf^r ftjAiiiii
/I iM*V;?\\My. --* :,- 5

WL.

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
at DISCOUNT PRICES II

Crest® TOOTHPASTE I
UR LOW PRICE

68«!7-oz.
family

size

Listerine® MOUTHWASH
OUR LOW PRICE

Secret* •
Spray DEODORANT I

OUR LOW PRICE I

68? I

Homecresl*

Bathroom Tissues

73*10 ROLLS
IN PKG.

330, 2-ply sheels per roll
While and colors

Trash Can LINERS

I47
20-gallon size.

52 IN
PKG.

Curtiss CANDIES^

1037*
Baby Ruth. Butlerfmger.

Caramel, ana Circlets

Super anli-
pcrspirant!

4-oz. siie

Cllnor Nice n Cay

HAIR COLORING KIT
OUR LOW PRICE

All the
favorite
shades

Wrigler'f

CHEWING GUM
SIX
5 STICK
PUCKS

Spearmint, Doubleminl
or Juicy Fruit.

Tinkles Disposable Diapers

OVERNIGHT-12's

® MASKING TAPE

ONLY •^rm- .
ROLL

i-in. by60-yd. on
each roll.

Teddy Bear1

FACIAL TISSUES
i for 1

200, two-ply tusuej per
boi. While «ndcolor* *

'. -*V»-"V

-^•^
tM:-Hi!!i

'•>—.--. >• "21.1

36

o) "s
^

!'.,»>1

, / ^Ju

r i^f

'P'S

f''h
f

re

Children's 4-6X
PANTS

Toddler's 2-4

1.57

^"Ce/esWa/flose"
Floral Print Sheared Terry

BATH ENSEMBLES
EUfrii'-k

Rich, elegant flo-
ral print towels
and washcloths
add color and
style to your bath

22x44-ln.
Bath Towels
I9i26ln.
Hand Towels

i2iI2ln.
Washcloths

1" 71
, ,M
tfffl

DOORBUSTER

SPECIALS!
Ban®!

Magnetic

PHOTO ALBUMS

PltlttC

UTILITY CLOTHS
9i17M
SPECIAL1

it*
•J"' (iicn.c t.ltJ'i-

Dependable

SCALES
m

Weigh This
Value!

^On/y. . .

Rugged, accurate'
XVMc 1-yr infcj s

Gf/lrltr

HOSIERY GUARD '
wiv>iii»iiit| vain •

16-oz. size.. 1.34

20-6AIIOM 4£<v
TRASH CANS *
Use induors or oul1 Resist!, cracking even
in otrpmo tt'.'npciatu'o:.1 I t 's seamless,
rustproot. easy-to-c'ean. resilient, dent-
proof, quiet and lightweight A

Keep you' f(Uori!p photus sate .tncJ
lively displayed Choicv ot nt-Al'i (Jesifjned
covi'rs tior.it tnjrl.tp aruj '}MSS 10
p.iges. l l ' i»9'4-in mciiiOfJ

I Mulli-Colored

I
OIlicial Site and Weight!

BASKETBALLS
SEASON'S
BEST VALUES!

.KITCHEN GADGETS
your C/loicc

p«ci<( Purcfxse
'or I

^vTV''< E"h

\\ v';l \ |v Mandyloritnneiiii!*!obs
i\ ^Vv Vi .irouncl you' h'tcficn'

' »

5-oz.
Size

II

'/ij.'Ir 1
.xzema5 SKIN CREAM I

mm
Medicated!
10-oz. size I

BANKAMERICMD

YOU CANT BEAT BEN FRANKLIN'S
DAY-IN AND DAY-OUT BARGAINS!

{
I

• ^^^ ^-^ " innaiing nvvaivi •
I Included! I

I I
Ui — — — — —J

• Color Choice!
• Rugged. Durable!

Inflating Needlei

Short-Sleeve

SWEAT
SHIRTS

•JFt 'Permanent-Press *$••*

SHEETS and M
PILLOWCASES SI1!

J47'^
•̂1 Each

Low Pricesl
Men's Sizes: S. M. L. XL . 2 f Or '4
Everybody needs em. everybody
wants 'em and everybody wears
'em1 So get them lor less during our
Sale Days' New styles pin-sVipes.
medium stripes, super-stripes' and
solids'Color choice

Ultra Sheer *
PANTV HOSE K£'
Lot the beauty of your legs show through .
sheer clogancci Smooth, sensational hi.
Nude heel. Many fashion shades Propor-
tioned sizes.

Twin Size Sheets
Flat or Fitted
Full Size Sheets Pillowcases
Flat or Fitted 047 2 in Pkg $47

9 Each A Pkg.

Sleeping in abed ol (lowers smooth
blond of polyester and cotton make
you more comfortable and bnghlens
your bedroom, too1 Save more than
ever before on Lady Pepperell linens

8/g, Big Values

WASTE BINS
Choice:
• 40-Or. Swing-Top
• 44-Of. Open-Top

SALE PRICED AT

Durable plastic, in deco-
rator colors. At t ract ive
necessities'

Choose 2:
• 54x36-/n. Tier with

S4x10-ln. Valance...
• 36x84-ln. Panel with

36x10-ln. Valance...
• Two 36x84-ln. Panels

PLASTIC CURTAINS
Lined plastic drapes
and curtains in a wide
selection of styles and
patterns.

Two-Tone
All Rubber

Soles

Homecrest'

LATEX WALL PAINT
Do-lt-Yourself Discount Priced!

GALS.

• Covers Most Surfaces.'
• Dries in 1 Hour!
• Wide Choice ot Colors!

Girls' and Women's

Cushioned
DECK SHOES
• Cushioned Insoles!
• Smart Stripe Foiing!

ClH)U:.f rthilu or navy
cl'.iC". ,ip|)f'S CumlO'1- i
j!).f cuihioncrt .nsolcs.
j r - t ! H' l f l lorct 'O counter
[il.LM'tl UJ':-3 'j'.--9

ONLY

Homecresl'

HOUSE MINT

i... Dramatic

FRAMED PICTURES
Landscapes, still-lifes,
Old Masters ... tastefully
framed in your choice of
walnut, gunstock and
maple finishes. Overall
sizes: 22'/2x281/2-in.

SPECIAL OFFER!

299
•I EACH

Koloriul

SPRAV ENAMEL
NOW ONLY

Fcf intpriuf arid i'»l»?'io
ljcr!> M.trv, cuioi%

9-ln. Paint ROLLER and TRAY SE

Hr> m o v a b l e i.iyol
cover rollnr. I6 ' j>l1«
2-m mcltil tray will)
ladder clips

PONV-TAILERS
and BARRETTES

rOUfl CHO/Cf:
DISCOUNT PRICED AT

Each

Per t -s ty led bat-
relies and no-pull
h a i r b a n d s
Var ious counts
on card

!-Or«li Clpicitf

GARMENT BAGS

Hjndj- (or nijny ihmgs
ifioi-i' Clear

piasdc, coiofed lids

S tu rdy , hghtwuighl
corrugated fiber board
Daisy or woodgram lop

Underbod

CHEST

2 7 x 1 2 x 6 - i n silt
Matches above chest

Clopaque •
Room-Darkening

MASKING TAPE;
^^ 60.yo roll

One Size Fits All

Nylon Stretch BIKINIS

M *
Lots and lols of
colors I Wonderfully
comfortable, per-
fect-fit slrelch nylon
Elastic waist and
lags.

WINDOW
SHADES

NOW JUST

Soft hnee embossed
designs. Washable.
37Vi-in. by 6-fl. long.
While.

$hower-S»rv»r

MINI-SHELF
NOW
JUST

All pliillc. 3 ihtlvei.
Choice of colon.

BEN-FRANK LI IM
CASS CITY

WHERE EVERYTHING YOU
BUY IS GUARANTEED

BANKAMERICARD
welcome here
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WHEN BROWNIE TROOP 764 meets each Thursday at
the Cultural Center they are busy, busy, busy with projects
initiated by Michelle Zdrojewski and Elaine Proctor, leaders.

Last week it was no-bake cookies that was stage center.
Ms. Zdrojewski, left, pours punch as Jeanne Burnette,
Barbara Watson and Tammy Stimpfel watch.

\ ., "•••', '•, 'iff-, *̂;.- .' >• >,. . / '•- - - "
"

READY TO EAT - as Kris Proctor turns out the cookies
are: Martha Remsing, Nadine Hanson, Kris, Michelle Adams,
Theresa LaRoche, Linda Arroyo and Kristi Deering.

TASTING THE GOODIES are from left: Tammy Stimpfel,
Tammy Connolly, Mary Ross, Gail Little and Tammy Deer-
ing.

Deford Area News Mrs. Frank Little

Phone 872-3583

Guests last week of Mrs. Eva
Ashcroft were Mrs. Ellen Phil-
lips of Deford, Mr. and Mrs.
David Marshall and children,
Kristie and Scotty, of Shabbona
and Mrs. James Marshall , Jim-
mie and Sandi, also of Deford.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Marshall and
Mrs. Ashcroft had dinner Sun-
day at Mrs. Ashcroft 's home in
Shabbona.

Miss Mary Will iams of Fl int
spent the week end wi th Mr. and
Mrs. Burton Allen.

Richard McKinney entered
Hills and Dales Hnspi'tal in Cass
City Thursday evening for
treatment.

Mrs. Al Mozclen and Laura of
Lapeer and Mrs. Lucille Ken-
dall of Atlas were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Field and J i l l . Other Sunday
dinner guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sierad-
zki and three daughters spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Sieradzki Sr. of Mt.
Clemens.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Field and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Field
attended the Wally Tabor show
at the New Heritage Theater in
Saginaw Sunday afternoon. It
was an adventure story, which
described the new road leading
from the United States through
Mexico and down to South
America.

Mrs. Mona Phillips was a
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Leonard and three sons
of Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Wilfong and
daughters of Pigeon, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Frederick and Cecil
Wells of'Decker. Mr. and Mrs.
Emerson Heardsley of Mar-
ietta, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hergenreder and Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Hergenreder of Kingston
enjoyed a pot luck dinner Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur
Hartwick at their home near

Ralph Terry,

67, dies Sunday
Mr. Ralph S. Terry. C.7,

Deford, died Sunday, March 4,
at Hills and Dales General
Hospital.

Mr. Terry was horn in Flush-
ing. Mich. Slarch », 1905. the son
of the late Wil l iam S. and
Maebelle McClinchey Terry,
iie was married io Miss Kii/.a-
beth Clark Aug. 1. 1!»27, in
Toledo. Ohio, and moved to
Oakley. Mich.

Mr. Terry managed the grain
elevator of Oakley for the
Frutchey Bean Co. from 1!MH to
19<i2. He then managed the
elevator in Deford from 1!M'>2
un t i l he retired in 19(i".

He was a member of the
Chesaning Chapter No. 151
Order of the Kastern Star and a
member of Mt. Moriah No. 22i>
F. & A.M..Caro. and the Royal
Arch Masons No. %, Caro. He
attended Deford United Meth-
odist Church.

He is survived by his widow,
Elizabeth, and his stepmother,
Mrs. Lola Terry of Oakley.

Funeral services were con-
ducted from Little's Funeral
Home Wednesday, March 7.
The Hev. Robert O. Bryce of the
IX'ford United Methodist
church officiated.

Interment was in the Flushing
cemetery.

Masonic Memorial services
were conducted Tuesday.
March 6, by Mt. Moriah Lodge
No. 22(i F.'& A.M., Caro.

Deford.
Mr. and Mrs. Aclolph Thorn of

Peck and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Walker and f a m i l y of Caro were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Hartwick and fam-
i ly .

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Krueger and
Robert were Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Dcrengowski and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Sattelberg of Cass
Ci ty .

Mrs. Nellie Mar t i n of Caro
was a vis i tor Sunday at the
homes- of Mrs. Vina Webster
and Mrs. Bertha Chadwick.

Miss Betsy Koepf returned to
the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Koepf. Thursday
from Hills and Dales Hospital
where she had been a pa t ien t . A
Sunday dinner guest at the
Koepf home was Clem Koepf
and Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Whi t t ake r of Cass City were
supper guests.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gyom-
ory and sons, Brian and Darin,
were Sunday dinner guests of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Gyomory. and Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe LaValley
and Bob of North Branch, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Voss and chil-
dren, Brian and Cindy, of
Decker and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Voss and daughters, Leigh Ann
and Bobbi, of Deford were
guests Saturday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike LaValley and
daughters of Caro in honor of
Mit'/i 's second b i r thday . Mr.
and Mrs. Flmer Voss, Karen
and Paul and Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Voss and Ronnie were Sunday
guests at the LaValley home,
also in celebration of Mi t z i ' s
b i r thday .

Mrs. Mike LaValley and three
daughters of Caro and Mr. and
Mrs. Klmer Voss and Karen
visited Mr. Voss' mother. Mrs.
Louisa Voss of Saginaw, last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. ('as Pasiec/ny
and son of Cass City were Sun-
day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Spencer and f a m i l y .

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hoi-
comb attended (he dinner at the
Bavarian Inn in Frankenmuth
last Tuesday, sponsored by
Klein 's Fert i l izer . Inc. of Cass
Ci ty .

Sunday guests of Mrs. Anna
Koepf were Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Koepf and family of
Caro. Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Whi t l ake r of Cass Ci tv and Mr.

ORDRn rim PI KUCvTiO.S
State of Michigan. No. L'l'JL'2.
In the Probate Court for the

County of Tuscola

In the Mat ter of the Estate of
Dorus W. Benkelman. De-
ceased .

It Is Ordered, tha t on the 2Mb
day of March. I!i7:i. at ten
o'clock in the forenoon in the
Probate Courtroom in the Vi l -
lage of Caro. County of Tuscola.
Michigan, a hearing be held on
the peti t ion of Joseph R u t h , the
Executor named in the Wi l l of
said deceased, for probate of
the Will and determinat ion of
heirs.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by s ta tu te
and court rule.

Dated this 27th day of Feb-
ruary. I!i7.'i.

B. .1. Humphreys. Attorney
for Estate. 502 First Savings
and Loan Bui ld ing , Saginaw.
Michigan 48(107. 755-771!!).

C. Bates Wills. Judge of
Probate.

A true copy.
Marilyn J. Griffis , Dep. Reg-

ister of Probate. :i-«-:i

TRI-COUNTY
FARMERS EXCHANGE

DEALER FOR

Complete line of

FARM FEEDS
• LOCAL WAREHOUSE

FOR CONVENIENCE

• DIRECT TO FARM
FOR SAVINGS

MOBILE GRINDING SERVICE
NOW AVAILABLE

Phone 872-2164
6128 WEST CASS CITY RD.

and Mrs. Joe Koepf and Betsy.
Mr. and Mrs. Don McLeod of

Caseville were Saturday over-
night guests- of their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Frankl in I lol-
comb. and the Holcombs were
Sunday dinner guests of the
McLeods.

Mrs. Ernest Campbell was a
Thursday overnight guest of her
daughter , Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
VanAl len and f ami ly . Saturday
evening guests of the VanAl lens
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lingen-
I'elter of F l i n t .

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Van- -

County to

host Dairymen

next Wednesday
Quali ty forages is the t i t l e of

an impor tan t Dairy Day for
Tuscola dairymen on Wednes-
day, March l'-t. The a c t i v i t y wi l l
be held at the 4-H Bui ld ing at
the Caro Fairgrounds s t a r t ing
at 10:00 a.m. w i t h m i l k , donuls
and coffee lor the early ar-
rivals.

Many dairymen are exper-
iencing poor q u a l i t y forages and
a special program has been
planned looking at production
practices for q u a l i t y forage and
go(xl corn silage. The program
wi l l present an opportuni ty to
look at hy-lysine corn, super
sweet corn, sorghum and
Wheeler rye.

The af ternoon program wi l l
feature what const i tutes
"Optimum Rumen Fermenta-
t ion" of the dairy cow and what
the dairyman can do. A special
section has been programed to
look at silage addit ives, syn-
thetic proteins and gadget
products.

All dairymen and agricul-
tura l ly related enterprises are
invi ted to this special Tuscola
County Dairy Day. slates Bil l
Borlei, County Extension
Director.

Allen and f ami ly were Sunday
dinner guests of her mother,
Mrs. Ernest Campbell of Ubly.
Other guests were Mrs. Clem
Schott and daughter Tina of
Lima. Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Campbell and family of Ben-
x.onia and Mr. and Mrs. Gray-
don Campbell and children of
Bad Axe.

Mrs. Mur i l l Shagena of Hoi-
brook visited Mrs. Will iam
VanAl len Saturday. Sunday
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Har twick and fami ly of Cass
Ci tv .

Most people are sat isf ied wi th
very l i t t l e — j u s t so i t 's a l i t t l e
more t h a n the neighbors.

PAGE FIVE

Women's council

meets Monday
St. Pancratius Women's

Council held its monthly meet-
ing Monday evening at the
parish ha l l .

A new date was set for the
vis i t to the Retardat ion Center
in Caro. The t r ip was cancelled
Feb. 2!i because of bad weather.
Anyone wishing to go is asked to
meet at the parish parking lot ;i|
1 p.m. March 18.

Election of new officers wi l l
be held next mon th , w i t h
in s t a l l a t i on in May.

Refreshments were served by
Joann Aslier, ~Lind;T IleTTonT"
C'elia House, Terry Groom-
bridge and Dolores Tuckey.

It may be t rue t h a t a rolling
stone gathers no moss, but it
does pick up lots of polish.

LOOKS ( i l U C H N K H

Hal l ' o l ' t h e people of the world
wonder how the oilier h a l f were
able to get such easy jobs.

VILLAGE ELECTION
Notice is hereby given, that an Annunl Village Election

will be held in the Village of Cass City, State of Michigan.

at

FIRE HALL

within said Village on

MONDAY, MARCH 12,1973
For the purpose of voting for the election of the fol lowing

officers: Three Trustees for Two Years.

The Polls of said election will be
open at 7:00 a. m. and will remain
open until 8:00 p. m. of said day of
election.

Karen Osentoski
Deputy Village Clerk

QRQSS MEAT MARKET

For Economy

BUY HUNK 'N CHUNK
WHOLE OR HALF .... HOCKLESS

Smoked Hams L?, 89<t
•»-»«H»4>^H»o-aiM-f>

,99<t
WHOLE OR HALF WE WILL CUT INTO
^ i T • CHOPS & ROASTS
Fork LOing FREE

WHOLE OR HALF . . . WE WILL CUT INTO
T-, l TT PORK STEAK AND ROASTSr resh Hams FREE LB.

OTHER SPECIALS OF THE WEEK

BEEF

Rib Roast

SMOKED
OR

POLISH

Sausage
lb. 990

BEEF

Short Ribs

lb. 690

Turkey
Drumsticks

350

Special Cuts
Of Beef For

Swiss
Steak

41.19
A Way To Save

SMALL BEEF AND PORK DEALS
25 lb. or 40 lb. — For Your Freezer

BUY ONE NOW
••I II • II •• II ••• II •• II •• II •• II • • II •• nmmt !>•

FRESH OYSTERS IN THE BULK
U«M»0«MH>«HMMM»0«H»04H»<>«BMNH»«4B»0«i»<

GROSS MEAT MARKET
HOME MADE SAUSAGE - HOME DRESSED INSPECTED MEATS

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS - MEATS FOR FREEZERS

STORE HOURS -

CLOSED THURSDAY AT NOON AND FRIDAY AT 6sOO p.m.

FREE PARKING IN REAR -LARGE CITY LOT ALSO AT BACK DOOR

USE OUR NEW CUSTOMER ENTRANCE
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RETIRE
WITH A
GOOD BOOK

AGENT'S CORNER

Microwave ovens gain popularity
Judy Marks Extension Agent

A microwave oven in every
ki tchen? Not entirely imposs-
ible reports one manufacturer .
More and more homemakers -
up to 95 per cent - wi l l be
preparing meals in these types
of oven.

The populari ty of microwave
ovens has and will increase with
the development of browning
un i t s .

In the past many foods such
as steak and hamburger were
unappet iz ing unless they were

Want both sides of the food
product browned? Just tu rn i t
over like you would if cooking
on a broiler or griddle.

Microwave ovens were once a
luxury - par t ia l ly because of
cost. Cost of these ovens lias
decreased and more u n i t s w i l l
be available in the under $200
bracket. Several are now a v a i l -
able.

This once f u t u r i s t i c appliance
may become as common as a
television set.

Per Annum

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
REVISED APRIL 1, 1972

5%
COMPOUNDED DAILY-Annual Yield 5.13%
TERM: Withdraw anytime, add anytime.
No Minimum Balance. Earnings paid
Quarterly.
'All funds in by the 10th of any month earn]
from the 1st of that month.
10 Free Days.

MUTUAL SAVINGS
6459 Main St., Cass City

Phone 872-2105

ing methods before placed in
the microwave oven.

Two manufacturers have
come up with special browning
utensils to be used in the
microwave oven. The utensils
are preheated in the oven, the
food is then placed in the ski l le t .
plate or grill - whatever utensil
you are using. The food surface
is browned by the heat of the
utensil and microwave energy
cooks the food's inter ior .

Presbyterians to

celebrate Lent
First Presbyterian Church of

Cass City was to begin celebra-
tion of j-ent, Ash Wednesday,
March 7. wi th a series of classes
centering on the Covenant.

The classes, which will meet
each Wednesday morning at
10:00. wi l l use" the booklet.
"Covenants. Old, New and
Forever", in the study.

In addi t ion. Thursday noon-
time services wil l again be
conducted this year. Kach serv-
ice wi l l begin at 12:15 p.m. wi th
lunch and Bible-study devotion
following. Di f fe ren t local m i n i -
sters w i l l o f f i c i a t e each service.

The theme of these services
w i l l he the work of the Holy
Spirit in forming the church.

School Menu
MARCH iL' - l f i

MONDAY

Hot Dog & Run
Buttered Beans

Potato Chips
Milk

Cookie

Tl'KSDAV

Spaghetti & Hamburg
Bread-butter
Celery Sticks

Fruit .Jel l-o
Milk

Cookie

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

FORMAL WEAR

RYAN'S
Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rental
Phone 872-3431

Beanie-Weenie
Lettuce Salad
Bread-butter

Mi lk
Cake

T I U K S D A Y

Mashed Potatoes
Chicken in Gravy

Vegetable
Bread-butter

Milk
Pudding

F R I D A Y

Fishwieh
Tarlare Sauce
Potato Chips

Buttered Corn
Milk

Cookie

Menu subject to change.
Bread-butter and peanut butler
daily.

Not only is it specially
equipped, it wears a
Gola Sticker price!

PAA

Parchment vinyl roof, special
exterior and interior trim
coming through for you!

Now America's great family car becomes
a luxury car too, and a great bargain
in the bargain. It's our Plymouth Fury

Special. With all the room,
size and power a family can
use; and now it's specially

dressed up with dark tan shag
carpeting, parchment vinyl

CHRYSLER
Plymouth

trim inside and out, a parch-
ment vinyl roof and a great new

Chestnut Metallic paint
job. Plymouth Fury

Special. Now a
Gold Sticker

Value. At your
Chrysler-

Plymouth
dealer's.

AUTHOftUlO OCAUfl

RABIDEAU MOTORS, 6513 Main St., Cass City

Cass City Bowling Leagues

JACK & J I L L

Fox Trots 8
Turtles 6
The Uncalled Four fi
Don't Know 4
LNM's 4
Bargals 3
Al l Wrights 1
Gutter Dusters 0

High Team Series: LNM's
2095, The Uncalled Four 2090.

High Team Games: Turtles
TF7, nW's 7T47

High Women's Series: R.
Gallaway 453, P. Mclntosh 446,
W. Lebioda 442, S. Nicholas 417,
L. Fox 417.

High Women's Games: R.
Gallaway 183, W. Lebioda 179-
149, I. Taylor 154, P. Mclntosh
169-147, L. Fox 152, S. Nicholas
146-141.

Men's High Series: J. Mart in
545, R. Nicholas 513.

Men's High Games: E. Schulz
197. J. Mar t in 189-181-175, R.
Nicholas 189.

Splits Converted: J. Martin
3-10, C. Summers 4-5-7, G. King
5-10. E. Schul/. 3-10 twice, P.
Mclnlosh 5-10, N. Wright 5-fi-10.

Sl'NDAY MGIITJl'NIOHS

Cobras
Brewers
Freshmen
Lucky Strikes
Nut Squaders
Night Hawks
Losers Inc.
Hopefuls

20
19
18
17
16';

14
13
12':

High Team Series: Nut
Squaders 1489. Cobras 126H.

High Team Games: Nut
Scjuaders 530-484-475. Cobras
444.

High Individual Series: S.
Selby 508. M. Frederick 529, R.
Wright 478. D. Galbraith 452.

High Ind iv idua l Games: M.
Frederick 201-181, D. Galbrai th
194. S. Selby 189-11)3-15(1. H.
Wright I7H-1G1. J. Hacker !5fi.
R. Da in in 152.

Splits Converted: K.
Schwart/ 2-7. J. Palmateer 3-Hi.
I). Mellendorf 3-10, M. Fred-
erick ii-7-10, R. Wright 5-7, J.
Klebba 3-10. B. VaiiAllen 3-10. J.
Groth 3-10, R. Damm 3-10.

Till USDAYNHillTTKIO

Francis Builders 4
Allen Sunoco 3
Van Dale 3
Draves Dist. 2
Smith 2
Carpenter's Dairy 1
Cott ick 'sRadiatoV 1
Nemeth's Dairy 0

High Team Series: Francis
Builders 1447. Smith 1443.

High Team (James: Francis
Builders 524. Smith 523.

High Individual Series: Low-
ell Smith 515. Gary Wickert 501.

High Indiv idual Games: A.
Neibor 191-178, L. Smith 191, G.
Wickert 187, Dale Smith 182.
Ted Furness 187. Dan Allen 181.
R. Root 176. B. Andrus 176,
Dave Allen 175.

KINGS &<H'KKNS
FF.B. 27. I!I73

D-T's
Howi's
Schwartz ('km
lips and Downs
TABS
Door Keys
VIP's
Odd Couples

4
4
4
3
1
0
0
0

High Team Series: D-T's 1889,
Howi's 1785, Schwart/ Clan
1751.

High Team Games: D-T's
665-622-602, Schwartz Clan 624.
Howi's 612-600.

High Men's Series: C. Tim-
nions 542, A. Witherspoon 485,
D. Docrr 483, G. Hof fman 481.

High Men's Games: C. Tim-
mons 222. I). Doerr 188. T.
llaske 187.

High Women's Series: C.
Davidson 523, M. Schwartz 464,
K. Okerstrom (sub) 439, R.
England 415. G. Kehoe 410, M.
Downing 404. P. Schwart/. 400.

High Women's Games: C.
Davidson 205-179, K. Okcrstrom
174-151 (sub), M. Schwartz
167-160, M. Downing 158, R.
England 154.

Splits Converted: 4-5-7 J.
Hunt . C. Rtiso (sub) , 5-6 R.
England, 3-10 J. Copeland, S.
Schwartz, K. Okerstrom (sub),
R. England, S. Hutchinson, T,
Haskc.

LADIES CITY LEACJUK

Sandy's "Beauties" 25
Pat's Beauty Salon 23
Johnson Pluinbereltcs 20
WKYO 19
Gambles 18
Deering Packing 16
General Cable 14
Boron 9

High Team Scries: Deering
Packing 2331, WKYO 2203,
Johnson Plumberctlcs 2097,

High Team Games: Decring
Packing 799-766. WKYO 78(i.

High Indiv idual Series: P.
Johnson 527, B. Schott ( sub) 516,
B. Massingale 497, M. Guild 489,
S. Cummins 475, R. Bads 463, J.
Decring 457, M. Spencer 454, L.
Selby 453.

High Ind iv idua l Games: P.
Johnson 213-170, B. Schott ( sub )
195-190, M. Spencer 193. S.
Cummins 187-171, R. Batts 179,
B. Massingale 177-171, M. La-
Peer 176^M. GuildJ7(H62-157,_
B. CarmerT67, LTSefby 1677 J.
Muntz 166-155, J. Pasieczny 163,
L. Yost 158, J. Ardler 15(i, Pal
Mclntosh ( sub) 156. J. Chippi
155, J. Deering 155-151-151, P.
Harbcc 155, J. Steadman 155, E.
Rcagh 153. M. Johnson 152. M.
Schwartz 152, N. Wallace ( s u b )
152.

Splits Converted: C. Furness
4-9, A. McComb, B. Schott ( sub )
5-10, H. Peters 5-7, M. Schwartz
5-8-10, J. Steadman 2-10. N.
Wallace ( sub ) 5-6.

MERCHANTS"A"LEAGUE
FEB. 28, I!I73

Massingale 429.
High Men's Games: G. Lapp

192. T. Furness 188, L. Tracy
183.

High Men's Series: G. Lapp
543, T. Furness 495, E. Francis
489.

High Team Game: Pintippers
638.

High Team Series: Pintippers
1849.

Splits Converted: M. Curtis
5-6-9. D. Randall 4-5-7, K.

Francis 3-10. 3-10, L. Tracy 5-10,
D. Tracy 5-7, 4-5. 5-7.

MONDAY M G H T T H I O

Gadabouts
Three Muskateers
Pin Missers
Wildcats
Evaders
Road Runners
Bold Ones

21
21
21
20
18
16
1 1

J. P. Burroughs
Bigelow Nuts & Rolls
O'DcllBldgs.
Croft-Clara
Kritzmans
Erla Food Center
New England Life
Fuelgas

500 Series: D. Alien 594, A.
McLachlan 574. C. Kolb 573, J.
Gallagher 569, C. Vandiver 569.
J. Guinther 561. J. Li t t le 557, N.
Willy 556. F. Schott 545, D.
Vatter 539, G. Lapp 530. K.
Pobanz 529. A. Ouvry 518. I).
Root 509. B. Copeland 506. E.
Helwig 501.

200Games: D. Vatter 232. I).
Allen 224. F. Schotl 222. J. L i t t l e
211. C. Kolb 210, C. Vandiver
209. N. Willy 209. J. Guinther
209. J. Gallagher 202, A. Mc-
Lachlan 200. A. Ouvry 2(H).

.MERCHANTS "K" LEAd'E
FEU. 2K. l!lT:i

Jaassen's.M-81 Motel 8
Croft-Clara 7
Clare's Sunoco Service 4
Veronica's Restaurant 4
SchneebergcrTV 4
Tuckey Block 3
Pabst 2
Wesley's Quaker Maid o

frflO Serifs: J. Hark-so!! 5H4. |,
Chodzinski 533, B. Bar tie 525. J.
Guinlher 522. E. Schullz 513. R.
Osentoski 507. E. Helwig 503.

High Games: E. Helwig 220.
J. Burleson 215. L. Cluxl/.inski
213. B. Carpenter 210. R.
Osentoski 207. E. Schullx IU«. B.
Bartle 195, G. Deering 190. R.
Hiliaker 190.

SUNDAY MGIIT.MIXED
MAIU'l l 1. I l lTII

End of the third <|ii;irtrr

High Team Series: Wildcats
1160. Pin Missers 1139.

High Team (James: Evaders
427. Bold Ones 402.

High Ind iv idua l Series: M.
Powell 417, B. Deering 416.

High Individual (James: K.
M a r t i n 167. B. Deering 156.

Splits Converted: F. Cook
4-5-7. I. Schweikarl 3-10. B.
Lef'er 5-6.

MKKCHANETTELEAGUE
MARCH l . l f l T . ' !

Wa Ibro 25
Cole Carbide 24
Krilzmans 22
Cass City Lanes 22
Richard 'sTY 15
Clan''s Sunoco 14
Coach Light Pharmacy 13
Jansscn's.M-81 Motel ' 9

High Team Series: C. C'.
Lanes 2223, Kritzmans 2223,
Walbro 2209. Clare's 2181. Colt-
Carbide 2139.

High Team Games: C. C.
Lanes .799-714-710. Kritzmans
784-738-701. Walbro 76IJ-743-7IM).
Cole Carbide 762. Clare's 749-
718-714.

High Ind iv idua l Series: I.
Schweikarl 500. D. Wisehmcyer

486, J. Steadman 471, M
Zdrojewski 470, M. Knechtel
464, M. Guild 462, P. Ross 461, D.
Taylor 454.

High Individual Games. I
Schweikart 202-154, P. Ross 186,
B. Deering 180, I). Wischmeyer
179-159, M. Zdrojewski 177-J74,
M. Guild 176-150, B. Scholt
171-164. J. Steadman 167-162, N
Helwig 166, C. Krueger.165, Pat
Mclntosh 163, P. Al len 162, M
Knechtel 162-162, Phyllis Mc-

._JnU>j;lUM.-!VLiM!e-K«H«, D
Taylor 159-155,. J. Freiburger
158. K. Carr 157, R. Mellendorf
157. C. Miracle 156. N. Wallace
153-151. P. Johnson 151.

Splits Converted: P. Allen
5-6-10. V. Kilbourn 3-10, C
Krueger 3-10. P. L i t t l e 3-10, R
Mellendorf 5-6-10. P. Ross 3-10.
N. Sivula 3-10. .1. Steadman 6-7,
C. Turner 2-7.

CITY LEAGUE
FEB. 2li. I!l7:t

Sommers Bakery 19 T
Evans Products' 18'.. i
Ouvry Chevy-Olds 18
"8" Balls ' 14
Bar ln ik Sales & Service 13 I
Cass Ci ty Lanes 10 ' j ,'l
Miracle Groc. -

Dan's Sunoco 111 i
L & S Sport Cenler 'I I

500 Scries : {{.Thompson 58.!.
G. Prich 551. A. Ouvry 541. G I
Gal laway 533. B. Barlie 528. D I
Ouvry .">2li. I! Ouvry 512.

2011 Games: G. Gal laway 244, I
R. Schember 219. G. Thompson i
209. B. Bar t le 201. A. Ouvry 205

CARD'S LEADING JEWELER
PH. 673-2444

Yellow Jackets
BigJ's
D.J.'s
M . D .
Busy Bees
Gutter Dusters
Pintippers
Up Setters

24
21
18
17
16
14
12
6

High Women's Games: B.
Massingale 172, M. Frederick
167. J. Lapp 161.

High Women's Series: J.
Lapp 457, N. Wright 455, B.

"Shoestring

Plan" for

Family

Protection Kathryn M. Turner, F.l.C
3189 N. Decker Road
Decker, Michigan
Phone Snover 672-9315

Parents insured with Gleaners (even one-
parent families) can get insurance cover-
age on all their children for a single
premium of 72 cents a month! To start
your family "on a shoestring," phone
today for details.

L I F E I N S U R A N C E S O C I E T Y

1110 N. WOODWARD • BIRMINGHAM. MICHIGAN • 41911

What to build
alongside a
new silo.

Our all-steel Citation2

building is strong and sleek
— and up to 70 feet wide,
with no interior columns.
It makes a great dairy barn,
beef shed, or confinement
house.
But the best thing about
our all-steel, pre-engineered,
mass-produced, ready-to-
erect Citation2 is that it costs
about the same as a decent
pole barn. And often less,
In widths over 50 feet.
Call us for more Information
and planning help.

Cuckler'
Farm buildings with

a heart of steel.

O'DELL BUILMNGSI
THUMB AREA CONTRACTOR

5693 DeLong Rd., Cass City Phone 872-2349

_L
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PRICES GOOD NOW thru SAT., MAR. 10, 1973

PAGE SEVEN

With purchase each
5-lb. bag

I GRAPE FRUIT OR FLORIDA ORANGES

Void after Sat., Mar. 10, 1973

WINDEX WINDOW CLEANER BOMB

Void after Sat., Mar. 10, 1973

With purchase each

FAME CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES

Void after Sat., Mar. 10, 1973

evfRA<With purchase of Homemade
Freezer White Bread. 6-ct. pkg,

or Cinnamon Rolls, 9-ct. pkg. or
Chocolate Chip Cookies, 2-doz. pkg.

Void after Sat., Mar. 10, 1973

With each purchase
BANQUET COOKING BAGS

Varieties to choose

the Values £
NOTE: Not responsible for errors made in
Printing. QUANTITY RIGHTS R E S E R V E D .

H Y G R A D E

RING
BOLOGNA

S A V E

I b .

TABLE KING

SLICEDBACON" 1-lb. Pkg.

TABLERITE

FRYER BREASTS
OR LEGS

Ib.

TABLERITE BLADE CUI 'BEEF'

CHUCK
ROAST

Ib.

FAME GRADE A

TURKEYS

TableRite1 Extra Lean'

GROUND BEEF
CHUCK

SAVE (3'IBs. or more)

RED VINE-RIPENED

TOMATOE S

20-22 Ib. Avg.

Frozen Ice Water

' B O N E L E S S '

IURBOT
FILLETS

Fresh Col if.
TENDER

ASPARAGUS

59C
ib.

TENDER YOUNG

Fresh Cri sp C. A.

Mclntosh or Jonathan

CARROTS 2BAcs49c

W E S T E R N

Ib. i APPLES ^ 69° BROCCOLI B 49°

F A M E
FAYGO

TOMATO
JUICE

46-01. Can

REGULAR ONLY

I G - o z . Btl. i

F A N E

CAKE
MIXES

£ 5 VARIETIES -

• 19-OZ. BOX f

F I N E S T

CRISCO
V E G E T A B L E

3- lb . Can

TABLE TREAT

PEACHES
' IRREGULAR SLICED'

'In Light Syrup1

FAME

'CREAMED or WH. KERNEL'

CANNED CORN

'.a

FAME

BLEACH
BAKER 'S

CHOC. CHIPS

1-Gal. Jug

28-oz. pkg. 3 J

.6.0,. CQC
Pkg. ^ /

U'l^ll LXl_ I L_ l\ W l_ I"» I

Ivory Liquid 0
10

F°F
 2lT 51 C

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

Cheese Pizza
DISH DETERGENT

HELLMAN

Tartar Sauce

FAME

Window Cleaner

MUELLER 'THIN'

Spaghetti

29
VAN CAMP

Beef Stew

FAME

39C © Pure Honey 1 . Ib. Jm

FUL VUE

Windshield Cleaner

TASTY 'REGULAR or L IVER'
Cat Food a*'£

3- Ib . Pkc

FAME 'Heavy Duty 20-Gal. Sr-c'

69C © Trash Liners *-;•
FAME 'CUT'

Asparagus L*t 1 *V j -oz . Car

FROZEN F O O D S
FAME 'MULTI-PAK'

ORANGE
JUICE

6 09
net 6-o
CANS

BORDEN S A V E ' i n C

ICE CREAM ]2.e, 7QC
BAR STIX

1 2 - c t .
Pak

FAME

ICE CREAM
FAME 'BREADED 1

FISH STICKS

2- Gal.
Cm.

D A I R Y V A L U E S
'QUARTERS'

KEYKO
MARGARINE
FAME

SKIMMED
MILK

Michigan Brand 'French Onion'

CHIP DIP „"«..!£.
JNR FRESH Medium
FARM EGGS 2 DOZEN

29C

99C

VO-5 HERBAL SCENTED SAVE 60C ne'J,oz

• DRY

• REGULAR

•SUPER
LATHER

T O O T H P A S T E S A V E 34C

Btl.

SHAMPOO
IGA 'HAMBURG & HOT DOG1

12-Ct. PakBUNS

Wnrww

S
V

ULTRA-BRITE
VO-5 'Regular or Hard-to-Hold'

HAIR SPRAY

WITH COUPON

7 -oz . M Ac
Tube

NESCAFE
' I N S T A N T '

With Coupon

COFFEE
Limit One Per Family

COUPON E X P I R E S MAR. 10, 1973
Will, This Coupon & S7.00 Purchase _

C A S T L E • RYE
BREAD • PUMPERWCKLE
OVEN FRESH

SAVE 16 -oz .
300 Can

39 KREME KURLS

I - Ib.
Loaf

net 10-oz.
Pkg.

CASS CITY IGA FOODLINER
STORE HOURS: OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00.

DAILY TILL 6:00.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

BEECH-NUT Strainod
All Var ie t ies

BABY
FOOD

With Coupon

„.,

Limit One Per Family ~
ICOUPON E X P I R E S MAR. 10, 1973

With This Coupon & $7.00 Purcho»e

HOMEMADE
Whole Wheat and Cracked Wheat!

BREAD
(Save 47?)

YOU
SAVE

\/L
|Rog. or Cool Mint

TOOTHPASTE

20-oz,'
loaves

ULTRA-BRITE 49
Limit One Per Family

COUPON EXPIRES MAR. 10. 1973

"•VWVV,

V '
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Want Ads Help You Sell Unused

Items FAST Call 872-2010
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Mrs. Croft hosts Shidy Club meet
The Woman's Study Club met

with Mrs. Ella Croft Tuesday,
Feb. 27.

President Mrs. Esther Mc-
CuHough displayed the blue and

white plates called the "Spirit of
'76", which are being sold by
club members as a General
Federation bicentennial proj-
ect.

Miss Lydia Weihing spoke on
"Values-Confusionor Clarity".

The next meeting, March 13,
w i l l he with Mrs. Esther Mc-
Cullough.

AUCTIONEERS' NOTE:
This is a very nice line of farm machinery. It

has been kept under cover and has had good

care. There is no jewelry wagon so the

machinery will be sold promptly at 12 noon.

Due to the death of our husband and father, we will sell at public auction at
the place located 2 miles west of Kinde at the intersection of Thomas and
Kinde Roads or 3 miles east of Pinnebog the following personal property:

TUESDAY
HOLSTEIN CATTLE

9
Commencing at 12 Noon Sharp

TB AND
BANGS TESTED

This is one of the better herds of Holstein cattle to be offered for sale in
Huron county this spring. These cows are all well marked, above average
size, in excellent production condition. These cows have always been
milked by owners and milked on time. They are in a free stall barn and in
case of inclement weather sale can be held undercover. Mr. Dairyman, do
not miss this sale if you are looking for good cows to add to your present
herd.

Holstein cow, No. Y1, 7 years old, fresh
December 13, 1972, open

Holstein cow, No. Y46, 6 years old, bred June 3,
1972

Holstein cow, No. R15, 3 years old, bred January
6, 1973

Holstein cow, No. Y12, 4 years old, fresh
September 27, 1972, open

Holstein cow, No. Y74, 6 years old, bred Decem
ber 16, 1972

Holstein cow, No.
1972

Holstein cow, No.
16, 1973, open

Holstein cow, No.

Holstein cow,
November 13,

Holstein cow,
December 19,

Holstein cow,

6 years old, bred

3 years old, bred

Y68, 6 years old, bred July 14,

R7, 8 years old, fresh January

Y6, 7 years old, bred August

years old, fresh

4 years old, fresh
21, 1972

Holstein cow, No. R12,
February. 3, 1973, open

Holstein cow, No. R1, 5 years old, bred Septem-
ber 4, 1972

Holstein cow, No. B33, 4 years old, fresh
November 16, 1972, bred January 11, 1973

Holstein cow, No. R29, 8 years old, fresh
September 25, 1972, bred December 15, 1972

Holstein cow, No. B1, 4 years old, fresh
November 13, 1972, bred January 13, 1973

Holstein cow, No. Y54, 6 years old, bred
September 10, 1972, dry

Holstein cow, No. Y14, 6 years old, fresh Jan-
uary 11, 1973

Holstein cow, No. Y61, 6 years old, fresh January
22, 1973, open

Holstein cow, No. Y79, 6 years old, fresh Jan-
uary 6, 1973, open

Holstein cow, No. Y88, 4 years old, bred June
24, 1972, dry

Holstein cow, No. Y73, 4 years old, bred Sep-
tember 16, 1972

No. B64,
1972

No. R13,
1972

No. Y58, 4 years old, fresh
November 26, 1972, bred January 13, 1973

Holstein cow, No. Y51, 4 years old, bred August
14, 1972

Holstein cow, No. Y38, 5 years old, fresh
October 6, 1972, bred December 30, 1972

Holstein cow, No. Y65, 6 years old, fresh
February 8, 1973

Holstein cow, No. Y49, 6 years old, fresh August
1, 1972 a

Holstein cow, No. Y72, 6 years old, fresh Feb-
ruary 11, 1973

Holstein cow, No. R3, 6 years old, fresh Novem-
ber 2, 1972, bred February 14, 1973

Holstein cow, No. B70, 4 years old, fresh
November 30, 1972, bred February 16, 1973

Holstein cow, No. R28, 6
December 27, 1972, open

Holstein cow, No. R21, 7 years old, fresh
December 5, 1972, bred February 16, 1973

Holstein cow, No. Y23, 4 years old, fresh Feb-
ruary 1, 1973, open

Holstein cow, White Cap, 8 years old, fresh De-
cember 8, 1972, open

Holstein cow, Midge, 9 years old, bred October
24, 1972

Holstein cow, No. R4, 4 years old, bred May 22,
1972

Holstein cow, No. Y10, 5 years old, bred August
22, 1972

Holstein cow, Ding, 7 years old, fresh November
27, 1972, bred January 3, 1973

Holstein cow, No. Y47, 6 years old, bred August
29, 1972

Holstein cow, No.
October 29, 1972,

Holstein cow, No.
vember 23,

Holstein cow,

Y90, 5 years old, fresh
bred January 21, 1973
B42, 3 years old, fresh No-

1972, bred February 18, 1973
No. Y85, 5 years old, fresh Jan-

uary 2, 1973, bred February 11, 1973
Holstein cow, No. Y62, 4 years old,
December 7, 1972

bred

5 years old, fresh Jan-

4 years old, fresh No-
I973

No-

Holstein cow, No. Y86,
uary 21, 1973, open

Holstein cow, No. Y35,
vember 14, 1972, bred January 19, 1973

Holstein cow, No. B59, 4 years old, fresh
vember 30, 1972

Holstein cow, No. Y67, 4 years old, fresh Jan-
uary 8, 1973, open

Holstein cow, No. R16, 5 years old, fresh No-
vember 17, 1972, bred February 1, 1973

Holstein cow, No. R6, 4 years old, fresh October
1, 1972, bred December 28, 1972

Holstein cow, No. Y25,4 years old, bred January
17, 1973

Holstein cow, No. Y87, 4 years old, bred August
4, 1972

25 Holstein heifers, various ages
8 Holstein heifer calves, 5
8 Holstein heifer calves, 1

to 9 months old
to 4 months old

MILKING EQUIPMENT
6 unit pipeline w/100 feet of stainless steel pipe

for a stanchion set-up
Mueller 300 gallon bulk tank
50 cow tags

TRACTORS
Oliver 2150 four wheel drive tractor w/cab,

18-4x38 duals and 14-9x26 duals, worked 650
hours

John Deere 4020 diesel w/M&W duals

COMBINES
New Holland No. 995 self-propelled combine
w/cab and 6-row corn head

John Deere No. 55 self-propelled combine w/12
foot grain head and Martin bean header

WAGONS
Rex three-beater self unloading wagon w/new
John Deere tandem running gear

Gehl three-beater self unloading wagon, like new
on John Deere running gear

New Holland three-beater self unloading wagon
on New Holland running gear

International three-beater self unloading wagon
on 8 ton running gear

MACHINERY

16 foot cultipacker
Massey Ferguson side rake
John Deere V-ditcher for 3 point hook-up
Oliver No. 548 6-18" bottom plow w/spring reset
bottoms and on land hitch

International 161/z foot vibra-shank field cultivator
John Deere 16'/2 foot spike tooth harrow
John deere 20 foot tandem disc w/Midwest

harrows
John Deere 6-row plateless planter, like new

John Deere 17-hole grain drill, like new
6-row Innes bean windrower
John Deere 24 foot harrow w/cart, new
Cross auger for 8-row corn drill
John Deere 6 foot brush hogger, trailer type
Set of saddle tanks, 200 gallons each w/20 foot
booms

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS AT SALE - ALL SALES FINAL

USUAL TERMS
For credit arrangements contact bank prior to day of sale.

CLERK: Community Bank of Kinde

VIRGINIA and LEROY TOMLINSON
OWNERS

Gagetown
Mrs. Elery Sontag

Phone 665-9956

AUCTIONEERS: IRA and DAVID OSENTOSKI
FOR SALE DATES PHONE

COLLECT CASS CITY 872-2352
or 872-3733

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kehoe
entertained guests at a Sunday
morning brunch. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Charboneou
and son Ryan of Gagetown and
Mrs. Berneice Charboneou of
Birch Run.

Mrs. Harry Kehoe attended a
bridal shower Sunday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold LaFave in Bay City for
Miss Becky Lohrke. Miss
Lohrke wjll becorn_e_the_bride of
Jeff "LaFave" MarchTG"

Mrs. C. P. Hunter is spending
a few weeks at the home of Mrs.
Hattie McDonald at Cass City

Mrs. Vi Murchinson left
Tuesday for Florida to spend a
couple of weeks with her sister,
Mrs. Lucille Rudolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ash-
more and family of Millington
were Sunday dinner guests of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs
William Ashmore.

Week-end and other Sunday
guests of Arthur Freeman and
Mrs. Celia David were Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy David of Ypsilanti,
Mrs. Fieri Bain and daughter
Chnrleneof Drayton Plains, Mr
and Mrs. Lawrence Freeman
and son of Cass City. Evening
visitors at the Freeman home
were Mrs. Aura Reaudin and
Mrs. Lucille LaFave.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sanford Powell
of Cass City spent Snturdav
evening with Mr. arid Mrs
Elmer Shope and family .

Raymond Weiler of Detroit
visited his niece. Mr. and Mrs
Elery Sontag. last Friday. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Rob-
ert Christie and daughter Chris
of Detroit who spent the day
with her father, Anthony Rep-
shinska. Mr. Weiler also visited
at the Repshinska home.

Mrs. Mary Lou Burns of
Kingston was a Weclnesdas
evening dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Elery Sontag.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shope
and family were Monday eve-
ning dinner guests of hei
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Eler\
Sontag.

Mrs. Elmer Shope entered
Hills and Dales Hospital Mon-
day evening for treatment
Debbie, Jeannie and John Shope
wil l spend a few days wi th their
grandparents, the Elery Son-
tags.

Lorena Fischer of (lagetown
was invested as a new membei
of Brownie Troop No. fi41 at thv
regular meeting held at the
(iagetosvn school Wednesday.
Feb. 28.

Daniel Rabideau returned to
the home of his parents. Mr and
Mrs. Richard Carroll, after
being a patient the past three
weeks at Scheurer Hospital in
Pigeon. Dan teaches in Puerto
Rico, where he became i l l .

Mrs. Elger Generous is a
patient at Hills and Dales
Hospital in Cass City.

Tnseola County

seed growers

to meet Tuesday
The annual meeting of the

Tuscola County Certified Seed
Growers will be held Tuesday,
March 13, at the Tuscola Couniy
Farm Bureau building starting
at 1:30 p.m.

A special program has been
planned by the Tuscola board of
directors to look at navy bean
disease-root rot, treatment of
seed, Idaho bean seed, navy
bean testing program and new
crop varieties. Refreshments of
coffee and rolls will be served
following the program.

All growers of certified seed
in the Saginaw Valley arc
invited. Elevator managers,
their representatives or others
interested in the certified seed
industry are encouraged to
attend this special meeting and
program. The program will be
under the direction of the
president, Arnold Zwerk of
Vassar.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
GENERAL

State of Michigan.
Probate Court for the County

of Tuscola. File No. 21547.
Estate of D. C. Kellcy,

Deceased.
It is Ordered that on March

22, 1973, at 9:30 a.m., in the
Probate Courtroom Caro,
Michigan a hearing be held on
the petition of William H.
Zemke, Administrator, for al-
lowance of his final account.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.

Dated: February 21, 1973.
C. Bates Wills, Judge of

Probate.
A true copy.
Marilyn J. Griffis, Deputy

Register of Probate. 3-1-3
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SELECT NOW

DON'T WAIT

TREND
MILLS
of

GEORGIA

WE'VE DISCOUNTED ALL OUR C A R P E T S . . . FULL ROLLS, FLOOR STOCK, REMNANTS, ROLL ENDS
A STORM OF PRICE REDUCTIONS

t,
[4 COLOR TWEED

RANDOM SHEARED

20 YR. GUARANTEE

ALL
NYLON

FREE

ESTIMATES

PHONE

872-2696

FULL TIME

CARPET

LAYER

HEAVY

STAND-UP
NYLON SHAG

TODAY

REMNANT
SALE

IMMEDIATE 5 < 4 flfl^

fi
- I

INSTALLATION

KITCHEN

HURRY
EXPERT INSTALLATION

n

TWEEDS
IALL NYLON

RUBBER BACK

HI-LOWS
TWEEDS

GOOD FOR ALL
ROOMS

HURRY

NYLON
KITCHEN
PRINTS

IF YOU CAN'T SHOP
IN PERSON-CALL

872-2696
One of our carpet
experts will be glad
to come to your
home with our
floor show. No

obligation, of course.

"WIDEST
SELECTION

IN THE THUMB"

Shaggy Plush |
HEAVY

100% DUPONT
NYLON

STATIC CONTROLLED

99

BlGBIIft
WE BOY BY THE CARLOAD THE WAREHOUSE WAY

No Payments Until

April 1973

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

FREE PARKING
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Heart surgery for
Baby Pomeroy

Michael I,. I'omoroy Jr. is in
Children's Hospital of Michigan
where he had open heart
surgery l-'eb. 1!) to remove three
tumors inside the lower vent-
ricles.

He is the I'our-month-old son
of Mi', and Mrs. Michael L.
Pomeroy Sr. of Smiths Creek.

lie is recovering well and will
return (o his home soon.

His grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. l.eli Pomei'ov of Cass Cilv.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-

BETTER HEALTH

New book gives health hints

BY DR. WALTER C. ALVAREZ

BADTHEATREAXE
WICD.-TUES. MAR. 7-13

ONE WEEK
SHOWS 7:00-9:00

CARTOON

"Your Health Is What You
Make It" is the title of a new
and interesting and fact-filled
hook by Dr. C. W. Whitmoycr
Sr., a man who has spent his life
in several interesting fields, one
of which is food chemistry. He
calls his book, "A Guide for
Diet, Vitamin Supplementation,
Cholesterol Control, Exercise,
Mental Health, and Longevity."
1 found much of interest in this
excellent-book.

Dr. Whitmoyer has informa-
tion about many of the food
problems that are now worrying
people. He says that his pri-
mary purpose- in writing the
book is to help people to
understand how they can sens--
ibly take care of their own
bodies—as he says, many
people do not safeguard their
health. He gives much funda-
mental information about the
substance's of which the body is
composed, and the life-sustain-

CASS
CITY

Telephone.- 812-2252

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. MAR. 9-10-11
Due to length—The Following Schedule.'

Fri.-Sat. EVE. 7:45 Only
SATURDAY MATINEE 2:00

SUNDAY 5:00 and 8:00

Hddle

Plus DISNEY CARTOON

ing processes that arc needed lo
keep a person healthy, lie tells
much about the various v i ta-
mins and their roles in our
health.

One very interesting chapter
is on vegetarianism, and I am
interested to see that he says
"The strict vegetarian diet
embodies a real health hazard
in terms of protein and iron
deficiencies. A strict yegctarian

"diet tends to be low in iron and
protein, which may lead to a
lowered level of Vitality, an
anemia, and a possible liver
damage. A vegetarian, in order
to gel half of the daily require-
ment of proteins from beans
(the most concentrated vege-
table protein source), would
have to eat a pound of lima
beans daily.

He points out that many
people who consider themselves
vegetarians do consume animal
proteins, in such foods as milk
and eggs, custards, pastry, beef
broth, or seafoods; and he says
what I have mentioned here
before, that among nationalities
which subsist largely on a diet
of vegetable origin, such as rice
and other cereal products, the
population is generally under-
nourished, and the incidence of
disease is high.

Another popular fad today is
the so-called organic foods,
which many food enthusiasts
are excited about. Dr. \Vhit-
moycr explains that the term
organic foods is usually in-
tended to describe a class of
food products produced under
"natural" conditions: "this im-
plies that the lertili/er used on
the soil win-re the food is grown
is of an organic type i deprived
Irom living bacteria or molds>
instead of the inorganic or
'chemical' type. Food Inmi an
animal source is to be from
animals which have no! been
led any chemical growth pro-
moters, st imulants, or condi-
tioners. The concept requires
(hat no pe.sticide or herbicide
'Weedki l ler ' has been u<ed in
the production <>l the product. It
implies Ilia! the product is Iree
Irom additives, perscrvalives.
and subst i tu tes

Dr Whiltnoyer has made a
litelitng s'udv "I biochcimslrx.
and lie agrees that people
should not cimsume harmful

grown on soil
"natural" lerti-

Thursday, March 15
At 10:30 A.M.

6 Miles Noitli. 4 Miles West. I12 Miles North of Marlette or 1 Mile East and I12 Miles North of
!! on Cemetery Road.

PAYIOADER & PLOWS

! i n i , ,M p.i v In.liter u-niie \aril
n I, • rl nil r shape.

! • • ' . ' : lolin Deere ' InJli' diesel
H i . lui i all. I'K. I'S. dual
I,., ill n till I I I . . lll>!> Hill lll'S..

| l lsl l ike lieu.

li.hn Heeic i:!l."iil' senii-mtil.
j i l i i \ - . . I - I D .inloinalir reset.
lii:;li i-li-ara'iU'e. plnweil less
Hi.in Ion acres.

I .innall \l Iraclnr, wiili- Ironl.

VI
I ;u in.ill Super II tractor, \\ ielc

l im i t . L-.ooil shape.
Faimal l II Iraclm1. UIHM! mil-
ililinn.

I mil 'sv inn -lor w-Pnal 'Hill'
loader u-minim e anil slush
l i ncUe l s .

COMBINE

Inl. ' l i l t ' bean special conibine.
rah. Hi It. grain heailer, straw
. hn|)|)er, fully bean equipped.
u-rasp \ spike e'vliiuli-r, nice
shape.

Inl. 'L'L'S' corn heail.

MACHINERY

lie.in \ corn, plastic liii|>|>rrs.
UIMH! shape.

Killiros •:!."iii' yraulv 'm\. "•
huh anlir aiiyei . on In Ion
niniiiim near, w-lln. nihlit-r.
nru .

.liilin Dei-re V;inliniii( yrain
drill. i;> holt-,

limes '.'iL'n' bran windrow cr. like
new.

IIMIO '.innV lican \\iiiilrosMT. \ \ -
nnss coin c\ or.

In!. \o. :',7. transport ilisc. !'_' It.
Hrilliim cultipackcr. Ill ft., u-l
II. trailer uin^s.

KillSrns ur;i\il\ hu\ on David
Hratllr\ 5 Ion riiiininv. Hear.

Int., No. III. forage harvi-sli-r \\-
cnrn anil hay lirails.

Decker rlio|>|>iT «;iU"ii. -
hi-aler. u-ninninu ucar.

New Idea :M; II. bah- iV urain
elevator.

(it-Ill lilnuiT.
John Dei-re It tractor spreader,
.liihn Dci-rc( ( A lii-ld cultivator.

IL' It.
Int. 7 II, nioiinli-il mower, quick
Inch.

John Dcei'i- I bur rake.
Century crop sprayer, trailer.

'.'.VI #11., "''«'•
John Di-i-re :i!iA crop sprayer,

trailer.

Daviil Itrailli-x urain l\|>r liov
till. I row hean puller lor II nr M
Int. I row cult ivator lor II or M.
Inl. spike harrow. I'.1 II.
In). I rim iiillivalnr.
Int. 'HIT sprint; liiiilh harrow. Hi
It.

Tractor \\ceiler I'.' II.
(irain aimer. -'ii fl. liniu. I in.
linrc. u-iimlor.

Tniilrr. - whrrl.
(iillle oiler.
Catlle M||ICT/C I'liule.
Slock uiiln lank.
Triiclor chiiins. :;s in., lirnml

lieu.
lieet h;ir\rsti>r. Inr |i;n Is
({nanlity ot tile.
Uehivnii liii'lm !Ml rrn(ririii;al

Tun extension huldi-rs. :ill \ III
D.

Chiii'lvim IHIVUT starling unit.
Wilier healer. :lll U;il.

FEED

J.'. II, of lii^li moisture corn in
U\in silo.

Him hiilrs ol nix"' Alfalfa liav.
•.'.mill bales ol straw.

Miscellaneous items of value.
Jewelry Wa^on
l.uncli available on (,'roumls.

TERMS: Cash, unless credit arrangements with the clerk prior to sale date.
KINGSTON STATE BANK, Clerk

ROBERT GILAAORE, Owner
BOYD TAIT, AUCTIONEER

Phone Caro 673-3525 for auction dates.

li/ers and compost is no better
in terms of nutrient content, and
in fact, if the soil is not as rich,
the crop grown without the use
of chemical fertilizer may be
inferior in quality. He also
assures people that the amounts
of chemicals taken into their
bodies in food grown with
chemical fertilizers are so
small thai they cannot do
anyone any harm.

In his chapter on obesity and
health, he gives a very good
description of what extra strain
the obese person places on his
body as he goes about his daily
activity. He compares the over-
weight to a 50-pound pack that
the person carries on his back
all day. I remember as a
mountain-climber, carrying a
UO-pound pack, and how ex-
hausted I was at the end of the
day when I was able to take it
off. But the obese person must
carry this extra baggage
around with him wherever he
goes.

"If there is any physical work
to be done, the extra 50 pounds
always makes first claim on his
energy. If it becomes necessary
to run for a train, a bus, or a
plane, this has to be done with 50
pounds of extra baggage."

In the last part of the book are
:',:! invaluable pages of a table
showing the composition and
calorie value of all our many,
many foods: I can't remember
ever having seen such an
enormous and helpful table.

This book is a fund of good
information for anyone who
wants to know the sensible way
to take' good care of his health.
"Your Health Is What You
Make It" is published by
Kxposition Press. Inc.. 50
.lericho Turnpike, .lericho. N.
Y. 117.".:.

What causes arthritis'.' What
should people know before they
start trying to get help for their
arthritis'.' Dr. Alvare/ answers
these and other questions as
well as outlining a le-st to detect
rheumatoid arthritis in his
booklet "Arthritis and Rheuma-
tism " I! you would like a copy
sr-nel -'"> cents and a stamped.
sell -addressed enve-lope with
your request to Dr. Walter C.

lies Moincs. Iowa 5o:!<i|,

THURSDAY, MARCH 8,

Coming Auctions

Friday, March!) - Frank Nagy
will sell personal property at
the farm located three miles

: west of Cass City to Dodge
Road, three and a half miles
south to Little Road and one and
a half miles west on Little Road.
Ira and David Osentoski, auc-
tioneers.

Saturday, March 10 - Norman
Pine will sell farm machinery
one mile north and one-fourth
mile east of Colwood, on Moppe
Rd. Boyd Tail, auctioneer.

Saturday, March 10 - Mrs.
Charlotte Talaski will sell farm
machinery and feed at the place
located six miles cast, two and
one-half miles north, one and
ouerhalLmiles cast of Bad-Axe -
on Sectionline Rd. Ira and
David Osentoski, auctioneers.

Tuesday, March 13 - Virginia
and Roy Tomlinson will sell
large herd of cattle and farm
machinery at the place located
two miles west of Kinrle, at the
intersection of Thomas and
Kinde Road. Ira and David
Osentoski, auctioneers.

Thursday, March 15 - Robert
Gilmore will sell farm machin-
ery one mile east and one and a
quarter mile north of Kingston
on Cemetery Rd. Boyd Tail,
auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 20 - Mrs.
Jacqueline Woiclan will sell
farm machinery at the place-
located three miles south and
one mile west of Cass City on
DeLong Rd. Ira and David
Osentoski. auctioneers.

Thursday. March 22 - Robert
Evans will hold a farm machin-
ery auction three miles south
and one-half mile west of
Millington on Arbela Rd. Boyd
Tail, auctioneer.

Saturday. March 24 - Mrs.
Mamie \Varchuck will sell farm
machinery and household goods
at the place located three miles
south and seven and one-half
mill's east of t'bly on Bay
City-Forestville Rd. Ira anil
David Osentoski. auctioneers.

Saturday. March 2-1 - Ray
Stirbrook will hold a farm
machinery sale, live miles east,
one mile south and one-hall mile
east of Cass City. Harold
Copeland. auctioneer.

Tuesday. March 27 - Frank
and Rose Lumnnski will sell
farm machinery, dairy cat lie
and houselm!'! goods at the
place located two miles west
and one and one-hall miles
south of Huth on Minden ltd. Ira
and David osenloski. auction-
eers .
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Uncle Tim From Tvre Says:
Dear Mister Kditor:

I see by the papers where
llu-y're- holding the-se sessions in
towns around to lell folks how in
Uil ready le-r their Social
Security I brunt; 'his up at the
country store- Saturday ni^ht.
allowing that having to i;o to
school to learn how to qualify
ler your Social Security was like-
training to e-olle-cl your life
insurance. Kit;hl away, I saw
sayini; that was a mistake.

('lem We-bster wanted to know
if I had he-en dealing with any
insurance coinpanie-s lale-ly.
With all the 'lilferenl plans and
all the forms you L;ot to fill out
ler the- (iuvernmen! thai is
perlectinn you from the- in-
surance e'onipany, Cle-m al-
lowed. Ihe-y ain't no way a
averauc fe-ller can know what
he's paying fer or what he'll nit.
Final. Clem said, you jest pot le>
trust insurance salesman to
treat you right.

Kd Doolittle was agreed with
Clem that the-y is to much
paperwork in cve-i'thing fer
anybody to know much about
anything, and Kd said Social
Security ain't no exception. The-
rules has been changed recent,
Kd went on. and he. ler one. was
glad to lind them articles in tin-
papers telling about the
changes. It's going to lake the
(luvcrnmenl and the papers
working together to hallway
keep us up with all the changes
in the rule's made with ever new
budget.

Karthermore. went on Kd, old
folks iH-ed all the help they can
gil wi th Ihcir memories. Wp is

to soon old and t» late- smart,
was Kd's words. 'I he sad thing
is. allowed Kd. when a fe-ller's
young he don't care about
finding out. and when iie gits old
he Icrgils what it was hi- was
suposed to learn. Kd said all In-
knowed about Social Security is
you pay it in whuther you like it
or not. and you can't git it out til
the (luve-rnment says so.
Among the- things he don'l
understand about this program.
lOd said.is why your income has
anything to do with being
eligible- to git some 01 your own
money back whe-n you gil old.

Actual. Mister Kdilor. all the
fellers is past tbre-e scon- and
In, and e-u-r one- ol e-m has
signe-d up fer e-ver (luvernmenl
benefit they e-oiild lind out
about. Which goes to prove, I
reckon, that if you e-an't under-
stand en), join em. They don't
know nothing about devaluing
the dollar neither, but they can
talk fer two solid hours on how
the move- last month t<> make-
file dollar stronger by making
it we-aker is jest like- them
deficits of strength we use lo
hear about in the le-deral
budget.

(le-neral speaking, the fellers
was agre-ed that trying lo le-acb
old folks with bad memories
about benefils they got coming
is a good idee, cause nobody can
think of everlhing. Clem said he-
saw where this company put out
a "lergot kit" that was suposed
In have :in items in it thai people
usual fergit, but they fergol and
je-st pill in L'il.

Yours truly,
t'ncle Tim

THE TRUE TEST
of any insurance comas only when disaster strikes. Wo pass that tost
with (lying colors •• that's a big reason why more of you than over
before have placed your trust in us.

Newell Harm Richard Hampihiie

Harris-Hampshire Insurance Agency
6815 E, Cass City Road Cass City

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

K I V K Y K A K S A G O

Ray Surbrook shot a coyote
while fox hunting on Sebewaing
Road about a mile and a half
east of M-53.

The General Cable Corp.'s
Cass City plant was forced to
lay off workers for an indefinite
period of time last week due to
the shortage of copper used in
its production operations.

Paul-atid- Mary— Prmvse of
Marlette have been selected as
Michigan's outstanding young
dairy couple for l%8. The
couple milk 120 cows in partner-
ship with his parents on a
•HO-acre farm.

The winner of the free week
end at the Albert Pick hotel this
week was Mrs. Helen McGrath.

The Michigan Selective Serv-
ice Headquarters has author-
i/ed the local draft board to
induct men who were married
before August 2(i. l!)(i;i, and who
do not have children.

TKN Y K A U S AGO

Klkland township firemen ac-
cepted the resignation of long-
time member Harold Guinther
at the group's regular meeting.
They immediately named Don-
ald Finkbeiner to take Guinth-
er's place.

Sp. Fred J. MacKay of Cass
City, stationed at Fort Belvoir,
Ya.. was named soldier of the
year for 1902 in February.

Ronald Good and Richard
Xiehm. both of Gagetown. were
named to top offices in one of
Huron county's three Dairy
Herd Improvement Associ-
ations in elections held recently.

At the spring home economics
extension council meeting. Mrs.
Lila DeBoer. local Red Cross
representative, gave certifi-
cates of merit to the following
home economics extension
groups that helped with the
cookie schedule for the Saginaw
Veterans Hospital: Cass City.
Mrs. William Ruhl of Cass City:
Kim wood. Mrs. Lawrence Sal-
got of Gagetown. and North
Khmvood. Mrs. Jerome Roche-
lean of Gagelown.

Michael Root. M. son of Mr.
and Mrs Dick Root of Cass
City, is one of a fast growing
group of numismatists icoin
collectors). The principal allure
of this hobby is that most
collectors can make money
while having fun.

TIVKNTY-nVK YKAKS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. James Hillaker.
former residents here will cele-
brate their fi.'itli wedding anni-
versary with an open house held
in their home.

"Men's Sunday" will be ob-
served in the I'resbyterian
Church on March 7 at l<)::io
a m . in keeping with a special
day set apart by the denomina-
tion

A showing of the official color
films of the Michigan-Southern
California Rose Bowl game will
be a feature of the Cass City
Community Club dinner meet-
ing. The program is sponsored
by the local doctors' group.

Klmer Simmons. Cass City,
with a lii-cow herd of grade
Holsteins and Red Dane's,
topped all herds with an aver-

age 47.2 pounds of butterfat per
cow.

Mrs. John Sovey was elected
the lay delegate to represent the
local Evangelical United Breth-
ren Church at the state confer-
ence of that denomination at
Petosky in May.

T1IIKTY-RYK YKAKS AGO

Edward Baker of Cass City
_.was_cleictcd-vicc=prcsid(uit_and...

a member of the executive
board of the Michigan State
Electrical Contractors associa-
tion, the organization of which
was completed at Lansing on
February 25.

Richard Thomas VanWinkle,
major in agriculture and fores-
try and Dorothy Eleanor Hoi-
comb, major in liberal arts.
were honored by Michigan State
College with a special "Spartan
Achievement Day" program.

The second anniversary of the
Thumb Bible conference will be
held in the Baptist church in
Cass City. This conference had
its birth at the Baptist church
here and has been held monthly
in one of the Baptist churches in
the northern part of the Thumb.

About three hundred men
from Methodist Episcopal
churches in seven counties of
the Thumb crowded the audi-
torium of the Marlette M.E.
church to hear Dr. J. Russell

Throckmorton, of Chicago,
director of Men's Work in the
denomination. He spoke on the
theme: "The Work of Christian
Men Today."

One of the climaxes in student
entertainment programs will be
reached at the Cass City High
School auditorium when a group
of students do "Cassaderg Night
Club" featuring the high school's
new orchestra, the Bandaliers
along _with-Fred-Astaire-and-
Ginger Rogers going through an
intricate dance routine.

Mr. Former!
READ AND USE

c-c-c
CLASSIFIED ADS

To sell or Rent a farm
*To sell or buy livestock
*To sell or buy Implement'
*To profitably sell or

buy anything

The Classified Section Is
Where Interested
Prospects Look First

ITHE CASS CITY CHRONICLE

MICHIGAN
PHONE

OS 3-3033

WEDNESDAY thru TUESDAY MARCH 7-11
PREMIERE SHOWING ...SEVEN BIG DAYS
ONE OF THIS YEAR'S TOP PRODUCTION!

__\lklter /_ Carol
Matthau / Burnett

"PfetewlfUie"
-—All about love and marriage!

• Technicolor* Pjnsvision* I PG i

SPECIAL KIDDIES MATINEES
SATURDAY and SUNDAY. MARCH 10-11

RATED "G" IT'S FOR ALL THE FAMILY!

: • »

AUNVERSALP1O1JR£/7KHMC(XOR "E;"[G)W

THINGS YOU SHOULD WORRY ABOUT

WHEN YOU BUY A USED CAR

FROM BELL-GREfG MOTORS:

MANY - MANY USED CARS
ML SPECWUY PRICED FROM

loo80.
DID YOU KNOW...? THAT YOU CAN OWN A NEW

*4 2QCOO Plu$

r ai low u £,? 7? Local TaxesP6NT1AC VENTURA

CHOOSE FROM THE LARGEST STOCK

IN THE THUMB

BELL - GREIG MOTORS
PONTIAC • BUICK - CMC

SALES & SERVICE
CORNER OF rVI-24 & FRANK STREET CARO
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Erla's Homemade Sliced

HEADCHEESE

CHICKEN LOAF

LARGE BOLOGNA

I's Homemade Mild Sensation

—MftUt fCC FMMSfvomlULOo rKARiid
or

RING BOLOGNA

Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER PORK HOCKS

FRESH FROZEN

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS
ERLA'S HOMECURED RINDLESS Ol~fc

SLICED BACON OVCp
ERLA'S HOMEMADE BULK

PORK SAUSAGE

ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED

POLISH SAUSAGE
or

ROASTED SAUSAGE

ERLA'S HOMEMADE

Fresh Liver Rings
c*or

Kis/ka R i n s

LB.

ROASTS

STEAKS

ERLA 'S FRESH PRODUCE
Mclntosh Delicious Ida Red

U.S. NO. 1

GREEN

Onions
CELLO

Radishes eachm*

U.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN

Potatoes
20-lb. bag

U.S. NO. 1

Bananas
Ib.

I BIG DADDY "STEAK CUT" FROZEN
2 Ib. pkg.

MAXI-CUPSOFT

FRENCH FRIES
LAKE PACK FROZEN

IDRESSED SMELT
15 oz.

LIBBYLAND FROZEN ASST'D
10 oz. pkg. f

SUPPERS i
RICH'S CHOCOLATE

ECLAIRS or w <*. #*•>
CREAM PUFFSlfL -̂'J

4Qf ** ^ PARKAY.—__-*-fjy ^GORTON'S FROZEN^
flA. Jr CICU ^ KRAFT AMERICAN

STICKS *CHEESE SLICES
3 Ib.
pkg. 49

j SANI-SEAL
[CREAMED or LOW FAT lbi

COTTAGE CHEESE.^
SCHAFER'S 2Q QZ

POTATO BREAD.10"

/? *
%££R M

SircAR jf
-<'..-..JJ;,.

RICH'S

COFFEE RICH -ie oz.- 39(t
18 oz.KRAf I UKAi-^ Ib QZ. Q |-v

JELLY or PRESERVES_J_al__.o9<£
THANK YOU CHERRY ty

PIE FILLING _J°_°z_-cf!is~3
KRAFT
CATALINA-FRENCH-MIRACLE FRENCH

DRESSING -'i
HUNT'S /r»4-k

TOMATO SAUCE L5_°_zl'a_-_4 / 8 9 <fr
MUELLER'S

Elbow Macaroni or 3 ib. pkg.
Thin Spaghetti
BETTY CROCKER 1 Ib. 12 oz.

POTATO BUDS SkJi—
PILLSBURY ASST'D 1 ib. 13 oz.

BUNDT CAKE MIXES-^___'
ASSORTEDnoauni^ 46 oz> //tu-iftn

HAWAIIAN PUNCH-J?«SL.3/jpl

BREAST-O-CHICKEN
CHUNK STYLE

TUNA

i^MtflBssMg.; "

/^-"•w-,.; v>\
5CQfl/551/«

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

SPECIALS GOOD
THRU MONDAY,

MARCH 12

100(T• ( - •WlH
J^WXIWIM

GALA JUMBO PAPER
(Roll)

6 1/2 oz. CANS or
SCOTT BATHROOM^

(4 Roll
"IPkgs.)

Breast O'Chictej
HI-PROTEIN

TUNA AJ AX £•
DETERGENT PK£-

BOWLENE 49C
BOWL CLEANER •

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 P.M

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

BEER WINE
MEMBER T.W. FOOD STORE
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ON THE SKIDS

There are reformers for
every age and walk in life—the
most successful one is middle
age.

DO YOU HAVE A DRINKING
PROBLEM? ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS & AL-ANON

Every Friday evening, 8:00
to 9:00.

Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, Cass City.
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Holbrook Area News Mrs, Thelma Jackson

Phone OL 8-3092

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Grifka of
Ubly returned home Sunday
after spending a week visit ing
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Adams and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson and

ijou can
now earn
a current
interest
Irate of...

TOTAL DEPOSITS GUARANTEED BY

LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICAk.

I IMA NO MAXIMUM LIMITATIONS

UNIVERSAL HERITAGE INVESTMENTS CORPORATION
P.O.Box210fi

Midland, Michigan 48B40

For information phone 872-2765

PAUL LOCKWOOD
Local Representative

Cass City, Michigan

family in Anaheim, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Chippi of

Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Laming were Sunday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lorn I l i l l a k e r and fami ly in
Cass City.

Miss Susan Rumptz is spend-
ing a week wi th Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hukowski at Lake
Orion.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming
were Saturday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Becker
of Cass City were recent guests
of Mr. and.Mrs. Jim Hewitt and
f a m i l y .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pelton
attended a snowmobile party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Burelon.

Clayton Campbell of Detroit
spent the week end and Hawn
Shuff of Fl int and Monica Babbs
spent Saturday with Sara
Campbell and Harry Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
were Thursday supper and
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kugene Cleland and fami ly in
Bad Axe where they celebrated
Curtis de-land's b i r thday.

Pat Mroyx.ek and Rita Tyrrell
o I ' M t . Pleasant, Kalhy Mroyx.ek
of K imleand Donelda Smith and
her sister were Friday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Tyrrell and f ami ly . Kathy
Mroy/ek and Donelda Smith
and her sister and Judy Tyrrell
returned to Mt. Pleasant wi th
Ri ta and Pat for " l i t t le sister"
week end.

TOTAL
Hello, Michigan. TOTAL, the inler-

nationaigasolinehascome to Leonard
TOTAL, one of the largest inter-

national petroleum companies in the
world

The three blends of gasoline we sell
are the result of over 46 years o!
experience in 54 countries

Grand TOTAL, for premium per-

formance TOTAL Regular, for max-
imum mileage and economy, and
TOTAL Low-Lead, priced lower than
Regular to encourage more drivers
to curb pollution

TOTAL, the international gasonne
Now at our TOTAL/Leonard station

TOTAL!
\

IIOIMD

Grand total
premium Jl

54 countries of the world were the proving grounds
for the gasoline we formulated for America

5 WAYS TOTAL
WILL BRING SOME

WARMTH INTO YOUR
LIFE THIS WINTER.

&:•; TOTAL
",>-::•, Superheat's
"*vO economical
'•:••••'"-'' home heating

•- ;- . . :• . . :• ' oil. (It's specially re-
fined to give you warm, soothing heat
at a very soothing price.)

TOTAL Superheat's
electrofined home heating
oil process. (Burns clean
. . . in fact a glassful looks
just like champagne.)

TOTAL Superheat's
certified home
heating service. (A

receipt tells you just how
much heating oil you get
for how much money.)

TOTAL Superheat's
special home budget
plan. (Ask about our
easy terms.)

TOTAL Super-
heat's speedy
heating oil
delivery. (One

I call assures
) you of fuel oil
deliveries all

season long.)

So give your TOTAL Superheat
dealer a call. When you see his
bill at the end of the month .. .
you won't get cold f e e t . . . you'll
get that warm feeling all over,

fTOTAL

FORTIFIED FUEL Oil

MAC & LEO SERVICE
LEONARD GAS & OIL PRODUCTS

PH. CASS CITY 872-3122

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirharl and Jean Deaehin
vis i ted Leona Tsch i rhar t al
R u t h Wednesday evening .

Lyle Rochel'ort of Bad Axe
and Norman Knder of Port
Hope v i s i t ed Clayton Campbell
Sunday.

M r . ' a n d Mrs. C l i f f Jackson
were Friday supper guests of
Mrs. Km ma Decker in Cass
City. Mrs. Charles Bond was an
af ternoon guest.

Carol Ross of Caro and
Shirley Ross spent Saturday in
Bay Ci ty .
. Mr..and.Mrs..Marly Felmlee
of Bay City spent the week end
w i t h Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sofka
and Steven.

Harry Fdwards and Sara
Campbell were Tuesday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson.

Sherry Nul l and Becky Rob-
inson spent Friday and Satur -
day at Camp Kel t near Cadillac
for a teen horse conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tyrrell and
f a m i l y of Morrice and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and f a m i l y
were Sunday d inner guests of
Lawrence Tyrrel l at Morrice
where they celebrated Law-
rence Tyrrell 's b i r t h d a y . Mrs.
Jack Tyrrell made the b i r thday
cake.

Randy and Daryl Lapeer
were Saturday overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. (iaylord
Lapeer.

Mrs. Lynn Spencer a (tended a
MAF.H meeting in Kalama/oo
Feb. 27, at Ann Arbor Feb. 2H.
and at Sidney. March 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Armstead
of Troy and Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Shagcna and Sherry of
Unionv i l l e were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M u r i l l
Shagena and Mary

Mrs. C l i f f Jackson and .Mrs.
Jim A. Sweeney were among a
group who attended a bridal
shower for Miss Betty Lack-
owski at t 'bly Bank Bui ld ing
Sunday a f te rnoon .

Steve Scott of Bad Axe spent
Saturday at the J im H e w i t t
home.

Mrs. Bur ton Berridge and
Mrs. I .eland Nicol v is i ted Mr.
and Mrs Lee Hendrick in Cass
City Fr iday.

Mrs Sanlord l . au le r ol Lex-
ington and her niece. Mrs. M i l l s
ol Saiuluskv. were Wednesday
lunch guests ol .Mr. and Mrs
Curtis Cle land. Mrs Steve
I losner and daughter ol Lansing
were af ternoon guests

Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and Carey
spent Wednesday formo'in w i t h
Mr. and Mrs Joe Ri ley .

Mr. and Mrs (!a\ lord Lapeer
returned limue Xa|tmi;u Imm it
month's (r ip to Florida where
they v is i ted f r i ends and rela-
t ives. They went to Disney
World and took a boat t r i p to
Nassau.

Mr and Mrs. Tom El l io t t of
Marle t le and Mr and Mrs
Lynn Spencer at tended the
.Michigan Rura l Let ter Carriers
A u x i l i a r y board meet ing at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, A l v i n
Kuiper al Jenison Saturday to
make plans for the stale con-
vent ion lo be held in June.

Mr. and Mrs. C l i f f Jackson
were Monday afternoon and
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Spencer in Cass Ci ty .

l ,i//ie Kalis/ewski of I 'bly
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Kumpt / . were Sunday guesls of
Mr. and Mrs. ( J u s Langenburg
in Bay C i t y .

The Happy Do/en euchre club
met Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Wil l s . High pri/cs were won by
Mrs. Bryce Hagen and Tony

BWXJW«3«Ka«V%.W3SX3RX»S^«*̂ ^

I NEW SHIPMENT
! JUST ARRIVED *'

Ciesl inski and low by Mrs.
Gerald Wil ls and Kevin Robin-
son. The ( rave l ing pri/.e for
women went to Mrs. Kevin
Robinson and the men's (ravel-
ing pri/.e to Tony Ciesl inski . The
next party w i l l be at the home of
Mr. and' Mrs. Gerald Wil l s .
Politick lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Becker
and f a m i l y of Cass City and Mr.
and Mrs. Curt is Cleland and
Mary were Sunday af ternoon
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Don
Becker.

Adelbert Stanbaugh of Flor-
ida and Lfamington, Canada,
was a Sunday lunch guest of
Sara Campbell and Clayton and
Harry Edwards. Mrs. Adelbert
Stanbaugh died Tuesday eve-
ning and funera l services were
held Friday at Leamington.

Mrs. M u r i l l Shagena visited
Mrs. Bi l l VanAl len and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Har twick and fami ly
Saturday

Mr . a r i d Mrs. Curtis Wright of
Pontiac were Monday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Stirred
of Bad Axe were Friday evening
guests and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shagena were Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f
Jackson.

Tina Gr i fka spent a week w i t h
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Rumpl/. , whi le her
parents were on a t r ip to
Cal i fo rn ia .

Mrs. Kenneth Campbell of St.
Helen spent Monday at the
home of Sara Campbell and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Becker.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sweeney
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Booms and f a m i l y at
Harbor Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pus/y-
kowski of Bay Ci ty . Barbara
M i x t u r e of R u t h and Clarence
Wolschlagcr were Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Dybilas and fami ly .

Glen Shagena visited Mr. and
Mrs. M u r i l l Shagena Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Docrr and
fami ly were Thursday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Cleland and f a m i l y at Cass City.

Mike Schenk of Detroit and
Wayne Champagne spent the
week end w i t h Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schenk and I tandy .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming
were Tuesday evening guests °f
Mr and Mrs. I.eland Nicol.

Mrs. John Autos and daughter
Mar i lyn of t ' t ica . Mrs. Frank
Gla/a of t ' b ly . Mr. ami Mrs.
Bob Deaehin and f a m i l y of Lake
Orion ami Mr and Mrs. C l i f f
.Irjr-tcnn tt-nrr* SairtHnt- fVfllin1*

guests of Mr and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirharl and Jean Deaehin.

Mrs. Charlie Collins of Mar-
lelte was a Thursday overnight
guest of Mrs. Emma Decker in
Cass Ci ty .

Rev. and Mrs. Richard Scott
and Sieve and Sheila Dallon of
Bad Axe were Thursday supper
guesls of .Mr. and Mrs. Jim
H e w i t t and fami ly .

Mrs. Henry Sofka accompan-
ied Mrs. Orla Pricharll and
Miss Judy Mark of Sandusky
and Mrs. Allen l loughtingel of
Reese loSaginaw Wednesday (o
set up (he spring tour for (he
Huron. Sanilae and Tuscola
counties Extension Homemak-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker
were Sunday afternoon and
supper guesls of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland.

Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and Carey
spent Thursday at (he home of
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Herman and

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Cooper at
Mont rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Wheeler in Sandusky Friday
af te rnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
vis i ted Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Timmons, Mr. and Mrs. Manly
Fay Sr. and Mr. and Mrs.
Lynwood Lapeer and family
Saturday afternoon and eve-
ning.

Kelly R u t h i g was a Wednes-
day overnight guest of Kathy
Dybilas.
"Mr.""and Mrs. Cl i f f Jackson

were Tuesday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nieol were
Thursday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Nieol.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker
were Saturday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Rienstra in Cass City.

Donnie Gracey of Lansing
spent the week end wi th Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Gracey and fam-
i ly .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas
were Monday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Osen-
toski.

Mr. and Mrs. James Br i t t of
Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Br i t t returned home
Thursday evening from a 20-day
tr ip lo Tucson and Tombstone,
Ariz.. Petrified Forest, Old
Mexico, Texas, and other west-
ern states.

Fifteen friends attended a
surprise b i r thday party for Mrs.
Don Tracy at their home
Saturday evening.

Sixteen members of the Hoi-
brook Helpers 4-H sewing group
and five leaders met Saturday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Francis Kanaby.

Mr. and Mrs. Mur i l l Shagena
and Mary were Tuesday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Shagena and Sherry at I'nion-
vi l le .

Mrs. Leland Nicol visited
Mrs. Annie Pelton in Cass City
Sunday.

Clayton Campbell visited Mr.
and Mrs. Wilford Wills.

Mrs. Allen Depcinski, Anita
and Klaine visited Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Holdwick and family
at l larhor Beach Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKnighl
of Bad Axe were Tuesday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
.Inn Hewi t t and f ami ly .

Miss Janice Osentoski of
Saginaw spent the week end
wi th Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Osentoski and fami ly .

Harry Kdwards and Sara

DKFP PURPLK

THUKK DOG NIGHT

Tin-: WHO
"ALICE COOPER

JKTIIRO TULL

TKN -YEARS AFTER

YES

', ' U R I A H HEEP

' BLACK SABBATH

' J I M I I I E N I W I X

\ T-RKX

/I CAROLE K I N G

:'| BOB DYLAN

j / l ' M A K V I I K K X O d

i'j I I K N R I M A N C I N I

LATEST HITS
•45RPM
• LP. ALBUMS

All in our Record

Center • Come in •

Look them over

today.
WE WILL TAKE ORDERS 2

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
II.K .\ Volh

i amphcii were Wednesday
lunch guests of Mrs. Jim Stahl,
Michael and Michelle at Case-
vi l le and later visited Kay
Duliey and Sharon Byarski at
Pigeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell
attended the I'bly Band Boost-
ers monthly meeting Tuesday
evening in the band room at
I'bly High School, with Mrs.
John Murray presiding. The
bake sale Feb. 10 was reported
successful.

Roger Champagne spent Fri-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood Lapeer
and fami ly .

Mrs. Leland Nicol called on
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Berridge
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kmigh
Friday forenoon.

Clara and Alma Vogel and
Mrs. Haggit of Caro. Mrs.
Charlie Collins of Marlette and
Mrs. Ida Gordon were Friday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Spencer in Cass City.

BRIDAL SIIOU KR

Highly five ladies attended a
miscellaneous bridal shower for
Miss Betty Lackowski of Ruth
Sunday afternoon at the Ubly
Community Bank building. It
was given by the mothers, Mrs.
Wil l iam Lackowski of Ruth and
Mrs. Reynold Tschirhart;
bridesmaids, Pat Wilson, Del-
phine Glaza. Connie Mausolf,
Joann O'Shea, and flower girl ,
Lynnette Roberts.

Miss Lackowski was given a
carnation corsage from her
fiance, to match her flowered
long gown. Her bridesmaids
and flower girl all wore long
gowns.

Winning various prizes were:
Miss Linda Gilette, Mrs.
Theresa Wei r -o f -Emmet , Mrs.
Richard Tschirhart, Mrs. Wil-
l iam Roberts, Mrs. Delia
Wolschleger, Mrs. Bertha Brio-
l a l . 'Mrs . Art Glaza, Mrs.
Clarence Stomach, Mrs. Albert
Kolar and Mrs. Frank Glaza.

Miss Lackowski, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Lackow-
ski of Ruth and Pvt. Carey
Deaehin of Fort Gordon,
Georgia, the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Reynold Tschirhart, will
be married April 28 at St.
Mary's Catholic church at
Parisville.

A cake decorated with a
bride, groom and bridal party
centered the table when a buffet
dinner was served.

Guests attended from Mindcn
City, Croswell, Utica, Bad Axe,
Lake Orion, Ruth, Detroit,
Parisville, Ubly, Harbor Beach,
Berkley and Emmett,

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF

BOARD of REVIEW
FOR

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP
WILL BE HELD

MARCH 6-12 9 a.m. - 12
and 1-4 p.m.

AT NOVESTA TOWNSHIP HALL

To Review Assessments

GAIL PARROTT, SUPERVISOR

NOTICE OF

BOARD of REVIEW
FOR

EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP
WILL BE HELD

MARCH 6-12 9430
AT SHABBONA HALL

LAURENCE HYATT, Supervisor

NOTICE OF

BOARD of REVIEW
FOR

Elmwood Township &
Village of Gagetown

WILL BE HELD

MARCH 6-12 9 a.m. • 12
and 1-4 p.m.

AT ELMWOOD TOWNSHIP HALL

To Review Assessments

MILTON HOFMEISTER. SUPERVISOR

NOTICE OF

BOARD of REVIEW
FOR

ELKLAND TOWNSHIP
VILLAGE of CASS CITY

WILL Bt HELD

MARCH 6-12
9 a.m.-12 and

1-4 p.m.

AT ELKLAND TOWN HALL
(CHURCH STREET)

To appeal assessment to State Tax Commission, property
owner must first appeal at township Board of Review, then
if State Tax Commission accepts appeal they will appraise
property and determine value which will then be frozen for
three years.

EDWIN KARR, Supervisor

NOTICE OF

BOARD of REVIEW
FOR

GRANT TOWNSHIP
WILL BE HELD

MARCH 6-12
AT GRANT TOWNSHIP HALL

REAL PROPERTY

Ratio Multiplier
50.00% 1.0000

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Ratio Multiplier

50.00% 1.0000

Ratios and Multipliers are subject to change due to actions
of assessing officials, board of review, county commission-
ers and State Tax Commission.

KENNETH MAHARG, Supervisor

NOTICE OF

BOARD of REVIEW
FOR

GREENLEAF TOWNSHIP
WILL BE HELD

MARCH 6-12 From 9-12
1-4

AT GREENLEAF TOWNSHIP HALL

Equalization Ratios and Estimated Multipliers
for the year 1973

REAL PROPERTY
Ratio Multiplier
44.02% 1.14

In Accordance with Public Act 166 • Section 34A
GERALD BOCK. SUPERVISOR

PERSONAL PROPERTY

Ratio Multiplier

50.00% 1.0000
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Michigan meat standards

face major challenges
Michigan's beleaguered hot

dog has been under heavy and
sustained attack in recent years
from major meat packing firms
located outside Michigan.

Try

Chronicle

WANT ADS

Armour, Wilson and Hormel
packing companies want to slop
Michigan from imposing its
stricter standards on (he prod-
ucts they manufacture outside
of the state to sell here. If that
happens (and a federal appeals

"court" has sided with the meat
packers) Michigan hot dogs
would contain for the first time
such ingredients as lips, snouts,
stomachs and udders and other
non-skeletal meat.

One of the claims made
consistently by those attacking
Michigan'sstandards is that the
higher standards allowing only

Carefree comfort
Gulf nousewarmmg Service

All these benefits add up to carefree
comfort with our exclusive Gulf
Housewarming Service.
Expert equipment service
Gulf Solar Heat* oil
Automatic delivery
Easy, equal monthly payments

Plus the availability of the fuel-
saving Gulf Econojet oil burner.

Call us today!

CASS CITY OIL & GAS
Phone 872-2065

skeletal meat produce higher
priced hot dogs, bologna and
other meats in Michigan than
are found elsewhere.

The Michigan Agriculture
Department, which is leading
the .fight to _ protect Michigan
standards, recently punched a
big hole in this claim.

+ 4- + + 4- •+

Inspectors were sent by De-
partment Director B. Dale Ball
over a two day period for
shopping at 47stores in Indiana.
Illinois. Wisconsin. Ohio and at
11 Michigan stores.

The inspectors bought identi-
cal brands. They visited stores
in the same chains to insure that
the prices would be compar-
able. The stores were located in
markets that were the same
si/r as well, to eliminate a in-
difference that might result
from visiting different si/.ed
towns.

The results were a solid
vindication of the Alichigan
standards.

Prices in Michigan actually
averaged two cents a pound
cheaper for hot dogs than in the
other slates. The average price
of the Alichigan hot dogs was
K7.I cents per pound. The
average price of the hot dogs in
oilier stales was Hi).2 cents per
pound.

Inspectors found examples
where the same brand was as

Having sold my farm I will sell at public auction at the
place located 3 miles west of Cass City to Dodge Road,
3 1/2 miles south to Little Road and 1 1/2 miles west
on Little Road the following personal property on:

rnmiv uinnu n
riflUHI, mHIUill 9

commencing at 1 p.m. sharp

1972 Chevrolet Custom 10 1/2
ton pickup w/350 V8 engine
and stock rack

John Deere 42 inch #112 riding
lawn mower

Homelite XL 400 chain saw,
like new

1000 pound weight for 3 point
hook-up

2 wheel trailer
Snow bucket attachment
Cast iron bean cooker
Knipco F120 electric oil heat-
er for garage

Air compressor
1/2 ton chain fall
1/2 inch electric drill press
2-3/8 inch hand drills
1 1/2 inch portable drill
Acetylene welding torch set
w/tips and cart

Century 180 amp. arc welder
w/60 feet of cable

Black and Decker skill saw
2 spray guns
Valve grinding kit
Assortment of electric motors
Assortment of logging chains
2 ton floor jack
Vise and stand
Large assortment of hand
tools

Electric battery charger, 6,
8, or 12 volts

2 grain bin dryers w/blowers
Several tarps, various sizes
40 foot extension ladder
32 foot aluminum extension
ladder

2 step ladders
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS AT SALE

TERMS CASH.

2 electric fence controlers
Many other items too numer-
ous to mention

Assortment of truck, car and
tractor tires

Assortment of paint
Assortment of combine belts
6 bus. Northrup King PX476

MF seed corn
Quantity of grain bags
10 10-gallon milk cans
Set of Sunbeam cow clippers
Quantity of rope
70 feet of #0 electric wire
12 cedar fence posts
8 cow stanchions
Quantity of 2x4 lumber
Antique grain cradle
Boys 2 wheel bike
Girls 2 wheel bike

Saint Bernard
years old

male dog, 2

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Antique china cabinet
Antique dresser
2 antique clocks
Antique sewing machine
Antique trunk
Kitchen table w/6 chairs
2 steel clothes closets
Small steel cabinet
Leather sofa bed and chair
Dishes, crocks and fruit jars
Frigidaire refrigerator
Gas range

ALL SALES FINAL

FRANK NAGY, OWNER
AUCTIONEERS: IRA AND DAVID OSENTOSKI

For sale dates phone collect Cass City 872-2352 or 872-3733

T H . \ I ) K PKO.MOTKI)

The push is on to give
.Michigan a greater amount of
business connected with inter-
national trade.

Already, it 's estimated »r>.0(io
jnhs in liiis stale are directly
related to exports which total $1)
billion per year. If the new
efforts are successlul. another
L'.'i.iHio jobs will be created over
the next five years.

The legislature helped in this
ellort la>l \ear by authorizing a
Furopeaitollicc lor Michigan in
Brussels, the headquarters of
!hf KurnprotJ r;>:;;nu;;i Market,
and an .Asian of f ice in Tokyo,
which has become the economic
center of Asia.

The Brussels off ice was
opened in carjy February and
the Tokyo o f f i c e opened its
doors just last week.

A trade mission visited both
Moscow and Warsaw in Fcb-
ruar> in ellort to increase
Michigan trade with those and
other countries behind the iron
curtain

At the present there an- Ki.oiio
companies in Michigan man-
ulacluring one or snore prod-
ucts. Fewer than L'.IMIII of (hem
export am ol Hie output.

(!(iv. William (!. Milliken. who
is pushing Hie trade expansion
program very bard, says: "We
want to gel more Michigan
products and companies into
our market areas in Western
and Eastern Europe, as well as
in such markets as Africa,
Japan. Hong Kong. Australia
and. eventually China and all of
Asia

At the same lime he wants lo
encourage foreign investment
in Michigan, a move which
would not only produce jobs but
help reverse Hie dollar flow.

Shabbona Area News
Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9498

much as 20 cents per pound
cheaper in Michigan than it was
in the other stales.

"Some of the big national
packers have made noises
ahout how they don't really use
all thnsnindcsirnlJle~ animaT
by-products." Hall said in re-
leasing the results of his survey.
"That's a lot of baloney."

"In Harvey. III., you can buy
hot dogs that conla'in beef lips,
heel tripe, pork salivary glands,
lymph nodes, fa I. and soy
protein concentrate. That's
what it says right on the label.
And the price is R<).f> cents per
pound. That's a pretty high
price lor offal." To make a poor
pun: Ain't it offal'.'

; i. 4 - 4- -f +

Anyone who lasted Michigan
hot dogs and those in other
slates knows that Michigan hot
dogs taste much belter. They
are juicier and much more
appeli/ing.

That is because they contain
only skeletal meat left from the
various cuts. If the meat
packers have their way. they'll
be shipping the lesser quality
stuff found in other states into
Michigan.

And if the survey taken by the
Department of Agriculture is
any indication, the only people
who'll save money on the
change will lie (he meat packers
themselves.

EXTENSION

The Shabbona Extension met
Monday evening, Feb. 26, with
Mrs. Lloyd Bacler.

Mrs. John Agar called the
meeting to order. The group
repeated the women's creed in
unison, followed by a moment of
silent prayer for peace.

Mrs. J. D. Masten gave the
secretary and treasurer's re-
ports. Roll call was answered
by "your favorite pastime", by

-i(> members antLse veirvTsiiors.
A short business meeting was
conducted.

Mrs. Walker of Caro and Mrs.
Ron Rehr of Marlette showed
some of their special hobbies.
Some members also brought
their hobbies.

The hostess, assisted by her
daughters and daughters-in-
law, served lunch.

The next meeting will be
March 26 at the home of Mrs.
Fred Emigh. Roll call will be a
short poem on spring. The
lesson, "Glamor Habits", will
be presented by Mrs. Maslen
and Mrs. Agar. There will also
be a white elephant sale.

Mrs. Richard Loeding and
Marie Meredith will be in
charge of the RLDS church
monthly luncheon and bake
sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Hyatt
and Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Hyatt and family were Sunday
dinner guests of Rev. and Mrs'.
Curtice Deford of Kllington.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Hill Arnott and family of Grand
Blanc. The birthdays of Mrs.
Deford and Mr. and Mrs. Krnest
Hyatt were celebrated.

Mrs. Andy Hoagg, Mrs. How-
ard Hill and Mrs. Robert
Wheeler spent Wednesday in
Saginaw and were luncheon
guests of Mrs. Robert Behr.

Mrs. Dale Leslie and daugh-
ter Ann spent from Tuesday (ill
Thursday visiting Mr. and 'Mrs.
Troy Rhinehardt and girls of
I'onliac.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Hopkins
and family of Saginaw spent
Saturday visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil VanNor-
mun.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wheeler
and family were Sunday break-
fast guests of her mother. Mrs.
Duncan McLean.

The WSCS of the Shabbona
Methodist church will meet
Wednesday evening. March 14.
with Mrs. Gerald King. The
lesson will be by Mrs. Richard
Wallace.

The Bunco group will meet
Saturday evening. March in. at
the Shabbona Community Hall
with Mr. and Mrs. John Agar as
hosts.

Air. and Mrs. John Dunlap Sr.
were Wednesday afternoon
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Smith and family.

The RLDS Women's Depart-
ment will meet Thursday eve-
ning at H p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Wilbur Dorman, with
Lillian Dunlap as co-hostess.
The theme is "The Witness of
Jesus Christ Portrays the Spirit
of Reconciliation". Worship
service is in charge of Miss
Dunlap; lesson by Airs. Robert
Sawdon, and special report by
Airs. Dean Smith. Roll call is
"Your feelings about women's
lib".

Air. and Airs. Dale Mann and
Patty and Air. and Airs. Alerrill
Kreger, Alike and Sherri spent
the week end up north snow-
mobiling.

******************
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USED
TV's

Our volume sales brings In many, many trade-Ins. Nearly ,
every make and model...consoles...portables...color TV... .
Black and white TV. Look them over, pick the one you like •
and save, save, save,

J
*
*
*
*
*

EVERY SET RECONDITIONS]
By Schneeberger's Service Experts

-1

*
*

COLOR TV
195

BLACK& WHITE:
95

Al Leslie1 sponl Tuesday
afternoon visiting Julie Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg
were Saturday callers of Mi',
and Mrs. Rufus Walker of
Marlette.

Guest speaker Sunday, March
11. at the RLDS church'at the 11
a.m. service will be Elder Blake
Lennon of Harbor Reach.

Susie Smith was a Thursday
afternoon guest of Julie Smitli.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil VanNor-
man were Sunday afternoon

callers of Mrs. Thclma Ward at
Flint. Mrs. Ward has just,
relurned from a 10-day trip to
the Holy Land. They also called
on Mr. and Mrs. Merle Waun of
Birch Run.

George Krause returned
home Monday after being a
patient at Hills and Dales
Hospital, Cass City.

Billy and Merrill Kruger are
spending this week with their
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill Kreger. while their

mother is in the hospital.
Miss Glenda Krause of Sagi-

naw spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Krause.

The four Mitchell boys of
Carleton spent the week end
with their aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dorman
spent the week end visiting
relatives in Flint.

Sherrie Smith spent Saturday
.afternoon visiting-Sally-Smitli

Which describes your feelings?

. No _ I could do more enjoya-
ble things if I had the
time.

Yes. No .1 have a good occupa-
tion and my supervisors
approve ol my work, but
personally, I'm not satis-
fied.

Yes _____ No.—.. My realistic conception
of an ideal life is very

I'm living now.

Did at least one question apply to you?
If so, it's quite possible that you're not get-
ting the most out of life. Only you know the
reasons, but whatever they arc, God can
help you.

Among many other things in the Bible,
He promises freedom and a new life to those
who sincerely seek it.

Why don't you come to church this Sun-
day and let Him know that you want to be
free of your chains?

To live a half-life when a ful l life is
available isn't really like you.

Is it?

Scripluffi selected by the Amrncjn Bible Society

Copyright I97J Keillfr Advertising Service, Inc.. Slrjiburg, Virginia
I

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Luke 19 I John 4 Hebrews'2 I Peter 1 John 17 Matthew 25 Murk 6

1-10 11-21 5-18 9-20 1-26 31-46 45-52

¥̂Wi!2ltl'I!MtÎ 'limMtî

VERONICAS RESTAURANT
Phone 872-2550

"Good Home Cooked Food"

MUTUAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Your Investments Are Our Mutual Concern

Open Saturday morning
Cass City Phone 872-2105

QUAKER MAID DAIRY
Groceries - Restaurant

Take Outs - Party Supplies pnone 872-9196

Open 7 Days a Week Til 10 p. m.

BARTNIK SERVICE

M-53 at M-81

Cass City 872-3541

WALBRO CORPORATION

Cass City

OUVRY CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC.

(Our aim is to please)

Phone 872-2750
Cass City, Michigan

CASS CITY FLORAL

FLOWERS & GIFTS

Phone 872-3675 Can City, Mich.

CASS CITY GULF SERVICE

TIRES - BATTERIES - V-BELTS -TUNE-UPS -

MUFFLERS - BRAKE SERVICE

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3850

CASS CITY STEEL SUPPLY, INC.

I-BEAMS - ANGLES - CHANNELS - PLATES -

BARS - RE-STEEL PIPE - CABLE - SHEETING-
CORRUGATED STEEL PIPE

Phono S73—3770

Message Sponsored by
These Progressive Finns
CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.

Phone 872-2141 Cass City, Mich.

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY
BULK - PROPANE SYSTEMS - FURNACES -
RANGES- WATER SOFTENERS & OTHER

APPLIANCES

Junction M-81 & M-53 Phone872-2161

GAMBLE STORE

Cass City, Michigan Phone 872-3515

CASS CITY AUTO SUPPLY
Machine Shop Service

Paint

Phone 872-2626

IGA FOODLINER

TABLERITE MEATS

6121 Cass City Road, Cass City Phone 872-2645

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.

Phone 872-r2120 Cass City. Mich.

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING

Cass. City, Michigan

MAC & LEO SERVICE

TOTAL PRODUCTS

Cass City, Mich, ' Phone 872-3122
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Chard Holstein

joins select

dairy group
A Registered Holstein cow

owned by Don G. Chard,
Snover, has entered the select
circle of na t iona l leaders on
Dairy Herd Improvement Reg-
istry test.

Holstein-Friesian Association
of America reports that De-
Chard Laurie Posch Lassie
(i«7()!)(i3(VG) has completed the
fourth highest official national
mi lk record made by a Junior
four-year-old Registered Hol-
slein milked twice daily in the

.ailTxJay division of the DHIH "
program. Her o f f i c ia l 3(i5-day
production totalled 28.080 Ibs. of
milk and 985 Ibs. of but ter fa t

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, MARCH 8. 1973 CASS CITY. MICHIGAN

VIP plane tour

excites patients

AROUND THE FARM

Five requirements for
top eorn production

By William Bortel

If everyone was placed on a
pay-as-you-go basis today many
would be (ravjeling backward.

The f i rs t airplane ride for any
youngster is an excit ing ex-
perience. II is even more
excit ing when these youngsters
are residents of the Caro State
Home and Training School. Last
week, ten boys from (be Caro
Stale Home took (hei r f i rs t
plane t r i p , a twelve m i n u t e
United Air l ines commercial
flight from Tri-City Air-port in
Saginaw to Fl in t ' s Bishop Air-
port.

The (r ip, arranged through
Mr. Christianson and Mr. Ha th -
away, employees of Uni ted
Air l ines , began w i t h a tour
through the 727 cockpit con-
dueled by Captain Heed and his
crew.

Choice of styles

to choose from

ALSO SILVER AND GOLDEN

ANNIVERSARY NAPKINS

CASS OH CHRONICLE

The VIP lour continued with
first class accommodations and
a reserved window seal for each
boy.

"Everyone was extra good to
the boys,"slated Mr. Roberson,
Teacher's Aide at the Caro
Stale Home. "Captain Reed
provided a running commen-

. tar.y-on \vhaUvas happening and
autographed maps and souve-
nirs for everyone."

One boy confided tha t the
"feeling of leaving the ground
made me happy. It was fun
f ly ing over the water and seeing
the l i t t l e cars down there."
Anothe r boy whose only exper-
ience w i t h l i t t l e ears was his
model race track set yelled out
as (hey flew over the 1-75
interchange. "Lookit. they're
going both ways on the race
t rack ."

The boys, ages 15 to 21 were
chosen from a pre-vocalionai
t r a i n i n g program handled by
Mr. Wil l iam Tulloch, Special
Educa t ion Teacher and Mr. Don
Roberson. Teacher's Aide and
Cabin 121 Project Leader. The
121 project is a federally funded
program centered in a cabin
built by residents.

"The boys were awarded the
t r i p for excel l ing in the i r
everyday (asks." slated Mr.
Tulloch. "We all usually do
better when we are motivated
and have some incen t ive to look
forward to. These young men
a n t i c i p a t e d t h i s t r i p for some
t ime. As a result of their own
e l t o r t s and w i t h the kindness ol
Ir icnds •learning through doing"
was pu t i n t o practice."

The young men earned most
i l l t h e money fo r t he t r i p
th rough t i n - program which
teaches lap idary work, ag r i cu l -
t u r e , woodwork ing and basic
academics .

Here are f ive points for the
farmer to consider for lop eorn
product ion .

I. Use of
Hvbrid" -

"Modern Dav

P. A .G.SX-5 : ! . Funk 's G-4U43.
Funk's G-4444. O's Gold SX-
1100, Asgrow PX-5H. Super
(Yost S-25. iXor lh rup King
PX-5DA , Garno S-H4A, P./V.G'.
SX-fi() and De Ka lb XL-12.

II. P l a n t i n g Early - by May
l o t h . A delay in p l a in ing a f t e r
M a y I - H i :

1 1 1 Yield per acre is i lper cent
less. (2) Moi s tu r e content of Ihc
grain is :•!.:! per cent higher at
harvest . ( H i S i lk ing i s delayed
(i.fi days: 1 4 1 Increase p l a n t
height - (i to I! inches. < . ~ > i More
root lodging.

I I I . P l a n t i n g Thick.

i 1 i Select var ie t i es bred for
t h i c k p l a n t i n g . i 2 i P l an t a b a g
of 80,0011 kernels to :{ to :ju
acres, i . ' i i Ear ly p l a n t e d corn
should have more seed t h a n l a t e
p l a n t e d corn, i I > 1 'se more seed
on heavy soils. i f > > Seed box
t r e a t m e n t s are 2 ounces wet -
table powder Dia/ inon or. 1
ounce Die ldnn 5u per cent
wel tab le powder applied lor
each bushe l ol seed.

IV. Use ol a Herbicide.

1 I i Average broadleaf and
grass problem except Ih iMle s - 1
Ib. a c t i v e A A t r e x plus 2 Ibs.
ac t ive Lasso per acre, or
pre -p lan l and inc i i rpo ra t e in soil
1 Ib. a c t i v e A A t r e x plus :; Ibs.
a c t i v e Sulan per acre.

' 2 > A v e r a g e broadleai a n d
grass problem and plan! sugar
beets - I ' ; Ib . a c t i v e l i l a d f ' N plus
2 H i . a c t i v e l.assu per acre.

1 : ' . ' A \ era^e bruadlea l p r < > l > -

SAVE ON ALL YOUR DRUG NEEDS

THIS WEEK " DISCOUNT PRICES
ytzvrr

Shatterproof
Bottle

per acre.
(4) Average broadloaf and

th is t le problem - 'L- Ib. Daca-
mine post emergence or un t i l
corn is 4 to 8 inches t a l l .

(5) Emergency only - 1 Ib.
active AAtrex plus 1 gallon crop
oil .

V. Use of Adequate Nitrogen.

( 1 ) No legumes, no manure -
175 Ibs. ; (2) 8 ton manure - 145
Ibs.: (3) Legumes, no manure -
1(15 Ibs.: (4) Legumes and
manure - (i5 Ibs.; (5) Apply
early - plow down if possible.

EDITOR'S CORNER

Continued from page-one

looked to his Tigers for kicks
and to his manufac tu r ing plants
for cash.

Anyway, th is spring when the
players' union and the owners
were struggling to hammer out
a contract Yawkey announced
t h a t he was no longer sure
whether or not he wanted to
stay in baseball any longer.

It 's this corner's opinion t ha t
if all the owners were like
Yawkey. he'd have no concern
about unions and contracts.

But . l ike he says, baseball is
changed.

Perhaps he should have got
an i n k l i n g about i t a l l when Mil -
waukee jumped to A t l a n t a or
Charley (). Finley skeedadled
from Kansas City to Oakland or
when CHS purchased the New
York Yankees.

Even better he could have
slipped out of the big leagues
and talked to minor leaguers
about conditions. About sal-
aries. About bonus contracts
and collection troubles.

For every Tom Yawkee in the
game there are a half do/en who
view the game just like the
unions say they do: as a profi t
making corporation and run it
lor p ro l i t belore everything.

I feel tha t the current owner-
ship ol the Detroi t Tigers are
businessmen first and fans a
d i s t a n t second.

The ( j i ies l ion tha t theaverage
l a n has loask : does it make any
dil lerenceV

The answer to t h a t eventually
wi l l tell the tale about baseball.

. i ts success or fai lure .
It [he new fan is like me.

baseball wi l l l ive forever.
I 'm a I )el roil Tiger I an. win or

lose, th i ck or th in . I rejoice
when they win. suffer when
they lose.

I won't change and I suspect
down deep tha t Tom Yawkec
won't either

Baseball fans to the end.

Fine 2 in
justice eourt

Larry Crittenden. :M:t4 South
Kingston ltd., Kingston, was
arraigned Feb. 22 on a charge of
speeding ">f> mph in an allowed
•If) mile /one. He paid $11.00 fine
and SlL'.dd costs.

Michael Dennis Karr. 5-18K E.
Cass City Rd.. Cass City, was
arraigned Feb. 22 on a careless
d r i v i n g charge. He paid $:U).i)l)
l ine and $20.00 costs.

Relieves anus headache and congestion

SINUS
MEDICINE

24 TABLETS

BOTTLES

NO MORE

TANGLES

7 oz.

40 COUNT

27«^d 4

Reg. $1.99

.95;COOL'

Humidifier
_ . . . 5 "COOL"

Humidifier

Reg. $1.39

fatia&w

Reg. $1.09

BAND-AIDS Reg. $1.19SAVE

68

Reg. $1.75 Catalogs loaned

overnight.

FREE SUBSCRIPTION
with each order.ON

EVERY

Reg.
$1.17

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
\1lki; WivWKK, Owner Ph. «72-;$6i;i

100 COUNT

CASS CITY
CHRONICLE
PHONE 872-2010

46 county agriculturalists view

i,000-acre California land
Forty-six Tuscola agricul-

turalists recently returned to
Tuscola county following their
planned tour which visited
various parts of California to
learn what was happening with
agriculture and agribusiness.
The agriculturalists loured the
Stockton, Salinas, Imperial
Valley and San Diego areas by
bus.

The group walked on farm
land that was selling for one
dollar per square foot or over-
$40,000.00 per acre. Tomatoes
and cucumbers were being
raised on the land under plastic
tunnels. The land was taxed at
$500.00 per acre.

The Tuscola agricultural is ts
visited three bankers to see
what was happening with agri-
culture credit. Agriculture
credit is big business in Cali-
fornia and the bankers stated
that agriculture is the backbone
of any rural community. Rank-
ers in California were inter-
ested in good records and farm
managers establishing a line of
credit.

Unionizat ion of farm labor is
creating problems in California.
We had an opportuni ty to visi t
wi th a few farm leaders to see
what is happening wi th the
Teamsters and the Agricul ture
Workers Organization Com-
mittee. It appears as if farm
labor un ion iza t ion is just around
the corner and we had better
learn to work wi th them.

Tuscola agriculturalists re-
turned to the county wi th much
optimism but found agriculture
is changing. Market ing is the
name of the game and inde-
pendence is about over w i t h .
Individual farmers cannot exist
if no control in the market
place.

Agr icul tura l i s t s accompany-
ing the tour were: Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Ackerman. Mr. and Mrs.
Hussell Ackerman, Reese: Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Arnold. Caro:
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Becker.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ewald.
I 'nionville: Mr. and Mrs. Kalph
Bernreuter. Mr. and Mrs.
Waldo Garner. Vassar; Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Eindlay. Mr. and
Mrs. Don Keina th . Caro; Mr.
and Mrs. Hoy Ilk-key. Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Shannon. Fair-
grove; Mr. and Mrs. John
ilomakie. Unionvil le ; Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Moughtal ing. Kccse;
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kurpsel.
Mi l l ing ton ; Mr. and Mrs. l lar -
(sjfj Mc*tc£!H. FiHr^rnvf1; Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard Russell, Akron;
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Timko,
Caro; Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Treiber, Unionville; Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Zwerk, Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Zwerk, Vassar; Mr. and
Mrs. Ruben Hecht, Vassar; Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Ruppert
Fairgrove; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bortel, Caro.

FARM

SATURDAY, MARCH 10
AT 1 P.M.

Located 1 Mile North & 14 Mile East Of Colwood Or 9 Miles West,
2 Miles North & '4 Mile East Of Cass City On Hoppe Road

COMBINE
I n t . ' K M ' combine, bean specinl.

rvrcllcnl cond't.

TRACTORS
& PLOWS
\ l l i s Chalmers 'IM'I' tractor.
Has. wide front. ISv:ill nilihrr,
U I M M ! sh:ipt>

.\llis Chalmers l - l l scmi-intd.
p low, "OIK! shape

Int. Kin-mall II tractor. jjood
rubber. U (>ml cond't.

Int . Kai-mall C tractor, wide
Trout. ",ood rulilxT. \-l « - _ row
c u l t i v a t o r \ hean puller

Oliver '77' tractor w - l rim
cul tha lnr and bean puller

MACHINERY

Int. urain drill. Hi Imlr
Int. urain drill, fur parts
John Derir Van Itrmit l.'i hole

ar;iin drill
In!.. \n III. !iri>l \ bran drill
liuii's TinnX' I row liran

u i l l l l l o u r i

Case lirld c i i l l i x a t i i r . 12 f t .
John llri-ic f ie ld c u l t i v a t o r , in

I t .

( I r a l i a m lloeni field cultivator,
III II.

.liilin Dccrc spring tooth harrow.
Hi ft.

John Deere spring tooth harrow.
12 ft.

(trillion cultipackiT. Hi ft.
Land roller. Hi ft.
Int. spike harrow. 12 ft.
Inl. donhlc disc X ft.
John Deere :! section rotary hoc
John DCITC crop sprayer. 2.X ft.

hooins
Molinc A Ira mi- hoist
I n l . .1 ft. t ra i l e r mower
I n t . I row cu l t iva tor for II or M
Two wagons w-nrain type boxes

u-truck chasis running gpar
KilHros urav i tv l>o\. 2 wheel

running urar
MM ::-!! trai ler plow
Tun ulin'l u t i l i t N (rai l t -r . x ft .
( ) l i \ cr duals w-huhs n\:tK
Twit I n t . wheel wi - i^hts
Lincoln u chirr. ISO amp.
Two Imlni. c \ l indcrs
S<>( nl doulili- di-ck harnesses
Slock w a t r r lank
Drill stand
Socket wri ' i i ch sd. ' i in. drive
I'ipc die set. ' i to I in.
Ihdro jack, s ton
. l r w i - l r \ wayon

TERMS. CASH

Chronicle

GET RESULTS

Owner
BOYD TAIT, Auctioneer

Phone Caro 673-3525 for auction dates.

WINNERS
OF

KLEIN'S MICHIGAN 200
CORN CONTEST

A BANQUET HELD FEBRUARY 27th at the Frankenmuth
Bavarian Inn the following winners were honored: left to
right, Mike Zagata, Sebewaing; Don Loomis, Cass City;
Dave Loomis, Cass City; Donald Currey, Unionville, top
with 162.91 bushels, and Les Profit, Manager of Kleins
in Cass City.

KLEIN'S

Phone 872-2120 LESLIE PROFIT, Manager CASS CHY
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Official Proceedings Of The

TUSCOLA COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Act.
Disb.

$40,615,00-
46,897.00
10,284.00
27,540.00
7,567.00
1,705.00

47,228.00
75,652.00
22,104.00
23,122.00
10,280.00
33,976.00
27,645.00
35,213.00

248,472.00
4,013.00

12,072.00
35,313.00
29,686.00

1,000.00

Over
Estimate
$___915.00

4,092.00
1,989.00

860.00
492.00

1,155.00
3,273.00
6,835.00
2,104.00
5,419.00
3,480.00
1,140.00
2,220.00

388.00
12,281.00

263.00
1.00

2,313.00
2,686.00

500.00

DECEMBER 28,1972
Meeting of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners was called to order

by the chairman, Shuford Kirk.
Roll Call: all present except Johnson.
Typed minutes of December 12 and December 19, 1972 were read and ap-

proved.
Frank Kroswek appeared before the Board with a request to rent the apart-

ment in the Social welfare Building.
Motion by Ducker, supported by Tuckey we rent the apartment for $150.00 per

month, all unilities furnished and Custodial work on the office space by Mr
Kroswek to be paid on an hourly basis.

A list of Departments over their budget was presented. Motion by com-
missioner Woodcock, supported by Kennedy the Treasurer be authorized to
transfer from the General Fund to various Departments funds as per attached
schedule:

tst
Account Groupings '
Bdrof Commissioners ......,.,.,,,.,-,-.-, ,,$-39,m<»
CircuitCourt 42,805.00
Magistrate 8,295.00
Probate Crt. —Juvenile 26,680.00
Adult Probation 7,075.00
Addressograph 550.00
County Clerk 43,955.00
Courthouse & Grounds 68,817.00
Elections 20,000.00
Equalization 17,703.00
Planning Commission 6,800.00
Prosecuting Attorney 32,836.00
Register of Deeds 25,425.00
County Treasurer 34,825.00
Sheriff Department 236,191.00
Sheriff-Marine Safety 3,750.00
Drain-County atLarge 12,071.00
Insurance and Bonds 33,000.00
Social Security 27,000.00
Tus. Co. Soil Conservation 500.00

Motion carried. TOTAL 52,406.00
Commissioner Woodcock presented a Bank Depository Agreement for 1973

and moved for its acceptance and the Chairman of Finance Committee and
Chairman of Board of Commissioners sign said agreement. Supported by
Kennedy. Motion carried.

BANK DEPOSITORY AGREEMENT
"THE CONTRACT AND AGREEMENT, made and entered into this 1st day of
January, 1973, by and between the duly authorized representatives of the
Tuscola County Board of Commissioners, Charles Woodcock, Chairman of the
County Finance Committee, said County of Tuscola, hereinafter designated as
the DEPOSITOR, and the State Savings Bank, of Caro, Michigan and the
Peoples State Bank, of Caro, Michigan, hereinafter designated as the BANKS.

NOW THEREFORE, IT is mutually agreed by and between the DEPOSITOR
AND THE BANKS, that commencing as of January 1,1973 and continuing (or a
eriod of one (1) year thereafter, terminating as of December 31, '973 r'.Jr.iv'-its
will be made at the BANKS as follows:

1st. The Treasurer of the County of Tuscola is to deposit all public monies,
including tax monies coming into this hands, belonging to the general checking
account, in the State Savings Bank, of Caro, Michigan. The Treasurer of the
County of Tuscola is to deposit all monies of the trust and agency funds in the
Peoples State Bank, of Caro, Michigan, subject to the following condition:

A. In the event that the public monies in the hands of the Treasurer of
Tuscola County exceed the sum of Two Hundred Thousand and no 100
($200,000.00) Dollars then DEPOSITOR, at the discretion of the County In-
vestment Committee, consiting of the Chairman of the Finance Committee,
County Treasurer, County Clerk, Register of Deeds and the Chairman of the
Board of Commissioners," has the right to deposit the excess up to the sum of
Twenty-Five Thousand and no 100 ($25,000.00) Dollars, in any of the following
Banks:

The Pinnev Slate Bank
Cass City State Bank
State Bank of Vassar
Frankenmuth State Bank, Reese, Michigan
Frankenmuth State Bank. Millington. Michigan
Farmers & Merchants State Bank of Sebewaing, Gagetown, Michigan
State Savings Bank of Unionville
Mayville State Bank
State Savings Bank of Fairgrove
Kingston State Bank
Akron State Bank

in the following manner; At the discretion of the Tuscola County In-
vestment Committee, consisting of the Chairman of the Finance Committee
County Treasurer, County Clerk, Register of Deeds, and the Chairman of the
Buoiu of Coiiiuiiaaioncis, the excess or surplus funds, may be made- available
to the above named banks and deposited in Certificates of Deposit in all
aforesaid Banks on all monies deposited by aforesaid Committees, as agreed
upon by negotiations between the Depository Bank and the Tuscola County
Investment Committee; subject, however, to the following condition, that is
to say, that deposits made in the manner above specified shall not exceed
Twenty-Five Thousand and no 100 ($25,000.00) Dollars, and in the event that
the excess public monies coming into the hands of the Tuscola County
Treasurer exceed said funds heretofore mentioned, the balance of the excess
monies, subject to the approval of the Tuscola County Investment Com-
mittee, shall be used in the purchase of United State Government Securities
2nd. The BANKS agree to accept the deposits of the DEPOSITOR, to honor

all checks issued by the said DEPOSITOR, without any charges whatsoever for
handling said deposits, and the BANKS further agree to cash any and all checks
presented by the DEPOSITOR, without charge for said service

TUSCOLA COUNTY, MICHIGAN
The Bank Depository Committee

Signed: Charles F. Woodcock
Chairman

Charles F. Woodcock
Chairman of the Finance Committee

Shuford Kirk
Chairman of the Board of Commissioners

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF CARO, MI PEOPLES STATE BANK OF CARO.

F.B.Campbell. Pres.
Car bids for the Sheriff Department were presented:
Burton Moore Ford:

Ford (3)
Mercury (3)

Cecil White, Pres.
w-Trade w-o Trade
$ 7887.00 $10,287.00

8697.00 11,097.00

10,915.00
10,335.00

10,500.00

Wilsie-Simpson:
Olds (3) 8800.00
Chev. Belaire (3) 823000
Surburban( l ) 360o'(w
Chev. Sport Van (1) 360000
Standard Sport Van (1 ) 3320 00

Bell-Greig
PontiacO) .»«OTTO
Motion by Golding, supported by Ducker the bids be referred to the Sheriff

Committee for further study and recommendation.
Recess for lunch.

AFTERNOON SESSION — DECEMBER 28,1972
Report of Shenlt committee. Recommended the County retain the 3 snenu
rs and .hat Bell-Greig's bid of $10,500.00 for 3 Pontiac cars as per

specifications be accepted and the Sheriff be authorized to purchase these
vehicles. Moreover, the bids for Suburban and Sport Van be rejected. Moved by
Kennedy, supported by Ducker. Motion carried unanimously.

Floyd DucKer, Chairman of Personnel Committee moved that the Drain
Office be allowed to hire part-time help during the absence of the Deputy Drain
Commissioner. Supported by Woodcock. Motion carried.

Motion by Woodcock, supported by Kennedy the Sheriff be authorized to
appoint 3 Sergeants to be used as Command Officers of the 3 shifts respectively.
Motion carried.

Motion by Kennedy, supported by Tuckey that Judge Churchill's request for
Blue Cross for Circuit Judges be denied. Motion carried.

Motion by Kennedy, supported by Woodcock the request of Judge Churchill
for a salary insurance for the Circuit Court Reporters be referred to the Per-
sonnel Committee for furtherstudy and recommendation. Motion carried.

Minutes were read and appfoved.
Commissioner Golding moved we adjourn until January 9,1973 at 9:30 a.m.

Supported by Tuckey. Motion carried.
Elsie Hicks, Clerk ' Shuford Kirk, Chairman

JANUARY 9.1973
Meeting of theTuscola County Board of Commissioners was called to order

by the Chairman. Shuford Kirk.
Roll Call: All members present.
Chairman Kirk turned the meeting over to the County Clerk, Elsie Hicks.

The Clerk stated the first order of business was the electing of a Chairman and
declared the meeting open for nominations.

Commissioner Ducker placed the name of Shuford Kirk in nomination.
Motion by Woodcock, supported by Dehmel as only one name was placed in
nomination this Board cast a unanimous vote for Shuford Kirk as Chairman for
the ensuing year. Carried by unanimous vote.

Commissioner Kirk took the chair and thanked the Board for the honor
conferred on him and stated the next order of business was the electing of a
Vice-Chairman and declared the meeting open for nominations.

Commissioner Kennedy placed the name of Charles Woodcock in
nomination. Motion by Ducker, supported by Collon as only one name was
placed In nomination this Board cast a unanimous vote for Charles Woodcock as
Vice-Chairman for theensuing year. Carried by unanimous vote.

Moved by Woodcock, supported by McConkey, we continue with the same
rules and regulations for the year 1973 as we have used in the past, Motion
carried.

Chairman Kirk presented his list of his appointed Committees:
Finance: Bank Depository, Bonds & Insurance, Ways and Means,

Taxation, Budget — Woodcock, Kennedy, Collon.

Personnel Relations: Salaries, Employee Associations - Ducker, Collon,
McConkey

Health: Mental (Child & Adult), Thumb District, Social Welfare - Collon,
McConkey, Kennedy.

Public Works: Roads & Bridges, Drains, Parks, Building & Grounds,
Agriculture, Animal Shelter, Farm - McConkey, Denmel, Ducker.

County Affairs: Civil Defense, Veterans, Resolutions, Planning,
Legislation, Equalization, Ambulance Service - Dehmel, 'Ducker, Woodcock.

County Officers: Claims, Purchasing, Sheriff. Clerk, Treasurer, Register
of Deeds, Courts - Kennedy, Woodcock, Dehmel.

Recess for lunch.
AFTERNOON SESSION - JANUARY 9, 1973

Motion by Ducker, supported by Woodcock the Treasurer be authorized to
hire a Clerk Typist with her qualifications subject to review of the Personnel
Committee. Motion carried.

Elsie Hicks, County Clerk presented her annual report.
Motion by Ducker, supported by Kennedy the report be accepted with

-----
Committee

ALLOWED
76.66
65.00
65.00
31.20
54.20

22540
m.QO
64?'46

68.00
187.50

Commissioner Kennedy, Chairman of the Claims and Accounts
gave the following report:
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS CLAIMED
Tuscola County Advertiser, Comm. Proceedings ......... 76.66
CharlesWoodcock.PerDiemandMileage...8 ........... 65.00
Kenneth L. Kennedy, Per Diem and Mileage .............. 65.00
Edward Golding, Per Diem and Mileage ............... 31.20
Shuford Kirk, Per Diem and Mileage ..................... 54.20
Floyd Ducker, Per Diem and Mileage .................... 225.40
Arrowhead Printing, Directories..6 ..................... 130.00

CIRCUIT COURT 64?'46

ReliableReportingCorp.,Steno .......................... 68.00
General ReportingService, Tus. County Share ........... 187.50
Fit7Ppralr1'<: SnnnliPK 17=A. Ganger. Transcripts .. ,4John Turner, Postmaster, Postage ....................... 24.00

PRiPNn OF THP miiRT 423'15
r K l k N D O h 1Mb COURT
Fitzgerald's, OfficeSupplies ............................. 21.72
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage ....................... 32.00

SS

24.00
423'15

21.72
32.00

85

x^'SSfe,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: SS
M>7^»-::::::::::::::::::::::::: SS
Duane Harder, Mileage .................................. 16.50
TlstDistrict Court, Postage (ImprestCash) .............. 2.04

485-29

PRORATF rniiRT TirvFNiiprKUBAlt, LUUK1 — JUVLNILE
Tuscola County Advertiser, Printing Vouchers ........... 21.00
Opal Hunter, Travel Expenses, etc ....................... 7.81
Milton Gelatt, Telephone ................................. 39

................. -
forDec.1972 ........................................... 95.80

Fitzgerald's, OfficeSupplies ............................. 1.35
ThumbOfficeSupply,6FficeSupplies .................... 25.92

ADULT PROBATION
JohnTurner, Postmaster. Postage .............. 24 00

FfSrdrsEOfficne!upSeS^ ................... *£riizgeraias.umcet>uppnes ............................. 9.02

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE 45'"
Doris Treiber. Extra Help ............................... 53.34
Arrowhead Printing, Corh Report Covers .............. 5200
William LBortel Mileage Expenses ..................... 112.15
Don R. Kebler, Mileage Expenses ........................ 36.70
Bernard R. Jardot, Mileage Expenses .................... 106.60
Crops* Soil Magazine. Subscription ..................... 3.00

........................ ;:
ThumbOfficeLpplv. Off ice Supplies' \ '. '. '. \ '. '. '. '. '. '. ! ! ! ! \ \ ! \ '. IS

' -

SS
16.50

2.04

485'29

jj.,,

21.00
7.81
.39

9580
1.35

2592
l%»7

24 00

' 9

53.34
5200

112.15
36.70

106.60
3.00

Typ,»ntarExchange.Oraceupplies '

SS
Xerox, Machine Rental .................................. 175.00
Thumb Of ficeSupply, OfficeSupplies ............. 2521
Ottawa County Clerk, 1973 Dues to

'

SS
175.00
2521

.
Michigan Fire Protection Co.,

Equipment Maintenance .............................. 19.00
Square Deal Auto Parts. Equipment Maint ............... 7.46
Sherwin-Williams Co., Building Maint .................... 4.06
Botsford's Pure Oil. Grounds Care .......... 1.50
timer Arnold Sales, Janitorial Supplies .................. 52.00
Caro True Value Hardware,

Equipment Maintenance .............................. 35.67
Hanson Hardware, Equipment Maint ..................... 76.51
Reid PaperCo., Janitorial Supplies ...................... 102.73
Indianfields Twp. Treasurer,

Taxes on Tallman Building ............................ 572.65
Burroughs Corp., Maint. Agreement ..................... 1,235.37
no A TM ^^,00,™™ 2'437-00
DRAIN COMMISSIONER
Fitzgerald's, OfficeSupplies ............................. 9.60
Shopper's Guide, Printing ............................. 59.95
J. Edward Goodchild, Per Diem ......................... 30.58
J. Edward Goodchild Mileage ........................... 4.50
Leslie Lounsbury, Mileage ............................... 41.55

pr PPTiniM*:
MiltonASr.PerDiemandMileae

146.19

18.00

Nov. 1970& Nov. 1972

1 Year Bldg. Cost Modifier
Thumb Off ice Supplies, OfficeSupplies
Tuscola County Advertiser, Printing
Mac O'Dell, Mileage Expenses.... .
Donald Graf, Mileage Expensesr

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
Leo E. Maki, Telephone, Travel Expenses,

OfficeSupplies&Postage ......... .
Callaghan & Co., Michigan Statutes

Volumes
Dictaphone, Maintenance Contract

REGISTER OF DEEDS
Doubleday Bros., Schedule of Fees
Pitney Bowes. Meter Rental
Pitney Bowes. MeterMachinelnspection

COUNTY TREASURER
ThumbOfficeSupply.OfficcSupplies
Arrowhead Printing. Printing & Postage

(Envelopes)
Arthur M. Willits, Mileage Expenses

DOG WARDEN
Hodgin's Kennel, Dog Handler,
Tuscola County Sheriff Dept.

Gas, Oil, Grease
Caro Tire Co., Vehicle

Operating Supplies
Village of Caro, Poumound Rental

CIVIL DEFENSE
Mrs. Dorothy Mantey, Instructional Nurse
Thumb Office Supply, Supplies
Dodge Chemical Company, Supplies

668.28
703.68

20.00
9.90

47.55
21.20
23.70

122 35'

194.66

62.40
78.00

335 06'
60.87
60.00
88.00

208.87

27.48

160.50
13.20

201.18

125.00

no.43

47.72
25.00

368.15

15.00
28.50
12.62

19.00
7.46
4 06
1.50

52.00

35.67
76.51

102.73

572.65
1,235.37
2'437-°°

9.60
59.95
30.58

4.50
41.55

146.19

18.00

668.28
703.68

20.00
9.90

47.55
21.20
23.70

122 35'

194.66

62.40
78.00

335 06

60.87
60,00
88.00

208.87

27.48

160.50
13.20

201 18

125.00

170.43

47.72
25.00

368.15

15.00
28.50
12.62

PAGE FIFTEEN
Charles F. Kroswek, Mileage

Expenses for Dec, 1972 62 70 m tn
Motorola Inc., Radio Maintenance '..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.' 4.50 4.5?

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK CLAIMS 123'32 123>32

EarnestL. Belts, Poultry Claim & Fee ... 59 50
James Wark, Poultry Claim . ?om
LeRoy Roller, Trustee Fee .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' ' ''_.''"."."" 5 39

82!80

45.50
18.00
5.30

68.80
r n i u™ A K i c- .^pll°n^uneraIHome,AmbulanceServices ...... 8400

ark l< uneral Home' Ambulance Services ............ .'.'.' IQO.'OO
SHFRIPIT

- u ,„.«, .
^ ............... l'm-^

r m P h ™ H. S-emces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25-°°
i ™ H Jff^cCes • ........................ 14-4°

« u ul1?10^ .................... 73-°°ore Health Services ................. 12.75
1 ̂  Ith Services ...................... 14.93

"10-68 ......................... 57-5«

n«nt
Stan

n"V .............................. 94.86
" g & Bmding ................. 9-°°

and

l lnitPH r«mt»

3.35
^36.00

25.00
5'78

State

163-«>
129'65

rai"ing& Improvement .................... 170.46

...................... 81-°°
Trud 5S &P 6S ............................ l7™' iuuedu b tiaKery, I-OOQ ............................ 93 gg::
Fr CoUrell Food ....................................
Erla's Inc., Food ..... '.'.'.'.'. ..............................
Thumb Fn if Pn PVw^ ................................. .
KroJerCo iSd .................................. 20'96

' .................................. 273'64

......................... «•
Repair & Main tenant venicle

0 FTchulz Ford

Vehicle Repair*. Maintenance

Tuscola County Advertiser,
Prinfin? Vnnr-hnre inHRi^.-

Vassal "ffonSfmes BiriAnpiwir^ ................... 55'00va^an loneer limes, Bids for 1973 Car .................. nM

CONTAGIOUS 4,102.13

7.00
CORONER 3,060.98
j. Benson Collon, Per Diem and Mileage .......... 16578

tt^lMtaS^X^™^*^86 ......... : :-' ; "°°°Laboratory, 2 Autopsies ......................... 422.50

VETERANS COUNSELING CENTER ^
John Turner. Postmaster, Postage 9400'" " ' ' ' "

84.00
100.00
184.00

281.00
25.00
14.40
73.00
12.75
14.93
57.50
8.72

94.86
9.00

---------- 95.42

3.35
6.50

36.00

25.00
5.78

20.00
163.80
129.65

170.46
81.00
17.58
93.66
23.55
30.46
20.00

136.77
20.96

273.64
97.50
59.75

110.00
2.88

10.00
5.43
3.64

84.21

31.92

25.75

26.76

1.82

3.71
18.79

586.93

11.00
3,079.83

7.00
3,060.98

422.50

Xera MMhiMRcntalAerox, Machine Rental XM
WM

124>7° 124'70INSURANCE AND BONDS
Osaerbv - Aeencv TrM«Vrpr'« RnnH
ollerby AeS Clerif^Bonri ...................... 1'193'00 1'193-00

offfi S> ' Sf̂ fJ,0^^ ....................... «1-!» 124.00-
RBond

672'11 «»•"

-ii-:::::::::::::::::::::::: £8
TOTAI FOR Mnx'TH np nrpc-MDro , n«, 47-55

MONTH OF DECEMBER, 1972 18,608.85
47-55

17,572.55

, Chairman

„,. , , JANUARY 10, 1973
. Th.e "feting of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners was called toorde'" W,™ Chairman, Shuford Kirk.

Roll Call: all members present.
Minutesof theJanuaryS, 1973 meeting were read and approved.
tv? nff Hu8" Marr appeared before the Board with a request to advertise

gas bids.
j Motion by Woodcock, supported by Ducker the Sheriff be authorized to

advertise gas bids to be opened on February 13, 1973. Motion carried.
Recess for lunch.

AFTERNOON SESSION - JANUARY 10. 1973
Richard Kern, District Judge appeared before the Board with his Annual

Report.
Motion by Kennedy, supported by Dehmel the report be accepted with

commendation and placed on file and his request for Blue Cross and $125 00 for
travel and meals for.visiting judges be referred to the Personnel Committee for
further study and recommendation. Motion carried.

Clayton Hamilton, Friend of the Court appeared before the Board with his
Annual Report.

on

Motion by Collon, supported by McConkey his report be accepted and
placed on file Motion carried

at
Elsie Hicks 'clerk

'
<!h,,fn^ i^irir r-Ko,vmn-Shuford Kirk, Chairman

M ,. ,,. -, , _ JANUARY 11,1973
K, .5* c?,t,1 "? of thej,us

f
coj? 9,*?","̂  Board of Commissioners was called to orderby the Chairman Shuford Kirk.

Roll Call: all present.
Minutesof theJanuary I0,l973meetincwerereadandapproved.

««,«H i L i £ representative of the 3 M Business Products Company ap-pear^d bcfor
f
e th,e B<»rd and discussion was had ona micro-film system.Recess- for lunch.

... AFTERNOON SESSION — JANUARY 11, 1973
,. ""«arn Bortel, County Extension Director appeared before the Board anc

discussion was had on the Multi-County Bean Specialist.
Motion by Dehmel. supported by McConkey we approve the Contract anc

authorize theChairman tosign. Roll call vote - 5 yes, 2 no. Motion carried.
8Mayl97S

™ n . COVERLETTERTO: Board of Commissioners in Huron, Sanilac
and Tuscola Counties.

5E: p.roP°sal for a Multi-County Agricultural Extension Program for Huron,
Tuscola and Sanilac Counties.
_.. , L
™8 Proposal shall be between the Michigan State University Co-operativf
Extension Service and the Counties of Huron, Sanilac and Tuscola. Thil
proposal shall become effective as soon as all three County Boards of Corn-
missioners have affixed their signatures.
We- £e undersigned, do hereby agree to the attached "Proposal for a Multi-
Bounty Agricultural Extension Program for Huron, Tuscola and Sanilac
Counties. ir
AJ?J?,roye? by: ,
Willis Leipprandt, Huron County Chairman of Board, Date 12-11-72.
s98?Pn

J
B5/'j S8""80 County Chairman of Board, Date 11-29-72.

ShufordKirk,TuscolaCountvChairmanof^oard.nat«i-ii.7S
* ' >
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CASS CITYANS will find familiar faces in this line outside the Sandusky gym at 5:30 p.m. waiting for
the doors to open Friday.

Due to the death of my husband, I will sell at public auction at the place located 6 miles east, 2 1/2
miles north, 1 1/2 miles east of Bad Axe on Sectionline Rd. the following personal property on:

SATURDAY, MARCH 10
commencing at 10 a.m. sharp

International 856 diesel tractor, worked 1,446 hours,
w/set of 18-4x38 M.&W duals

International 706 diesel tractor w/set of 18-4x34
snap-on duals

International Super C tractor, wide front, w/4-row
cultivator and bean puller

Ford 8N tractor w/good rubber
Ford 8N tractor w/manure loader also dirt and
snow attachments

International M tractor, narrow front, w/cultivator
and bean puller

International No. 151 bean special, self-propelled
combine w/12' grain header, bean pickup and straw
chopper

New Idea 2-row corn picker
Allis Chalmers 6-row precision planter w/spraying
attachments

Dial-a-matic fertilizer spreader
Innes bean windrower - 4 row
John Deere No. 215, 14' self-propelled windrower
International No. 550 5-bottom plow, trip bottoms
Oliver 4-bottom plow, trip bottoms
International 2-bottom trailer type plow
International No. 470 18 1/2' disc w/dual wheels
International 18 1/2' vibra-shank field cultivator
w/Midwest mulchers

International 18' harrows
International 16' harrows
15' field cultivator
Scraper w/hydraulic cylinders
Weeder
Rear mount 7' blade for 3-point hook-up
Rear mount blade
John Deere roto-hoe
Oliver 9' cultipacker
Scraper bucket for 3-point hook-up
John Deere N PTO manure spreader
John Deere N PTO manure spreader for parts
New Holland NO. 68 baler
New Holland tractor rake for parts
International 7' mowing machine
New Holland 48' bale elevator w/motor
Rubber tired wagon w/flat rack and hoist
3 rubber tired wagons w/flat racks
2 Oliver No. 100 balers for parts
Gehl chopper w/3-row corn head and hay head
Fox chopper w/l-row corn head, hay head and direct
cut head

Gehl chopper w/l-row corn head
Gehl rubber tired running gear w/Gehl self-unload-
ing wagon

Lunch wagon on the grounds.

Case rubber tired running gear w/Gehl self-unload-
ing wagon

Vandale 14' silo unloader w/all attachments
Vandale 70' feeder w/track and motors
Triple-K 20 foot harrows for 3 point hook-up w/
cylinders

1966 Dodge 800 tandem truck

John Deere 200 gallon trailer type sprayer w/booms
International 2-row mounted corn picker for M tractor
Aerovent grain box w/dryer on rubber tired running
gear w/hoist

Avery bean thrasher w/motor
International 13-hole grain drill for parts
Trailer w/steel box
Kools recutter and blower
Gehl blower
Rubber tired wagon w/flat bed, racks and hoist
Rubber tired wagon w/flat bed and racks

Fanning mill

Gehl hammermill

4" auger w/motor
Platform scales

Cement mixer
Lincoln 180 amp welder
20' aluminum elevator
Case windrower for parts
6" auger w/motor
2 cattle oilers
16 steel grain bins
Quantity of snow fence
Number of Edison poles
Quantity of steel fence posts
Rubber belting
3 heavy wooden beams - 24'-26'
22 wooden timbers - 6'xlO' averaging 12 feet long
500 gallon gas tank on stand
Jewelry wagon
1948 Willys jeep
Sunflower Roto-Saw
Durdzzio pinchers
10 HP Bonanza mini-bike

Honeywell oil furnace, 100,000 BTU

Welsh Pony and saddle, 8 years old

FEED

Quantity of first cutting hay
Quantity of second cutting hay
Quantity of straw
.Large crib ear corn

Not Responsible For Accidents At Sale - All Sales Final
TERMS: Usual terms. For credit arrangements contact bank prior to day of sale.

CLERK: Huron County Bank of Harbor Beach

MRS. CHARLOTTE TALASKI, Owner
AUCTIONEERS: Ira and David Osentoski

FOR SALE DATES PHONE COLLECT CASS CITY 872-2352 or 872-3733

Capacity crowd sees

Red Hawks fail
in title bid

Cass City's bid for its first
share of a Thumb R Conference
title since 195!) went down the
drain Friday as the Reel Hawks
'dropped'rrtionrrbreaker nrthe---
Sandusky Redskins. (>8-(>4.

A capacity crowd stormed the
Sandusky gym for the t i t l e clash
and the doors were closed and
locked al <!::!() p.m., a half hour
before the junior varsity game
and a f u l l two hours before the
main event started.

And the fans tha t came to see
a top-notch basketball game
certainly had no reason to feel
cheated. From the opening
whistle u n t i l the dying moments
the two teams played the way

teams arc supposed to play
when the t i t l e is at stake.

Roth clubs dropped a do/en
points behind during the game

keep the outcome in doubt u n t i l
the very end.

Cass City opened wi th a
ful l -cour t press and the press
combined wi th some stone-cold
shooting by Sandusky enabled
the Hawks to race i n t o a big
margin.

At one point in the f i r s t
quarter the Hawks had charged
in to a 17-5 lead and at the end of
the first quarter Cass City was
comfortably in front , 21-10.

The Redskins hit on onlv 4 of

NICK GIBAS RAMMED home a lay-up
in a fourth quarter rally but it wasn't
enough to top Sandusky for the Thumb
B Conference title share.

BDHUSV*PHOTO
WO PRINTS OF EACH

OF YOUR SNAPSHOTS
mad* from your Initamatic 126.' 12«x.or 20 «.

iquart 120, 127, and 620 filmi

PLUS FRtt ALBUM PAGE
That holdi a what* roll of Kodacolor inapiholi

WITH EVERY KODACOLOR ROLL PROCIiSED AND PRINTED |

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR HITS tfVERMTE

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MIM; \M

H:ir A Volh ltni»)

I'll. ftTli-. {:_'}

>aPPPPPaPPPPQPPPBPPm (OCX

17 in the opening period. But in
the second quarter there jvas an
absolute lid on the bucket [or
Cass City.

Shot after shot Tolled" off-the
rim as Sandusky took the
rebounds and started burning
the nets and Al DeMott and Jim
Hale canned everything they
threw up from all over the
court.

As a result the healthy Hawk
lead was gone in minutes and
Sandusky moved in front for the
f i r s t t ime during the game,
:i2-:i(). just before the ha l f . Paul
Bliss kno t ted the score at the
intermission w i t h a popper from
the side.

Sandusky star ted fast in the
th i rd quarter and moved in
f ron t to stay a l though neither
team was able to stage a
decisive rally du r ing the period

Karly in the f i n a l quar ter i t
appeared as if Sandusky had
taken charge. They capitalized
on the outside shooting of
DeMott and a couple of fast
breaks to pul l ahead by 111 w i t h
five m, 'lies l e f t .

It was i dark moment for
Cass City i ns. But Coach Fred
H t i r l l m r l ' s charges slapped on
the lu l l - cour t press again and il
bothered the Redskins just l ike
it did in the opening quarter.

A couple of turnovers caused
by the press, a drive by Bliss
and suddenly the H a w k s were
right back in i t .

Wi th 2:10 lei I. Cass City was
behind by jus t a single poin t .
(!2-iil. and i t was anybody's ball
game.

Wi th a victory oppo r tun i t y in
grasp, Cass Ci ty turned over the
ball the next two times down the
court and i t was al l over.

Hale rammed home a basket
to make i l l i t C > 1 and DeMott
converted two Iree throws to
widen the gap to ( i i i - i i l

When John Casio ripped in
another two-pointer the score
was liH-iil and Sandusky look no
chances on f o u l i n g in the dying
seconds as Kip Hopper and
Scott llartel scored.

I V M o t l M'oret! L' i ianil Ffaie'liil
for 2ii In lead all scorers. Dave
Hi l l aker countered wi th |i;
rv«i"ti7 nn.-i UtJ- i - *-.*M.-~* 1~ Vi**U
I - • . . - . . .« .». , . . . •... . . , % . .

(Jibas scored 1-1
( i ibas helped to counter San-

dusky '•, height advantage w i t h a
yeoman's rebounding job

The s t i r r ing victory gave the
({('dskins a share of the t i t l e as
the Lakers won as expected
from Vassar to share top
honors

J l 'MOH \MtSITV

The Cass Ci ty Junior Varsi ty
ended the seaxin on a wi inmg
note w i t h a 7.1-iMi decision over
the Sandiisky reserves

Samliiskv i list
C. F. 1'

DeMott „, ,;•!{ 2ti
Hale ., ;>.;( 20
Schroeder :j o-i (i
Karls _. .),-, H
M i t c h e l l [, „.„ 4.
Casio 1 2-2 '«

Totals 27 l l - l l i i;x

Hand
liliss
Hillaker
( i ibas
Hopper
Wright

Cass cj|\ n i i i

( i F
I 22

.1 .1-11
r, - l - i
7 0-0

Tnliils

P,
I I I
If.
II!
M
5
-J

Stii i i lusky - III 22 21 i:,
Cass Ci lv - 21 II 17 1.1

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

THINGS
WE PRINT

BUSINESS CARDS
ACCOUNTING

FORMS
PROGRAMS
STATEMENTS
ENVELOPES
TICKETS
MENUS
LETTERHEADS
VOUCHERS
BROCHURES
BOOKLETS

THE CASS CITY

CHRONICLE
PHONE 872-2010
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Ubiy wins thriller
PAGE SEVENTEEN

Hawks slip by Bad Axe in listless
\

opening tourney game, 70-59
It was the opening night of the

District 84 tournament Monday
at Cass City High School and
you had to pinch yourself to
realize that this was the first
game in the annual March
madness for high school bask-
etball fans.

It was a dull, listless game
- before ~a-spa rse -crowd, Not-a

typical tournament game, more
like a typical mid-week unim-
portant game that is repeated
hundreds of times before fans
across the state.

The only thing good about it
for Hawk fans is that Cass City
defeated Bad Axe, 70-59.

With the victory the Hawks
earned the right to meet Mar-

lette. The game was to have
been played Wednesday night
and Cass City reigned as
overwhelming favorites to win
and enter the finals Saturday
night.

It was a peculiar game. For
most of the 32 minutes, Cass
City coasted along behind a lead

IhaL-ranged -between a dozen
and 20 points.

Using that now familiar fu l l
court press, the Hawks jumped
off to a 20-12 first quarter
margin and in a slow moving
second period managed to add a
point to this margin. At the
intermission the Hawks were in
front 33-24.

After the intermission both

READY FOR THE rebound are Scott
Hartel and Dave Hillaker. The action
occurred in Monday night's tournament.

JV squad 2nd in

Thumb B loop
Cass City's Junior Varsity

approached the record posted
by the varsity as Coach Skip
Granger's charges ended the
year 15-5 over-all and ll-:i in
Thumb H Conference compe-
t i t ion.

The record placed them sec-
ond in the Thumb B behind
Frankcmmith.

Top scorer for the JV's was
Dan Mellendorf. In lit games he
totaled 354 points, an 18.fi per
game average.

Joe Zawilinski was next with
i:t.:t points in 20 games followed
by Charlie Walsh ut.5) and Don
Karr < 8 . : j > . Other scoring rec-
ords posted were: Bill Bader,
1.9; Dave Kberline, G.4; Ben
Hennessey, .5; Kim Hill , 1.6; Ed
Neal, I . I ; Jim Hoot, 2.1; Ed
Stoulenburg, 3.4.

l-'or the season the JV squad
averaged B5.45 points per game
and held their opponents to an
average of SO points per game.

Hawk Frosh end

year undefeated

teams played ragged unin-
spired basketball. . .turnovers
were frequent on both sides.

Still, it proved to be the most
decisive quarter of the game for
Cass City. The Hatchets not
only played poorly they shot
even worse. . .scoring only 4
points in the eight minutes while
the Hawks counted 16. At the

After completing an all vic-
torious season last week with a
75-19 decision over Sandusky,
the Cass City Frosh basketball
(cam named Clark Hillakcr and
Dave Zawilinski as the most
valuable players.

Most Improved was Klrt
Kendall.

In their final game the Hawks
jumped in front 20-13 after a

quarter and widened the mar-
gin to 44-27 at the intermission.

Scoring leaders for Cass City
were Ken Lowe, 19, and Dave
Zawilinski, 17.

Coach Dale Mclntosh said
that the players hustled all
season and that the talent on the
team promises to make the
Cass City varsity very compet-
itive in the years ahead,

end of three-quarters Cass City
was in front 49-28 and it
appeared as if a run-away was
in progress.

Then the Haichets came
alive. John DeChane and Bob
Carder led the fourth period
attack to more than hold their
own against the Cass City
regulars.

When Coach Fred Hurlburl
cleared his bench early in the
fourth period, the Hatchets
stormed the nets with a barrage
of baskets.

When Hurlburt shoved the
regulars back in with' three
minutes to play there was a
10-point difference. Before the
Hawks got the feel of the game
again the margin was down to
six.

But a couple of quick baskets
and a pair of free throws by
Paul Hliss ended any fleeting
chance for a Bad Axe upset as
the clock ran out with Cass City
in control.

Bliss played his usual strong
floor game while Dave Hillaker
scored 14 points for Cass City.
Other Hawk scor?rs in double
figures were Bliss, 12: Kip
Hopper, 12. and Nick Gibas, 10.
Other scorers wen- Scott Har-
tel. 8: Kim Glaspie G; Randy

Wright , 4, and Jerry Toner, 4.
DeChane and Carder led the

Hatchet attack with 13 points
each.

U ELY WINS

The Ubiy Bearcats fouled out
two key players in the f ina l
throe minutes oi' its opening
round dis t r ic t tournament
batt le with North Branch Tues-
day night at Cass City but s t i l l
were able to overcome a
ID-point Bronco lead in the f ina l
period to register a breath-
taking 75-71 decision in the last
minute of the game.

While both Ron Gekle and
Clare Maclntyre fouled out.
Doug MacFachin d idn ' t . And it
was MacEachin who led his
team to the victory with :il
points inc luding three decisive
free throws in four tries in the
last 30 seconds of the game.

The charity losses iced the
game as the Broncos came
roaring from behind when
(!ekle and associates seemed to
come to l i fe a f te r playing
listlessly through the f i rs t three
periods.

The Bearcats had a d e f i n i t e
height advantage but d idn ' t use
it un t i l those f ina l hectic eight
minutes of the game.

Farly in the action Nor th
Branch set the pace and forged
into the lead.

Paced by two excellent
guards. Tim Powell and Larry
Lamphier. the Broncos broke
from a ('>-<; tie a f te r a l i t t l e more
than three minutes to jump in

front 2:i-i:i at the end of the
opening period.

The pair cont inued the on-
slaughl in the second quar ter .
Lamphier was especially effec-
t ive . Eve ry th ing he lossed
skyward ended swishing
through the nets.

The chunky blond guard
cont inued to pace the a t t a c k"

Nor th Branch was able to stay
in front by a comfortable
margin. 58-4"),

One of the t u r n i n g points in
the game for Ubiy was s h u t t i n g
off Lamphier in the f i n a l period.
ile was nearly completely
t h r o t t l e d in the f i n a l f rame by
I he aroused Bearcats.

Kven w i t h o u t any last quar te r
product ion. Lamphier net ted '2~2
points while Powell added 17. In
cont ras t . MacFachin 's big point
production came in the big
f o u r t h period ra l ly t h a i ne t ted
I 'b ly 3d points and the come-
I'rom-bchind victory.

W i t h the opening round vic-
tory. the Bearcats won the r ight
to face Sebcwaing- l ' i i i onv i l l e
Thursday n i g h t . USA drew an
opening round bye.

Whi le I'SA w i l l be favored, an
I 'b ly victory would be by no
means tin- upset of the century.
In the regular season the two
teams s p l i t .

I ' b ly seems to play wel l in
Cass Ci ty 's tournaments and
already has one d i s t r i c t t o u r n a -
ment trophy won here when
they beat Cass Ci ty in the f i n a l
game1, the last previous year
tha t the Hawks pla\n! in Class
(' competi t ion.

THE JUNIOR VARSITY cheerleaders, all eyeing a position
on the varsity, are: Front row: Dorothy Schwartz, Cathy
Kerbyson, Deb Selby. Back row: Kim Coleman, Sheryl
Guc and Cindy Guernsey.

Tim Stickle wins

wrestling medal
The Cass City High School

wrestling team, now in its
second year, failed to q u a l i f y
anyone for the State f inals at the
regional* held Friday and Sat-
urday at Freeland.

However, Tim Stickle re-
ceived a fourth place mwlal in
the 112-pound class as he won
three of f ive matches.

Only the top three wrestlers in
each class qua l i f y for the Slate.

Other team members who
wrestled well included Dale
Vollmer, f i f t h , and Curt Strick-
land and C'het Sierad/.ki, s ix th .

Cass City's team placed 13th
among the'22 teams competing. TIM STICKLE

THE CASS CITY Junior Varsity finished second in the rhumb B comerenee.
From left, front row: Dave Eberline, Ed Stoutenburg, Joe Zawilinski, Bill Bader,
Jim Root.

Second row: Charlie Walsh, Dan Mellendorf, Ben Hennessey, Don Karr, Ed Neal,
Coach Skip Pranger. Absent was Kim Hill.

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours 8-5:00 except Thursday

Evenings by appointment

4624 Hill St

Across fromsHills and Dales

Hospital

Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.
Physician & Surgeon

CLINIC

4674 Hill St., Cass City

Office 872-2323- Res.872-2311

LANGMAID

SERVICE CENTER
Whirlpool Dealer

StateSt . ( M - 4 6 ) . Kingston
Phone (J83-2247

2-1-Hour answering service.

Repair all major brand appli-
ances.

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Office at 4530 Weaver St.

Hours: 10:00a.m. to 12:00-

2:00 p.m. to 4:30

Daily except Thursday afternoon.

CASS CITY'S only undefeated team this year was the Freshman. This squad
raced through the season, defeating every team by a margin of 10 points or more.

From left, first row: Rod Hutchinson, Ed Schwartz, Phil Kuck, Jeff Maharg,
Rick Doerr, S. Esckilsen. Second row: Mike Gruber, John Mocan, Dave Zawil-
inski, Rick Tuckey, Tom Smentek, Dave Romig.

Third row: Jim Combs, Kirt Kendall, Alan Grouse, Steve Schneeberger, Clark
Hillaker, K. Smith. Fourth row: Coach Dale Mclntosh, Don Sherman, Chuck Bliss,
Ken Lowe, Ivan Stine. Guy Howard, Ernie Pena. Absent was Blaise Posluszny.

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
CHIROPRACTOR
WON., TUES,,THURS.,

FRI. ,9-12and2-5

SAT., 9-12 EVE., WON: 5-7

THURS: 5-6

Phone 673-4464

21 N. Aimer St, Next to Aimer St.

Village Parking Lot

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

Of f ice Hours

Mori . T ucs . Wed Fn
9 1 2 a m ,tn() 1 30 *> 00 l> rn

Sciluiclay 9 1 ? .1 ">
Evenings Tut". / O u in

Closed All Day Tlniisel.iy
Ph. 872-2765 Cass City

For Appointment

DR. EDWARD SCOLLON

VETERINARIAN
Call For Appointment

For Small Animals
872-2935

4849 N. Seeger ST., Cass City

ALLEN WITHERSPOON
New England Life
NEL Growth Fund
NEL Equity Fund

Value Line Fund-Keystone Funds
Phone 872-2321
4615 Oak St., Cass City

K. I. MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Cornur Church and Oak Sts.

Office 872-2880 • Res. 872-3365

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE

Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Services

6815 E. Cass City Rd.

Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2688

Harry Crandell, Jr. D.V.M.
Office 4438 South Snegnr St.

Phone 872-2255
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ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT
General Cable Corporation is currently seeking a qualified
individual to fill an opening in our accounting department.
Initial assignments will include the operation of our private
board exchange (PBX) and teletype equipment. Once you have
become fully familiar with these responsibilities, further as-
signments would find you in our accounts payable and customer
billing sections.

General Cable Corporation provides a fully paid benefit program.

Please
p.m. at:

make application between the hours of 8 a.m. and 5

Personnel Department

General
jCabte
6285 Garfield Ave.
Cass City, Mi. 48726

An equal opportunity employer m/f

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1973

Mild weather aiding

ecological field studies

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

USE LINERS FOR FAST SALES

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL
2nd & 3rd Shifts

General Cable Corporation in Cass City, Michigan is now accept-
ing applications for production personnel to perform light hand
assembly type operations.

Make application between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, or 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon on Satur-
day, March 10, 1973.

Personnel Department

General
^Cable
6285 Garfield Avenue
Cass City, Michigan 48726

An Equal Opportunity Employer - m/f
3-8-1
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STOP RUST CANCER!

LIFETIME RUST PROOF
Guarantee For Your Car

(Regardless of Make)

If you apply Sym-Tech

ProtecP'your car against the elements
invest pennies to save $ $ $

(Call For More Information)

OUVRY CHEV.-
OLDS INC.

CASS CITY
PHONE 872-2750
or 872-3830

STOP RUST CANCER!
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For the first time in f>4 years,
ecological research at The
University of Michigan Biolog-
ical Station here has not been
stilled by a frigid northern
Michigan winter .

Founded in 1909 on the shores
of Douglas Lake near Pellston,
Mich., the 9,000-acre Station has
t rad i t iona l ly been shut down by
deep snow and freezing weath-
er. This winter, however, a
small cadre of U-M scientists
has accepted the challenge of
cold weather environmental
research.

"Winter conditions seriously
hamper ongoing ecological field
studies-test equipment often
mal func t ions , deep snow l imi ts
mobi l i ty , and daylight hours are
reduced, not to mention the
discomfort of the scientist when
outside," explains U-M Re-
search Limnologist John E.
Gannon.

"As a result, most field work
has been conducted during
spring, summer, and fa l l , yet a
realist ic approach to ecology
demands that winter receive
equal inves t iga t ive emphasis."

Gannon, who heads this first
scientific probe into the icy
secrets of the semi-wilderness
area, points out t ha t the Stat ion
is the largest of i ts k ind , and one
of the oldest, in the world. It is
also one of the most studied

areas; hundreds of scientists
have carried on research here
through the years and over 1,400
scient i f ic publicat ions concern-
ing the i r work have appeared.

"Nevertheless." Gannon
adds, "the great bulk of th is
research was done in warm
weather, which makes our
efforts exploratory, even
pioneering."

To enable year-round re-
search by scientists-in-resi-
dence. some fac i l i t ies at the
Stat ion were recently winter-
ized. Numbering less than 15,
the winter group is skeletal
compared to the summer
complement of around 250 fac-
u l t v , s tudents , maintenance

High School

band in concert

Tuesday
The C;iss City High School

l>;md wi l l present a scries of
inarches ;md concert numbers
in concert Tuesday at H : ( l ( ) p.m.
at the high school gym.

The 7(1 -member band wil l
present "Kamblcr March",
"l-'olk Song Suite", and "Sym-
phony No. 4ii" by Mo/.art. along
w i t h oilier selections. These w i l l
be the same numbers per-
formed by the band at the high
school band fest ival March 17.
in Vassal1, according to George
Kiishonii. band director.

There w i l l be no admission
charge at the gym.

personnel and their families.
Size, however, does not reflect
the diversity or potential im-
portance of the research.

Gannon, for example, is
studying lakes in northern
lower Michigan, especially
those in Cheboygan and Emmet
counties. Although Douglas
Lake is receiving the most
emphasis this winter, the Mich-
igan limnologist has already
sampled 33 other lakes in these
counties.

"My preliminary work is
designed to determine the water
qual i ty of the lakes, but in the
future I plan to subject them to
more detailed limnological
studies," he observes. Limnol-
ogy is the scientific study of
fresh waters, including phys-
ical, chemical and biological
aspects.

According to Gannon, most of
the lakes he has examined are
in relatively good condition. Rut
he voices concern that the land
use policies responsible for the
degradation of many lakes in
southern Michigan are, for the
most part, s t i l l perfectly legal in
northern Michigan.

"The increasing recreational
pressure on these lakes, mani-
fested in new highways, cottage
bui ld ing , and mult i tudes of
boats, could result in rapid
deterioration," he warns. He
also says that if protective
ordinances exist-and in many
cases they do not-they usually
treat all lakes as if they were
identical .

Characterizing such blanket
ordinances as "wholly inade-
quate." Gannon points out tha t
lakes vary considerably in their
ab i l i t y to cope wi th human
impact. Generally, he says,
large lakes can withstand more
use than small , shallow ones.
Flushing t ime, the time re-
quired for the water in a lake to
be effect ively changed or
cleansed, is another important
factor.

"Lakes with a rapid flushing
system are 'tougher' than lakes
with a slow system." he notes.
"Further, a polluted lake wi th a
sound f lushing system should
respond favorably when pol-
lut ion is abated."

When his findings on Douglas
and other regional lakes are
suf f i c ien t ly conclusive, he
h<>pi's !o assist iocs! officials in
draf t ing realistic zoning laws to
protect the lakes.

"I t h ink a very practical
application of the knowledge
would be a ranking system for
the lakes," he explains. He says
that the lakes could be cale-
gori/.cd according to their
capacity to handle man. A
specific set of zoning laws would
then be drawn up for each
category.

"This procedure would d i f -
ferent ia te between 'weak' and
'strong' lakes." he notes. For
example, lakes that are highly
susceptible to pollution could be
preserved through mandatory
shoreline "green strips" where
bui ld ing would be prohibited.

Check the Alphabet

C

D

E

A Is for Antiques
B Is for Boats

Is for Cars
Is for Dogs
Is for Electrical Appliances

F Is for Furniture
G Is for Golf Clubs
H Is for Heater*

Is for Ironers
Is for Jewelry

K Is for Kitchen Equipmen*
L Is for Livestock
M Is for Motorcycles

N Is for Nursery Equipment
0 Is for Office Equipment
P Is for Pianos

Q Is for Quilts
R Is for Rugs
S Is for Stoves
T Is for Toys
U Is for Used Clothing
V Is for Vacuum Cleaners
W Is for Watches
X Is for Xylophones
Y Is for Yard Equipment
Z Is for Zithers
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CHRONICLE WANT ADS SELL Everything from A to Z ... and that's Just the beginning! You can
sell hundreds of different Items through CHRONICLE Want Ads. They work so effectively, so quickly,
because they reach so many people. That big audience for your sales message Is what makes the Chronicle
classified columns the market place of Tuscola county and surrounding townships. You can place an
inexpensive CHRONICLE want ad any of three convenient ways: Mall It . . . bring i t . . . or phone It.
You can charge it, of course. Place your CHRONICLE Want Ad today.

The Cass City Chronicle
j . Phone 872-2010
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Stronger lakes could be more
fu l ly developed.

Regardless of the method, the
U-M scientist argues, sewage
systems and shoreline con-
struction must soon be t igh t ly
regulated.

"The pioneer a t t i t u d e of 'I can
do whatever 1 want wi th my
own-property' is still wide-
spread in northern Michigan,"
he mainta ins , "and if legal
restrictions are not used to deal
with this prevailing a t t i t ude , the
result can only be the destruc-
tion of what is essentially
everyone's b i r t h r i gh t—clean
lakes."

Gannon's pragmat ic research
typifies that of the Biological
Station's winter crew. Research
Assistant David Rol r i t z is
studying the impact of recre-
ational vehicles on wi ld l i fe .
During winter his chief subject
is snowmobiles: dur ing sum-
mer he says it wi l l l ikely be t r a i l
bikes. Another project now
under way is aimed at analyz-
ing the effects on soil of clear
cutt ing, a controversial tech-
nique for harvesting t imber .

Because the researchers are
probing new areas, tesi equip-
ment often must be modif ied or
redesigned by Ole Li indin. the
Biological S ta t ion ' s technical
manager. Kevin Carter, a
Pellston high school s tuden t ,
assists Gannon w i t h the lake
research whi le maintenance
men Wil lard Sakcriska and
Patrick J. Cunningham keep
the Stat ion operational despite
snow and below zero tempera-
tures.

U-M Botony Prof. David M.
Gates, director of the S t a t i o n .
says the win te r group is "an
ins t rumenta l part of the Sta-
tion's increasing emphasis on
solving regional env i ronmenta l
problems.

"This first w in te r - lung el t o r t
is a milestone in the his tory of
the Biological S ta t ion ." he says.
"and it wi l l accelerate our
research while s imul t aneous ly
enlarging the body of know-
ledge so v i t a l to our educational
program.' '

80 ACRE FARM For Sale -
With gravel pit; water in house.
4 miles south of Verona, 1/2
east on Prlemer Rd. Call 658-
4359. s.Lg

1970 FORD Maverick, 6 cyl.
Real nice car inside and out.
Try it, you'll buy it. Just
$1288.00. Ouvry Chev.-Olds,
Inc. Phone 872-2750 3-1-2

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for wed-
dings, receptions, showers,
anniversaries and other oc-
casions. The Cass City Chron-
icle. 1-12-f

FOR SALE.-. '63 Chev. paneled
van. Best offer. Also wanted:
Dog house. Phone 872-2842.

3-8-3

NO

SNOWMOBILING

ON

ROLLING HILLS

GOLF COURSE
Cass City

12-14-tf

FOR SALE - 1972 Yamaha 292.
Excellent condition. $525 Call
872-3957. 3-8-1

FOR RENT - Electric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also new
and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your type-
writers and other office equip-
ment at our store for repair.
McConkey Jewelry and Gift
Shop. " 10-6-tf

19G8 CHEVROLET 1/2 ton pick-
up, big box, V8 radio, step-
bumper. Good runner. No rust.
$1388.00. Ouvry Chev.-Olds,
Inc. Phone 872-2750. 3-1-2

WELL DRILLING and repair
- -1-5-6 inch wells. John
Zaleski, 5550 Kilmanagh Rd.,
Owendale, Mich. 4875-!. Phone
Kikton 375-4233. 3-8-4

12 Vega '2 dr. coupe auto.

'71 Lemans GT.
black in ter ior ,
girl's far.

All black,
formerlv

71 Camaro Rally Sport :ttii Y-H
auto: Mag wheels, new radial
tires. Extra, extra sharp.

'71 Caprice coupe,
air, like new.

Loaded,

'70 Pontiac Catalina coupe
V-8. Auto. P.S. Extra sharp.

'70 Chevelle coupe :150 V-H,
auto. P.S. Clean.

7() Chevelle coupe :!.")() V-H
auto. P.S. A I R . Low mile-
age.

70 Olds Cutlass coupe, bucket
seats. V-H. auto. PS & PH.

G9 LeMans. V-H. auto., PS.
Light green with dark green
top.

G9 Pontiac Grand Prix. Silver
w. black top, exceptionally
clean, low mileage.

BUKOSKI
Sales & Service

OL 8-5841 U3LY OL 8-8046

PRESSURE COOKER - Canner
for sale. New, large size, with
all inserts. Phone 665-2582.

3-1-3

HELP WANTED - male or fe-
male, part time. Must have
own car. Grocery experience
helpful. Apply Gordon Harder,
2-M2 Dartmouth Drive, Mid-
land, Mich., or call 631-0457.

3-8-1

FOR SALE - Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyrl Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-In.
P'mne OSl.orn 3-3039. 1-23-tf

CARPETS gleam when cleaned
by steam. For free estimates
call Thumb Carpet Cleaners
823-8821 24-hour service.
No job too large or small.

3-8-tf

FOR SALE - 18 ft.Swiss Colony,
travel trailer. Self-contained,
sleeps G. Can he bought with
or without hitch. Phone 658-
5791 ITbly. Gaylord Lapeer.

3-8-3

TRI-COUNTY Dead stock re-
moval. Phone 375-4088.

7-27-tf

U rdnrsd.u \ drain M a r k e t

N a v y Brans
Bar ley
Rye. .'
Wheat
Corn
Oats
Soybeans . . .

HH

This lovely 3 bedroom home is sit-
uated in a nice residential section of
Cass City. The single story home has
kitchen, living room, bath in addition
to the 3 bedrooms on the first floor.
The basement is completely finished
and has its own bath room. New car-
peting, drapes and curtains stay. The
2-car garage joins the house via a
breezeway. The big additional lot is a
welcome feature.Priced to sell! Immedi-
ate possession.

CLARA'S TAX SERVICE - Eve-
nings and week ends. Appoint-
ments after 6 p, m. 6567
Elizabeth St. Phone 872-2875.

2-1-11

For Sale ,
Duals, all types, snap-on bolt-
on, and axle type.

Also, truck and tractor chains.

O'Brien's Tire Shop

620 E. Huron Ave.
Bad Axe, Michigan

Phone (5171269-147 L _
1-25-10

WANTED - Used girl's bike,
for adult, in good condition,
reasonable. Contact 872-2784.

3-8-3

NOTICE
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bi11 Sprague, owner
of L'Vkton Roofing and Siding

Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469*
Bad Axe CO 9-7158
Terms to 5

WANTED - Cashier to work
In supermarket. Must be neat
appearing and responsible.
Please apply in person. Erla's,
Inc. Don Erla, Cass1 City.

2-1-tf

EGGS - Small, 30£ dozen; medi-
um, 40f dozen. 4 miles south,
1 1/2 west of Cass City. Ron
Patera. 3-1-3

DOES YOUR PIANO need
tuning? Call Duane Johnston,
409 Cleveland St., Bad Axe,
269-7364. Thirteen years' ex-
perience on all makes of
pianos, registered craftsman
member of the Piano Techni-
cian's Guild. 7-30-tf

1969 FORD Galaxie 4 door,
V8 automatic, tutone green,
extra sharp - $1288.00. Ouvry
Chev.-Olds, Inc. Phone 872-
2750. :j-l-2

MARTIN ELECTRIC

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

PHONE 872-4114

4180 Kurds Corner Road
10-1-tf

FOR SALE - I.H. #40 4-row
planter, good condition. Dale
Smith. 4 west, 1/4 south of
Cass City. Phone 872-3263.

3-8-3

FOR SALE - Yorkshire boars,
service age. Phone 872-3922.

3-1-6

ZENITH HEARING AIDS - new
or used. Our business is help-
ing people to hear better -
Where the quality goes in be-
fore the name goes on. Auth-
orized Zenith Dealer. Free
customer parking in back.
Terms available. McConkey
Jewelry & Gift Shop, 6458
Main Street, Cass City, Mich.
48726. Phone call collect (517)
872-3025. 4-20-tf

1968 CHEVROLET Impala 4
door, V8 automatic, power
steering. Extra nice for the
year. $988.00. Ouvry Chev.-
Olds, Inc. Phone 872-2750.

3-1-2

GROSS
MEAT MARKET

FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always
Available

9-23-tf

FOR SALE - Baled hay. 1/3
mile eastof Deford, north side.
Phone 872-2248. 3-8-1

SEE US for field proven fer-
tilizers, seed, chemicals for
your spring needs. Bonanza
prices at Michigan Bean.

3-8-2EO

EDWARD J. HAHN REAL ESTATE

Greenleaf Township: 40 acres with large four bedroom home, large
kitchen with washer-dryer hookup, large living room with ..dining,
area, carpeted, ful l bath with shower, gas furnace, fu l l basement
wi th entryway, barn, shaded yard and corner location. This also has
another four bedroom home that could be rented out or sold with
some land. Owner will consider soiling both homes with 5 ncrr-s of
land. If you are looking for country style l iv ing then look this one
over.

Kim wood Township: Lot TH'xlfin' with an «'.\35' t ra i ler , shaded lot.
well and blacktop location. Full cash price $4,975.

Church Street: U bedroom home, kitchen with lots of cabinets,
bu i l t - in stove and oven, garbage disposal, nice carpeted l iving room
plastered, dining area, fu l l bath, ful l basement with oil furnace and
hot water heater, two car garage with oil furnace, blacktop street,
near downtown.

Kingston Township: -10 acres of productive land wi th blacktop
location, price reduced to $13,500. If you are looking for a good
investment or a good piece of farm land then see this .

M-f>:i: Approximately 3 acres wi th new garage converted in to l iving
quarters, new well, storage building, nice high location for (hat
bui lding spot. With or without garden and lawn tools and furniture.

See Gertrude A. Gray, saleslady or Clinton L. Law, salesman or

EDWARD J. HAHN, Broker

0240 W. Main Street, Cass City. Mi.
Phone 872-2155

USED TRACTORS

Case 1030 Diesel 1969 with cab. Low hours.
Case 310 Diesel Crawler-loader.
Case 580 Back hoe with loader
Massey-Harris 44, gas tractor
WD Allis-Chalmers, adjustable front axle
656 IHC Gas tractor with cab
Case 530 Diesel 1967 with Freeman loader
460 IHC diesel tractor
Oliver. 88 gas tractor

COMBINES

IHC 203 combine with 13-foot header, bean
attachments

IHC 503 combine with 4-row corn head,
13-foot grain header, pick-up, straw chop-
per, cab

Case 660 with cab. 10-foot header and
straw chopper

FORAGE EQUIPMENT

John Deere 34 chopper
Gehl 44 with 1-row corn head, windrow,
pick-up

Gehl Chopper 2-row corn head

RABIDEAU MOTORS

McCORMICK REALTY, INC.
Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-2715 Phone 872-2516

3-8-4
Cass City
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH • USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE LINERS
Transit (nonbusiness) rate:

20 words or less, 75 cents each
insertion; additional words 3
cents each. Three weeks for the
price of two - cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash with
mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application.

WANTED - Cashier to work
in supermarket. Must be neat
appearing and responsible.
Please apply in person. Erla's,
Inc. Don Erla, Cass City.

2-1-tf

FOR SALE - ET5 mags 10x15
with._L6(Miresf $50. Call 872- _.
3920. 3-8-1

LET'S KEEP a strong Demo-
cratic government and get a
2-party system in Tuscola
county. To join the Democratic
party, call county chairman
Dick Erla, 872-2191, for 1973
memberships. 2-8-tf

Employment
Automotive

Industries Inc.

Owendale, Mich.
Due to a recent plant expansion
and promotions, the following
positions are available.

Junior Cost
Accountant

To work on standard costs sys-
tems and related areas. 1-2
years costs experience or ed-
ucational equivalent.
Assembly Foreman

Prefer experienced in assembly
line operation.

Material Control
To schedule and maintain the
requirements of production ma-
terials.

Production Control
To schedule and maintain the
production requirements for all
manufacturing operations.

Excellent fringe benefits, in-
cluding Blue Cross. Salary con-
sumerate with experience.

Applications and resume are
now being accepted for the above
positions.

Phone 517-678-4211
An equal opportunity employer.

3-8-1

FOR SALE - Alfalfa and red
clover hay. Call 872-3578. Ed
Deering. 2-22-3

FOR SALE - 1st and 2nd cut-
ting alfalfa. Keith Mitchell,
phone 872-3327 after 6 p.m.

3-8-3

Custom Slaughtering - curing
- smoking and processing.

Beef - Pork - Veal - Lamb.

For Sale - Beef and pork, whole
or half . Wrapped in the new
cleat shrink f i lm.

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Mich.

Dick Erla
Phone 872-2191

11-2-tf

FOR SALE - New ana useu
furnaces installed. Howard
Heating, phone 872-2030. 4442
Doerr Rd., Cass City. 3-8-4

SNOW PLOWING - Phone 872-
417G or 872-3683. 11-30-tf

FOR SALE: - 'Gl Dodge Lancer
or '62 Chevrolet Impala SS.
Phone 872-2328 or 872-2191.

3-8-3

1971 CUTLASS Olds 2 door
hardtop, V8, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, white
walls. Local car, extra nice.
$2388.00. Ouvry Chev.-Olds,
Inc. Phone 872-2750. 3-i_2

FOR RENT - Blssellrugsham-
pooer. Albee True Value Hard-
ware. Phone 872-2270. 7-13-tf

FOR SALE - 2 acre building
site on East Cass City Rd.
Very scenic location, many
new homes in area. Phone
872-2373 after 4:30 p.m. week
days or anytime during week
end. Dorland Kuntz. 3-1-3

Winter Clearance
Men's & Boys' winter

jackets 1/2 price
Ladies' & children's

coats & jackets. . .l/2price
Ladies' dresses &

pant sets 1/2 price
Children's sports-

wear 1/2 price
Snowmobile suits, men's

& ladies'. . . . .25% off
Snowmobile boots. . . .25% off

Federated
Cass City

3-1-2

FOR SALE By Owner - 15
acres across from state land.
2 bedroom house, full base-
ment, 2 car attached garage,
electric heat, aluminum sid-
ing. 3 miles from Cass City.
Call after 5 p.m. 872-2827.

2-22-3

BABYSITTING in our home.
Call 872-4286. 3-1-3

FOR SALE - 1969 mobile home
3 bedroom, bath and a half,
16x19 living room, redwood
porches, cement steps and
skirting, Phone 872-2708.

3-8-3

Custom Butchering

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen.

Gainor's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe. Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe. 11-25-tf

EARNING $25,000 per year?
Investigate asales career lim-
ited only by your own abilities.
Work in your local community,
listing and selling Real Estate.
Full or part time. Free train-
ing, if you qualify. Join a
Corporation with 48 years of
"proven" success. For an in-
terview: Call "Art Mack,"
Sales Manager, Lanphar's,
(313) 724-2040, or for in-
formation call: Cass City 872-
2164. 3-1-8

1971 FORD 3/4 ton pickup-
camper, special equipped plus
many extra options. See this
one today. $2488.00. Ouvry
Chev.-Olds, Inc. Phone 872-
2750. 3-1-1

BIG ACRE Premium fertilizer
means highest quality at
Bonanza prices. Also A at rex
at Michigan Bean. 3-8-2EO

Beautiful Walls
Begin with us

* Wallcoverings - hundreds of
fabulous patterns to choose
from - all price ranges

* Custom tinted paint
Sherwin-Williams, True-
Test

Prompt, expert service

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
9-14-tf

BIG ACRE Liquid Nitrogen,
Pyramin, and T.C.A. for your
Sugar Beets. 1973 Bonanza
time at Michigan Bean.

3-8-2EO

WANTED - Person to sell
athletic garments to schools.
Contact Sign & Silk Screen,
Box 84, Shaftsburg, Mich.
48882. Phone (517) 675-7449.

3-1-4

Used Equipment
John Deere 4520 w/cab
John Deere 4320
John Deere 4020 Diesel
John Deere 4020 Gas
John Deere 70 Diesel
John Deere 60
John Deere A.
IHC Model C
Case Model 630
tohn Deere 14T B«'«-

Laethem Equipment Company
We service what we sell

337 Montague Caro, Mich. Phono 673-3939

Special prices on New & Used Snow Machines. 3-8-1

Real Estate
Shabbona Area: approximately 40 acres wooded, $3,500.00

down, B2-A-132

Cass River property - approximately 17 acres with 2 story
home, 3 bedroom, basement, garage. B2-HF-560

Kingston: 5 bedroom home on corner lot, birch cupboards,
new furnace, and water heater, 1 car garage. H2-TO-008

J. McLEOD REALTY

630 N. State Street, Caro
REP. IN CASS CITY AREA, DALE BROWN 872-3158

Day or Night Phone 673-6108 or 673-6107 3.8

USED TELEVISION Sets, black
and white and color - porta-
bles and consoles, $29.95 and
up. Terms available. Schnee-
berger's TV - Furniture,
phone 872-2696. 3-16-tf

DEERING PACKING
Fresh counter meats

Open 7 days - weekdays till
5. Open Friday till 9. Sundays
1 - 5 p, m.

Halves and quarters for sale.
We wrap and freeze.

For
7073.

trucking, phone 761-

6 1/2 miles east of Mayville
on E. Mayville Rd. 3-5-tf

DRAPERIEd - Made to measure
or fabrics by the yard. Also
complete stock of Kirsch
drapery hardware. Satow's,
Home of Fine Furnishings,
Sebewaing. Phone 883-3690.

2-22-6

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line of printing, raised print-
Ing or engraving. Dozens to
choose from. Cass City
Chronicle, Cass City. 1-12-tf

FOR SALE - 5 acres with good
building and well, on Tar via
Road, $5,850.00. Phone eve-
nings 635-7341. 3-1-3

Funks G-Hybrids
Dependable hybrids with proven
yields, standability and blight
resistance. Also hay and pas-
ture formulas. Seed now on
hand.

Little Bros.
Phone 872-2556

or
872-3487

3-8-4

WORK WANTED - housework,
baby sitting or care for in-
valid. Phone 872-9126. 2-22-3

FOR SALE - Honda 250, set
up for dirt track or ice, $50.
Medium brown fall, could be
used as cascade. Phone 872-
2208, after 6 p.m. 3-8-3

FOR SALE - 1970 Pontiac Le-
mans, power steering, power
brakes. Call 872-3324. 3-1-3

1972 PONTIAC 2 door Catallna
hardtop, V8 automatic, power
steering, power brakes, extra
low mileage. Sharp, $3188.00.
Ouvry Chav.-Olds, toe. Phons
872-2750. 3-1-2

FOR SALE - Arctic Cat (Ext.
292). See it at L i S Sports
Center. Phone 872-2342.

2-22-3

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Ser-
vice Handled Anywhere.

We make All Arrangements
My Experience Is Your

Assurance

IRA AND DAVID
OSENTOSKI

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 collect

FOR SALE - Coppertone re-
frigerator and dishwasher,
good condition. Phone 872-
2566. 3-8-3

WHY PAY MORE when you caji
buy antenna supplies, rotor
and antenna, for as much as
50 per cent off when you buy
from Schneeberger TV, Fur-
niture and Appliance, Cass
City. Phone 872-2696.

11-27-tf

FOR SALE - Electric stove,
In good condition. Phone 872-
3893. 3-1-3

1969 CHEVROLET Impala 4
door, V8 automatic, power
steering, power brakes, vinyl
trim. Perfect second car.
Stock # 220A $1388.00. Ouvry
Chev.-Olds, Inc. Phone 872-
2750. 3-1-2

Special Income
Tax Notice

I will not accept any Income
tax work after Saturday, March
31. No exceptions 1

See

John McCormick

next to Gamble Store in Cass
City. 1-4-3/29

FOR SALE - 30 mllx cu«.~.
15 years of artificial breed-
Ing. 7 north, 1/2 east of Elk-
ton. Phone 856-2623. 2-22-3

REWARD FOR RETURN Of light
blue billfold containing im-
portant papers, lost or "taken"
in vicinity of Seeger and Pine
Sts. Please leave at Chronicle
office for reward. 3-1-3

CUSTOM BUTCHifcKlNG - Mon-
day and by noon Tuesday. By
appointment only. Cutting and
wrapping for deep freeze. 11/2
miles south. Carl Reed, Cass
City. Phone 872-2088.10-27-tf

CARPENTER contractor with
builder's license. Anything in
construction and home re-
modeling. Chester Kulinski,
phone 872-2512. Satisfaction
is my business. 11-30-tf

EXCELLENT Cass City loca-
tion for 2 or 3 bedroom apart-
ment. Redecorated, plus car-
peting. Phone 872^4055.2-8-tf

Beautiful Floors
Begin with us

* Congoleum
the latest patterns in shiny
vinyl inlaid and vinyl
cushion-floor.

* Carpeting
Select a shaggy shag, hi-lo,
kitchen weaves and patterns.

Expert Installation available.

Albee True Value
Hardware

CHILI SUPPER - Sponsored by
Senior Trip Club, Monday,
March 12, 5-7 p.m. Cass City
High School cafeteria. $1.50,
Adults. Children under 12,
$1.00. 3-8-1

SALT KUK WATER softeners.
Cube, very clean. Just $2.35
per bag. Cash and carry. At
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Get
yours now. Phone 872-2161.

1-28-tf

NEW Schwinn "Orange Krate"
bicycle, 5-speed, drum front
brake, spring seat, factory
price $103.95, will sell for
$75.00. Lee Armbruster Sales,
Unionville, phone 674-2311.

3-8-1

ORANGES, Grapefruit and
tangelos - direct from Florida.
Apples, cider and donuts. Hill
Orchards, 7 miles west of
Caro on M-81. Phone 673-
6894. 2-22-tf

Cass City
9-14-tf

WANTED - Babysitter, 8 a.m.-
4 p.m Phone 872-3893. 3-1-3

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20
pounds to 1,000 gallons. Rates
as low as 4f per pound.
Furnaces, ranges, water heat-
ers, refrigerators, wall fur-
naces, floor furnaces, washers
and dryers. If it's gas, we
sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass
City 872-2161 for free esti-
mates. 5-21-tf

JUNE CLOVER seed for sale.
Phone 658-4457. 3-8-1

AUCTIONEERING - Farm and
general. Harold Copeland,
Cass City. Phone 872-2592.

5-18-tf

FOR SALE - 1st and 2nd cut-
ting hay. Charles Bigelow,
phone 872-2385. 2-22-3

Smith Silos
Early Order

Discounts In Effect

Complete line of Van Dale feed-
Ing equipment in stock, includ-
ing forage boxes,

Leroy Tomlinson
Also used forage boxes.

Kinde
Phone 874-4596

1-11-14

CARPENTRY - Anything in
carpenter or cabinet work.
Reasonable rates. No job too
small. Mike Kirn, phone 872-
3518. i-4-tf

NOTICE! All bean growers:
bring in your bean knives now
for hammering or rebuilding
your worn out knives better
than new. Guaranteed satis-
faction. Prices rise April 1st.
Ubly Welding & Machine Shop,
Ubly. 1-11-12

HIGH VOLUME purchasing for
cash by Michigan Bean pro-
vides best quality at lowest
prices for you -ourcustomer.

3-8-2EO

FOR SALE - '68 Chevrolet Im-
pala convertible. New short
block. Power steering, brakes,
radio, good top. $900. Phone
872-3947. Bill Aubry. 2-15-tf

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
Fluidex $1.69 - Lose weight
with Dex-A-Diet capsules
$1.08 -at-Wood-Drug.- 1-25-9

Baler Twine
Certified Blue Tag

1-9 Bales: $7.25
10-24 bales: $6.99

25 or more bales: $6.79

Marshall
Implement Co.

Cass City
2-22-tf

WORK SHOES - Always a big
stock on hand at low prices;
also engineer boots, steel toes,
western boots, etc. All on our
big 3rd floor. Save, Mill-End
Store, 103 Center, In down-
town Bay City. 3-8-1

ShKHC TANK CLEANING-Kor
fast, guaranteed work call Dale
Rabideau, Cass City 872-3581
or 872-3000. 3-24-tf

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to my
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Deneen,
on her 91st birthday. Mrs.
Iva M. Peterson. 3-8-1

AUCTIONEERING - See Lorn
•Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone 872-
3010, Cass City. 10-3-tf

FOR SALE - Magnavox record
player radio combination with
4 speakers; also 5 band radio,
like new. Phone 872-3458.

3-8-IN

FOR "a job well done feeling"
clean carpets with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ben Franklin Store, Cass
City. 6-11-tf

Special Income
Tax Notice

I will not accept any income tax
work alter Saturday, March 31.
No exceptions!

See

John McCormick

next to Gamble Store in Cass
City. 1-4-3/29

1971 CHEVY n 2 door, light
green, black vinyl top. Econ-
omy special. Just $1588.00.
Ouvry Chev.-Olds, Inc. Phone
872-2750. J-l-2

30 ACRES of nice building sites
on Tarvia Road or 10 acres
for $4,000. Phone evenings
635-7341. 3-1-3

FOR SALE - 30 inch electric
range, good condition. Phone
872-2369. 2-22-3

WATER SOFTENERS - Rent or
buy with first 6 months' rental
applying to purchase. 5-cycle
valve. Rental models as low
as $189.95. Special offer -
free gift with water demon-
stration in your home. No
obligation. Crystalsoft Divi-
sion, Fuelgas Co. M-53 and
M-81. 4-29-tf

BEST PRICES for the season.
Get your Fertil-Field blend
today at Michigan Bean.

3-8-2EO

LOOK NO FURTHER!!!!

I.IKI-: M-:\V:I:

RANCHTYPE HOME w i t h a luminum siding: wall (o wall carpeting
in l iv ing room; hallway and bathroom: l u l l basement; garage
attached: concrete driveway: thoroughly insulated: forced hot
water heating system: electric garage door opener: very neat in and
out - a t t rac t ive set t ing: choice location in Cass City --- all this for
$21.500. terms.

40 ACRES: ALL EQUIPPED; Hand) type home with bree/.eway and
garage attached: new furnace: new septic tank; f r u i t trees, berries.
etc. HOHSK B A H N : poultry house; hog house; only :!'.. miles from
Cass City - comes with all equipment , Oliver tractor, etc. SiW.'.ioo.oo.
terms.

SPECIAL!!:: 40 ACHES --• vacant - close to Cass city - ideal spot for
pond •-• $11.500. terms.

loo ACHKS: i.. mile off highway - BE.-UTIFt'L :» BEDROOM
HOME -45x50': fu l l basement; copper p lumbing : forced hot water
heating system; wall to wall carpeting, all large rooms: !'.•
bathrooms; .JUST BEAITI1-TL. large barn - live stream thru
property — $70,(KX).

•J05 ACHKS —- Cash crop or stock farm -- Very good A bedroom 2
story home wi th practically new oil furnace: a t t rac t ive sett ing:
tenant home; barns: 182 acres of productive soil • 22 acres of
hardwoods • your inspection invi ted —• widow offers at $H5.ooo.
terms.

RETIREMENT HOME: 14 ACHF. KARMETTE - P, story
remodeled home: 6years old oil furnace: large ki tchen: basement:
glass enclosed porch: a luminum siding; f ru i t trees; I1., car garage;
1 mile from Lake Huron - f i shing, hunt ing , boating, etc. Sil.'iiM).
terms.

RETIREE SPECIAL::: I : : Approximately 1 acre - just off Highway
M-5:t - 5 room home w i t h furnace: drilled well w i th own water
system; basement; new septic t a n k : garage; nice set t ing at $lo,5tH).
terms.

IN CAHO: Near hospital and schools; choice location on this f. room
home wi th 3 bedrooms; forced hot air heating system; 7 years old -
basement; basement finished off - 2 car garage •-• blacktop street •
$27.r>oo. terms.

CASEVILLE: P- story home with asbestos siding; aluminum
storms and screens; new forced hot water heating system: 2 corner
lots - landscaped - glassed in porch - garage - many features — a good
buy at $12,5ou.oo. terms.

DUTCHEH HI). • near CARO - 7 room home wi th :i bedrooms;
forced hot air heating system; new well 14:J' deep - drilled in l!i~o -
Caro School District , beaut i ful lawn and yard - a t t rac t ive set t ing at
$15.500. terms.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Main Street location - grossing over
$175.000.00.. always busy • let us tell you about it •••• YOUH HOME
FOH DOWN PAYMENT or what have you'.'1.".'

We have several business opportunities for sale --- please tel l us your
needs and we wil l f i l l them.

RETIREMENT???1. ' One story home with a luminum siding; black
shutters: lots of kitchen cabinets: 2 bedrooms newly carpeted;
marlile walls in bathroom: new 24.\2(i' garage • ' i mile from Cass
River • large lot 137x170' — f u l l price $11.000. terms.

$1500.00 down — 5 ACRES on blacktop road - 1'- story home with
cathedral type ceiling - loft upstairs; open stairway • new wall to wall
carpeting in l iv ing room; Franklin Fireplace - small barn; f r u i t trees
- sliding glass door leads to patio for fu ture $i:t,5()(). — down
payment $1500.

173 ACHES: Very neat in and out -- Ideal for cash crop or ca t t le •
choice productive loam • approximately 150 acres t i l lable • large
brick home in very good condit ion; nearly new boiler • oil f ired:
beautiful setting among stalely shade trees, shrubs, etc. Mlixlio'
machinery shed: large barns: silo; drinking cups; barn cleaner;
granary: many features: A FARMER'S FARM —- $110,000. terms.

40 ACHES: Brick home - 5 rooms plus enclosed porch; l iving room
carpeted: oil furnace: situated on a knoll; 40x40' pole barn; plus old
barn; some woods: near Mayville, Michigan —- $20,000. terms.

I ' . A D A X K : A good inves tment here! ! ! ' ! M Acres very close to vi l lage
l i m i t s : B R I C K H O M K w i t h hrce/.ewa> and 2 car garage a t tached,
small l loRSK B A H N several f r u i t trees: berries, etc. desirable
locat ion: sell some luls n i l and recover some of your investment ---
all t h i s for S'Ju.nmi terms

R A N C H TYPE l l o M E n n Highway •- I ACHKS • A l u m i n u m siding;
FIREPLACE; wal l to wal l carpet ing: ! ' _ • bathrooms; hot water
heat ing system: 2car garage. --• many features • your inspection
invi ted • • - • $:5.">.ooo. terms

BRICK HOMK :> bedrooms. 2s lor \ : FIREPLACE: formal dining
room: f u l l basement; gas heat ing system: '_' bathrooms: lots of
k i tchen cabinets : storage room: closets; 2 car garage: to settle
estate a very good buy here at $:iti.imu.<io. terms.

.". ACRES close by Ideal bu i ld ing site - $:J75o.oo - Sl.uon. down.

lo ACRES: Large I bedroom home; s i tua ted on a knoll - poul t ry
house, large barn - only I 1 • miles from Cass City -•- SKi.uoo.uo.
terms

RI-TIHIM; : : : :

L' ACRES: A t t r a c t i v e se t t ing very neat f rame home wi th masonite
siding; whi le a luminum shutters: :ibedrooms; master bedroom with
|:t" closet wal l to wall carpeting in 2 bedrooms and stairway, also
w a l l to wal l carpeting in l i v i n g room: laundry room off modern
kitchen w i t h ample ki tchen cabinets: basement; forced hot air
heat ing ssstem oil f i red : large HORSE barn wi th water piped in -
silo; properly fenced: only ' i mile off blacktop road -near Cass City
and only Jlii.uoo.

I N ( \ s s CITY:: :

SPECIAL!!!!! One story borne w i t h ."> rooms: a luminum siding;
hardwood Hours, oil lurnace: lots of k i tchen cahinets; wet plastered:
d in ing room: a t t i c insu la ted ; air condit ioner; 1 ' -car garage -near to
all factories - extra large lot !i:ix lii.V choice garden soil; f r u i t trees •
owners purchased large lann ••• offered to you for $lli,00().

CAS & OIL DISTRIBUTORSHIP: Crossing over $215,000.00. 26x48'
modern bui ld ing - comes completely equipped: $49,750.00 plus
inventory of about SO.ooo.

:i • 10 ACRE parcels • choice building sites •'-.. mile off blacktop road -
$fi.r>oo.oo only $l.ooo. down. Make your selection now!!

COUNTRY RANCH TYPE HOME: 3 large bedrooms with closets;
new wall to wall carpeting in l iving room, dining room; bedrooms;
many new kitchen cabinets; home is 28xfi()' plus Ifix20' garage
attached; "park-like grounds" - blacktop road - extra large lot lor
that garden 280x2:15' —- all this for $22.500. terms.

1)7 ACRES - CHARLEVOIX AREA - mostly wooded - $4500. cash.

BUSINESS: IDEAL FOH BARBER - Game room, pool tables;
comes with gas heating system; cash register, refrigerator; back
bar. table, chairs; IDEAL FOR THE RETIRED: full price for
building and equipment $6500.00. HURRY!!! HURRY!!! Immediate
Possession.

NEAR CARO: RANCH TYPE home with 6 large rooms; extra large
country size kitchen with many cabinets; home is thoroughly
insulated; 24x 14'L shaped recreation room; sewing room; forced hot
water heating system; fu l l basement; extra large 24x32' garage;
nicely landscaped; large high and dry lot 375 x 475' - consisting of 4
ACRES MORE OR LESS -- HURRY*!! Offered to you for $31,500.00
terms.
RANCH TYPE HOME - U bedrooms; very neat in and out - large
family size kitchen; large rooms; basement; oil fired heating
system; ( fu rnace ) ; nicely landscaped corner lot; garage; near
stores; VACANT •— Immediate Possession —- Yours for $16,500.
terms.

CAGETOWN: REMODELED HOME with 4 bedrooms; all new
modern kitchen; all new bathroom; 2 BATHROOMS; new gas
furnace; wall to wall carpeting; corner lot • many features
immediate possession —- $17,500.00. terms.

(JAGETOWN: 8 room home wi th 4 large bedrooms; new gas
furnace; wall to wall carpeting in living room, dining room; open
stairway off living room; basement; 2 car garage; all this for
$12,000. terms.

SEE, CALL OR WRITE TO:

B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE B. A. Calka, Realtor

Fred A. McEachcrn, Associate,
872-3355 or 872-3161

(5306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan, 48Y26
Telephone; Area Code 517 872-3355

Shirley A. Kappen, Saleswoman,
872-3420 or 872-3355

DRY WALL - Lath and Plaster
- Graham E. Smith, 7696 Burn-
side Rd., Brown City, Mich.
Phone (313) 346-2659 or 872-
3951. Licensed. 2-22-7

Business Opportunity
Dealer/Sales

Established national f irm open-
ing program in selected areas.
Exclusive agricultural sales
agreement. Full dealer support
- product - sales - advertising.
Exceptional opportunity for
qualified person. No franchise
fee. Inquires are invited. In-
clude brief resume. Write:

Ar-thu-r-L-r-Lauer
Box 341 Saginaw, Mich. 48607

3-8-1

BOOMS RED & WHITE Top
Silos; Now in our 45th year
serving the more aggressive
and cost conscious farmers.
Silos for every purpose. Get
all the facts before you buy.
Find out what a really heavy
plaster coat is. Is it applied
with a cement gun like we
do? We install the founda-
tion. Our trucks are self un-
loading with hydraulic booms.
Silo-Matic and VanDale equip-
ment. Early order discounts
now in effect. Order now and
save $$$. Booms Silo Co.,
Inc., Harbor Beach, Mich.,
48441. Phone (517) 479-6654,

1-4-tf

FOR SALE - Motor home 1970
Champion, 24 f t . , air con-
ditioning, power generator,
sleeps 8. Owned by single
man - 12,000 miles. Call for
information 872-3888 or check
with Larry Peters. 3-8-3

Help Wanted
Accountant

Required ijxperience in cost
and general accounting.
Some formal education pre-
ferred.

Salary open. Please send
resume or letter for appoint-
ment interview to:

Box 161
Cass City, Mi. 43720

3-1-2

FOR SAI.K - 318 cu. in. engine,
good shape. Phone 872-2312
after G p.m. 3-1-3

FOR RENT - In Cass City.
Second-floor, one- bedroom
apartment. Kitchen-living
room combined Furnished.
All utilities paid. Prefer one
or two girls. Call Caro, 673-
400G. 2-22-3

1970 CHEVROLET 4 door
station wagon Kingswood, V8
automatic, power steering,
power brakes. Factory air
conditioning. $2288.00. Ouvry
Chev.-Olds, Inc. Phone 872-
2750. 3-1-2

Sew £ Save

for Spring
Polyester Double kni t ,
new spring colors

60" wide $2.90 yd.
Never press prints

50'r Polyester, 4">"
wide. 57?. . . . 2 yds. $1.00

Wash & Wear prints
45" wide 49? yd.

Unbleached musl in . . .30? yd.
Printed drapery fabrics

Permanent press,
45" wide 980 yd.

Hawaiian prints, 100'7
acrylic, machine
washable, 45" wide$1.77yd.

Wlntuk kn i t t i ng
yarn - 4 oz 99?

Close out, printed cotton
& printed outing. . .37? yd.

Federated
Cass city

3-1-2

"LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE"
Our 19th year SERVING THIS COMMUNITY in Real Estate 3-8-1

MR. AND MRS. Michael Pome-
roy Sr. wish to thank friends
and relatives for their prayers
for our son, Michael Jr., who
recently had heart surgery,

3-8-1

WE WOULD LIKE to express
our thanks to all who attended
and to those who helped in
every way to make our 50th
anniversary so wonderful.
Homer and Kollie Muntz and
family. 3-8-1

WE WISH TO thank all our
friends and neighbors who
helped us Feb. 21 when our
barns burned down. Thank you
just isn't enough to say, but
there aren't words to express
our sincere gratitude. Eugene
Haist family, Robinson Rd.,
Snover. 3-8-1

I WOULD LIKE to express my
thanks to Dr. Donahue, the
Hills and Dales nursing staff
and all my friends who re-
membered me with cards and
flowers while I was in the
hospital. Your thoughtfulness
was deeply appreciated and
will never be forgotten. Mar-
lene Parrish, 3-8-1

WE WOULD LIKE to thank rel-
atives, neighbors and friends
for all their kindness and
sympathy shown Dorus W.
Benkelman during his hospital
stay and death. A special
thanks to Rev, Ira Wood, the
ladies of Salem United Meth-
odist church and Tyler Lodge
No, 317. The family of Dorus
W. Benkelman. 3-8-1
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New experimental 'parole contracts'

plan inaugurated in state's prisons
Long recognized as one of the

country's most progressive,
Michigan's Department of Cor-
rections, now comes with an-
other experimental plan de-
signed to make it truly a
"correction" department.

The program begins in March
and will involve a test group of
300 inmates admitted to the
corrections system during the
month. It involves the signing of
a "parole contract" by an
incoming inmate .

Under the program, a man
entering prison can set up a
schedule of education and
counseling designed to satisfy
his needs to become a produc-
tive member of society at large.
He then will sign a binding
contract with the Corrections

Department guaranteeing him
parole on his earliest parole
date, provided he accomplishes
all the things listed in the
contract.

Similar plans are already in
effect in California, Arizona,
Wisconsin arid Minnesota. They
are aimed at developing indi-
vidual goals for each inmate.

Three things can be accomp-
lished, says Corrections Direc-
tor Perry Johnson.

"First it gives the man
motivation for achievement and
self-change, based on the most
desired for reward - release
from prison," he says.

"Second, it removes the an-

xiety and uncertainly concern-
ing release which has often
crippled rather than added to
motivation. And third, it puts
parole on a very systematic and
objective basis, thus avoiding
possible charges of arbitrari-
ness against the Parole Board."

St. Patrick's Day

DINNER DANCE
SATURDAY

MAR. 17
CORNED BEEF

AND CABBAGE

BEGORRA! DON'T BE
DISAPPOINTED- -MAKE

YOUR RESERVATIONS TODAY

SHERWOOD FOREST
COUNTRY CLUB

Phone: 665-9971 GAGETOWN

The contract program is
completely voluntary on the
part of the prisoner. Only those
who want to participate need do
so.

It will say specifically which
goals the inmate will at tain to
secure the patrole. A standard
contract form will be used with
individual objectives in the
areas of behavior, education,
vocational t raining and coun-
seling.

A convict will be able to
cancel the contract anyt ime he
wants wi thout prejudicing his
record.

Johnson says the critical
aspect of the new approach is
the increased involvement of
the inmate in diagnosis of what
he needs in prison and what
skills he wants to acquire.

"The crucial element of the
parole contract," he said, "is
that the reward-parole-is con-
tingent upon an inmate's own
behavior and achievements."

+ + -|- 4. 4- 4.
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An everpresent danger in
development of the state's
lightly populated areas is that a
heavy i n f l u x of people can
destroy the beauty and serenity
which originally attracted
people to the area.

Wi ld l i fe experts at the De-
partment of Natura l Resources
say one of the latest mani fes ta-
tions of this problem involves its
hopes to double the state's deer
herd by I'JHd from ">oo.oo<> to one
mi l l i on . They are afraid the
l/ ind sales boom in the northern

part of the Lower Peninsula and
the Upper Peninsula may
threaten these plans.

"We're still hoping that we
can achieve our goal, but we
have no idea what the wide-
spread construction of roads,
plus summer or retirement
home buyers' preference for
mature woods and big trees will
do to our plans," explains David
Arnold, supervisor of the DNR's
forest wildlife section.

To help alleviate the problem,
the DNR has a deer range
treatment program through
which it helps assure food for
deer.

Where timber has been har-
vested the range area would be
"processed."

Remaining brush and small
trees would be cut and pulver-
ized into the soil. Larger trees
would be ground into chips and
sold to paper mills.

This leaves the land an ideal
planting bed for new forests
with the plant ing of apsen trees,
wild raspberries, strawberries,
sweet fern, huckleberries and
many herbs.

Aspen is one of the state's
more profitable sources of
pulpwood. And for the first 25
years of its existence aspen
provides excellent food for deer.
After 25 years it is harvested
and the area is replanted.

"While we do know that our
projected new forests will pro-
vide a great deal more browse
for deer than mature forests, we
cannot yet be certain that the
improved range will supply
enough good food to insure
survival of one mill ion deer,"
Arnold says, "especially if
there are long hard winters wi th
lots of snow."

40 county

employees seek

union vote
About 40 employees of the

county, working in the Tuscola
County Courthouse, will decide
whether or not they want
council 55 of the American
Federation of State, County and
municipal employees to repre-
sent them as a union. The
courthouse vote, which has been
brewing for some weeks, will
come March 29 following the
county commission's request to
the State labor board.

The county employees will be
in two units as matters stand
now. One uni t will comprise the
4 women employees of the
District Court. The other uni t of
between 35 and 40 employees,
will cover the county's remain-
ing courts and the regular
county offices. Council 55 of the
American federation of State,
County, and municipal employ-
ees now represents employees
in Hills and Dales Hospital, the
County Medical Facility and
Caro Community Hospital, both
located in Caro.

Tuscola county has had an
employees association for sev-
eral years but the move toward
a union came wi th widespread
dissatisfaction of the wage
scales set up by the f irm of
Yager and Associates of West
Virginia late last year.

Thieves rap

Rapson's again
Thieves broke into Rapson's

Market in Gagetown last week
end, opened a safe believed to
be over 100 years old, and fled
with $175, including $20-$25 f-om
the cash register.

The owner's son discovered
the robbery when he opened the
store for business Sunday
morning. This was the f i f t h time
the store had been robbed in as
many years.

State police from the Bad Axe
post reported entry was gained
after the thieves broke the glass
in a rear door.

The ant ique safe was opened
apparently after the thief
turned back the combination
dial un t i l it clicked. Police said
the safe had only one tumbler in
the lock mechanism.

About $150 in currency and
change was taken from the safe,
police said, along with addit ion-
al change from the cash regis-
ter.

In the four previous rob-
beries, Rapson's lost $300-$400.
The owner, Edric Rapson, said
he is not sure what he will do to
prevent future robberies.

Thieves also struck in Kings-
ton this week, according to a
report from the Sandusky State
Police.

A battery was taken from a
car owned by Gerald Nichol
who lives on highway M-46.

Car parts theft is an ordinary
occurrence for cars parked on
the side of the road while
owners travel to work in car
pools.

However, the Nichol car was
parked adjacent to the Nichol
home, police said.

Meanwhile, Charles F. Wit-
kovsky. 23, of Caro waived
examination in Huron County
District Court last week and
was waived to circuit court on a
charge of concealing stolen
property.

Witkovsky is charged wi th
concealing stolen snowmobile
parts in the trunk of his car and
was arrested by Bad Axe State
Police.

The parts allegedly were
taken from Marshall Distrib-
uting Co. where Witkovsky was
working.

The youth is free on $500 bond.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Slate Police
post coming

to county?
The possibility of Tuscola

county's having a state police
post this year came up in a Caro
village council meeting Mon-
day.

Representatives who had at-
tended the Michigan Municipal
League meetings in Lansing
pointed out there is a new push
for a Stale Police Post in
Tuscola county and State Police
adminis t ra tors , including Lieut.
Zane Grey of Traffic Control
Division in Lanstngvlooked ov?r™
the present Road Commission
Headquarters at Milwood
Street, Caro, in (Ire last 10 days.

The Milwood Street building
combines office space, garage
and driveway and is stra-
tegically located, with easy
access to M-81 and M-24.

Lieut . Grey indicated that he
was pleased wi th the location.
The bu i ld ing wi l l be vacated by
.July when the road commission
moves into its new building on
IU-24.

It is expected thai State
Police would set up headquart-
ers in the Millwood facili t ies by
mid-Ju ly .

Rep. Loren Armbruster and
Sen. A l v i n DeGrow of Pigeon
are reported working hard for a
Post in the county in the 1973
budget.

2 unhurt in

area mishaps

Lee Sharpe sent to Jackson for

3-10 years for armed robbery

CKOSSKS SKI.F I'l'

The man who burns the
candle at both ends is apt to
leave part of his life's work
undone.

A property damage accident
occurred Thursday, March 1, in
Dayton township and involved
Phil l ip Walter Judd, Hi, of 4H29
North Cedar Run Road, Cass
City. According to the sheriff's
report, Phil l ip Judd was head-
ing in a westerly direction on
the Snover Road west of (lie
Maple Grove Road when the car
slid off the road on the south
side and into a tree. Neither
Judd nor his two passengers,
Kathy Anker. 23, and Di-ni.se
Anker, 3. of Cass City were hur l .

The accident happened at 2:50
p.m.

Early Sunday morning, Rob-
ert David Mann. 52, of Pincon-
ning, ran off the Cedar Run
Road and into a mail box owned
by Donald N a f f i a n .

According to the sheriff 's
report, Mann was driving south,
a mile north of M-81. He told
deputies that a pickup truck
started to back out of a
driveway into his path and he
swerved to the left to avoid an
accident. Mann was unhur t .

In a delayed Circuit Court
motion day a number of matters
came up before Judge Norman
Haguley who just returned to
the court after taking some
vacation time for his Naval
Reserve cruise. None of the
matters concerned residents of
this area but Robert Wil l iams of
Vassar was sentenced to two
years' probation, fine of $200
and costs of $200, payable at the
rate of $30 a month for his
at tempted sale of marijuana.
Wil l iams spends the first GO
days in jail wi th credit for four
days served.

Lee W. Sharpe. 18. of May-
ville. was sentenced for armed
robbery to serve from 3 to K)
years in Southern Michigan

prison w i t h credit for 5G days
served. Judge Haguley recom-
mended tha t Sharpe receive
psychiatric and counseling
care.

He was sentenced for his part
as an accessory to the armed
robbery of Joe's Tavern in
Richvi i le last summer.

Joseph Mannarino. 18, of
Caro stood mut t ' on two sep-
arate charges of breaking and
I' l i toring and one charge of
possession of a controlled sub-
stance. I ' lt 'as of not gu i l ty were
entered fur him in each case
and a pro- t r ia l hearing was set.

Manna r ino was arrested
Monday and charged w i t h lar-
ceny of $1:1110 iron) (|K. grocery
store of Hob Stoddard at Wai'-
rousvilli ' .

0
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Westinghouse 30" Self-Cleaning
Oven Range

• Oven cleans itself — automatically
• No Turn Speed-Broil "(Optional)
• Automatic Timing Center
• Infinite heat controls
• Plug-out surface units
• Full-Width platform tight

Model KF33BM

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY PRICES AND FREE GIFTS FOR ALL
REGISTER FOR FREE DRAWING

NOTHING TO BUY - NO OBLIGATION

• WINEGARD VHF/UHF ANTENNA

• CROCK-POT ELECTRIC COOKER

Westinghouse
Model SC450
CONVERTIBLE
DISHWASHER
I! 3 pushbuttons, 6 cycles
n Thorough, multi-level

washing
I i Telescoping top rack and

glide-out bottom rack
I ) Lift-off cutting board top
n Portable now-built in later

Model LS200P

Weatlnghouse Mini-Mil*
Spin/Dry Agitator Wither

• Washes, rinses, spin/dries 6 pounds
ol wash in just minutes

• Spiral Ramp Agitator
• Water recirculation system
• Lint Filter on agitator
• No special plumbing or wiring needed

$24888

COLORS IN STOCK

ON ALL MERCHANDISE

WE'VE NEVER BEEN ABLE TO
OFFER THE LUXURY OF WEST-
INQHOUSE "HAND-WASH" AC-
TION AT A PRICE THIS LOW!
Mow's the lime to buy - and get

Agitator at a price NEVER BE-
FORE POSSIBLE! Outer agitator
Is a Heavy-Duty deep ramp agita-
tor, to handle the biggest loads
easily. Lift II off - and you expose
the Inner "Hand-Wash" Agitator,
specially designed to launderyour
most dellcato things, safely and
thoroughlyl Now you can wash
woolens, beaded sweaters, lin-
gerie and curtains In your new
Wesllnghouso - all for the price
of an ordinary washerl

PLUS:
• Automatic bleach dispenser
• Double-Action Washing
• Heavy Duty transmission
• 6 wash and rinse temperatures
• 3 Pirmananl Press settings
• 5-peslllon water aaver
• Lock 'n Spin* safety lid

NOT EXACTLY AS SHOWN

• Puthbutlon operation • Permanent Pratt
tolling • Rogultr • Low Air Fluff ulllngt
• Dump dry letting • Baloncod ill How
drying • Handy up-front lint collector

GAS MODEL
ALSO

AVAILABLE

AVAILABLE
IT

nciui's
DELIVERY

COMPLETE LINE OF ALL YOUR T.V. AND ANTENNA NEEDS

ICHARD'S TV -APPLIANCE
"SALES WITH SERVICE

STORE HOURS:
II Won -Tburs. B:30to5:30

Fri. 8:30 to 9:00 - Sat. All Day

Owner: Richard Jones Ph. 872-2930 Cass City 6523 E, Main

iCLIP THIS COUPON
CHANNEL MASTER

AUTOMATIC
ROTOR
1 Per Customer
.Name
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